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SURRENDER, SON 
SAYS COAST DAD
KEARLY 4  MIL BUSHELS
S econ d  W h e a t  Deal 
Signed  W ith  Poles
MARKSMAN
S harp  - eyed Victoria police ■ city  T hursday .  The six-foot i taxi d r ivers  and  police m arks-  
aofficer Les M ottishead s tands  an im al w as found n e a r  E m -  m en  until rifle bulle t ended 
bes ide w andering  cougar  he p ress  Hotel ea r ly  in m orn ing  chase .—(AP Wirephoto) 
sho t  down in h e a r t  of cap ita l  | and  w as  object of chase  by  |
China U.N. Admission 
Might Backfire In U.S.
OTTAWA (C P )—Sale of an­
other 3,750,000 bushels of wheat 
to Poland on a c red it  bas is  was 
announced in the  Commons to­
day  by  A gricu ltu re  Minister Al­
vin Hamilton.
He said  a con trac t  for 100,000 
tons w as signed between the 
Canadian  w hea t  IxDard and offi­
cials of the  Polish national trade 
organization. A con trac t  for a 
s im ila r  am oun t  w as  announced 
ea r l ie r  th is  week.
In fo rm an ts  sa id  the value of 
the two con trac ts  totals  ap­
prox im ate ly  $12,500,000 to  $13,- 
000,000. T he  w h ea t  covered by 
the two sales  is g rade  2, 3 and 4.
Mr. H am ilton  said the  total 
am oun t u n d e r  the  tw o contracts 
is 7,500,000 bushels—all of it to 
be shipped dur ing  the  curren t 
crop y e a r  which ends Ju ly  31.
He sa id  the  te rm s  a re  the 
sam e as fo r  the  f irs t  c o n t r a c t -  
10 p e r  cen t ca sh  with  one-third 
of the  ba lan c e  payab le  two years  
a f te r  d a te  of .shipment, the  next 
th ird  2Vz y e a r s  a f te r  sh ipm ent 
and  the  re m a in d e r  th ree  years  
af te r  sh ipm ent.
The Crowm - owned Export 
Credits In su ra n ce  Corporation 
had  been  au thorized  by the  gov­
e rnm en t  to  provide insurance 
for the  c re d i t  a r ran g e m en ts .
P o land  is the  fou rth  C om m u­
nist country  to buy  Canadian 
w hea t this year .  The o thers  are  
Red China, R uss ia  and  Czecho­
slovakia.
Later ,  in rep ly  to  a  question 
by E r ic  S tefanson (PC—Selkirk) 
Mr. Hamilton sa id  the  Polish 
wheat will move th rough  ea s t ­
e rn  ports  — ind icating  it will
B y  HAROLD M ORRISOK i
C anad ian  P re ss  S taff W rite r
. WASHINGTON (CP)—United 
S ta tes  legislators, m eeting  with 
C anadians, have  w arned  tha t  
a dm it tance  of C om m unist China 
to  the  United Nations m ight 
lead  to s trong dom estic  pres- 
nures  th a t  the  United States 
bbycott the world body.
C anad ian  legislators, touching 
on prospec ts  for Canada joining 
the  21-country Organization of 
A m er ican  S t a t e s ,  suggested 
such m em bersh ip  m ight e m ­
b a r r a s s  the U.S. T here  m igh t be 
occasions when C anada m ight 
have  to split with her  neighbor 
on m a jo r  policy.
Reflecting some elem ents  of 
cross - border  ixjlitical ag re e ­
m e n t  n n d d isag reem en t on 
world i.ssues, the 48 m e m b e rs  of 
the Canada - U.S. in te rpar l ia ­
m e n ta ry  group ended a two-day 
conference strongly united on 
the  view th a t  the West m ust  
show a mailed  fist aga inst  Com 
m unls t  aggression. But the fed­
e ra l  delega tes ,  represen ting  all 
m a jo r  iwlitieal parties, failed to 
ag re e  on how to approach  the 
C om m unist  p roblem  in an  un­
ea sy  perlwl of pence.
A G R E E  ON NATO
They agreed  tiint the conven­
tional .strength of the 15-eountry 
North  Atlantic alilaneo mu.st In? 
incr«'ased and tha t  West Berlin 
should be di'fended even if this 
mean.s use of nuclear  weapons. 
But they  split on the que.stlon 
of trad in g  with Red Chinn and
" TAKES SAIUTE
TT»e (Juoen today took the 
I Bn lu te In one of th e  w orld ’s 
m ost sp ec tacu la r dl.splay.s of 
I m ilita ry  |>omp - t h e  trooping 
I the  color cerem ony a t lx>n- 
Idon. Thou,sands of BrUoiis and 
I to u ris ts  lined ihe huge Hor.se 
ICJuards pa rad e  gn)uud a s  the 
rev iew ed lieuraKin-h^t-. 
c H lro o p s .
how th e  C om m unist  s ituation  in 
Cuba should be  handled.
On the  Berl in  issue, th e y  said 
in a com m unique " i t  w as  recog­
nized th a t  if the Soviet Union 
m oved  a t  any  t im e in force to 
cut off access  to West Berlin , 
NATO would be  rea d y  to r e ­
spond with nuclea r  w eapons.”
This re ference  to “ nuc lea r  
w eapons” w as changed la te r  by 
the co-chairm an  to “ n ecessa ry  
fo rce” but they em phasized  th a t  
the delega tes  a re  ag reed  to e n ­
dorse  use of nuclea r  weapons if 
co m m an d e rs  felt this necessary .
H eading the  Canadian  group 
w ere  S e n a t e  S peaker M ark  
Drouin and Com mons Speaker  
Roland Mitchcner. Leading the  
24 A m ericans  were  C ongress­
m a n  Cornelius G allagher,  New
York D em ocrat ,  and  Senator 
George Aiken, V erm on t  Repub­
lican,
Touching on the  R ed  China is­
sue, Canadians a rgued  th a t  the 
t ra d e  with the Chinese m a in ­
land in non - s t ra teg ic  goods 
builds up a  re se rv o i t  of good­
will in China th a t  will be a  long­
te rm  benefit to the  West, Some 
Am erican m e m b e rs  countered 
th a t  t r a d e  with Red China 
m ere ly  s trengthens the  Chinese 
position in Asia and raises 
"m o ra l  i.ssues on which the 
United S t a t e s  public feels 
deep ly .”
Roth sides ag reed  th a t  the  is­
sue w hether  Red China is to get 
a sea t  a t the UN likely will 
come up at the G enera l  Assem 
bly in New York nex t fall.
Stevenson Under Fire 
During Brazil Speech
M ONTEVIDEO (AP) — Adlai 
Stevenson faced  the th r e a t  of 
m ore dem onstra t ions  today  in 
Brazil, m a jo r  trouble spot In his 
Latin A m erican  t o u r ,  a f te r  
ca tch ing  n b last here  from  sup ­
porters  of F idel Castro.
The chief U.S. delega te  to the 
United Nations ca m e un d er  the 
first a t tac k  of his four F r id a y  
night when speake rs  a t  n uni- 
ver.sltv rally  denounced him as 
an "envoy  of Wall S t re e t” and 
d em an d ed  th a t  he leave U ru ­
guay.
Tlie U ruguayan  governm ent 
also m a d e  c lea r  to Steven.son— 
on a special mission for P re s i ­
den t  Kennedy—that it opposed 
any  action aga in s t  the  Castro
reg im e In Cuba. I t  w as  espec­
ially firm ag a in s t  a r m e d  in te r­
vention.
Stevenson w as clue in Rio de 
J a n e iro  in m id  - afternoon to 
seek understanding  with Bra- 
ros, on Cuba, and  o ther  issues
U.S. offieini.s. v;ho have  been 
zil’s new president,  J a n lo  Quad- 
worried by som e fiollcies of the 
Quadros governm ent,  a rc  anx­
ious to line up his supixirt for 
a p rogram  to im prove  working 
conditions in Latin  A m erica,
Stevenson planned  to sc!c the 
Brazilian foreign m in is te r  and 
other officials, then fly to Sao 




T he D aily  Courier carr ies  
on P a g e  2 today  the  complete 
resu lts  an d  p ic tu res  of Ver­
non senior  high school g radu­
ation ce rem onies  F r iday .
A ddressing  the  la rg e s t  g rad ­
uat ing  class  in school his­
tory, M ayor  F ra n k  Becker 
u rged  s tuden ts  to continue 
the ir  studies, adding: "Look 
abou t you with a seeing eye 
and develop a n  inquiring 
m ind .”
E x t r a  copies of the Courier 
a re  ava ilab le  a t  Vernon news­
stands an d  d rug  stores.
Youth Charged With Murder 
Urged: 'Contact Your Daddy'
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  A  son  c h a rg e d  w ith  m u r d e r  
w a s  to d a y  u rg e d  b y  h is  f a th e r  to  g iv e  h im se lf  u p  to  
p o lice .
come from M anitoba and  eas t­
e rn  Saskatchewan.
CCF L eader  Argue asked 
whether the governm en t will 
continue this y e a r  the dollar-an- 
ac re  payments to P ra i r i e  f a r m ­
ers  made in 1958 and  1960. Last 
j e a r ’s payments, l im ited  to a 
maximum $200 a fa rm e r ,  to ta l­
led more than  $40,000,000.
Missing Security Clerk 
Sought By Police In U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P )—P olicc isa id  Covington had  no access  to
today sought a  28-year-old clerk 
from the  hush-hush N ational  Se­
curity  A gency who has  been 
missing since M onday.
The F e d e ra l  B u re a u  of In ­
vestigation dec lined  com m ent 
on w he the r  i t  w a s  tak ing  p ar t  
in the  m issing  persons  se a rch  
for William H jd e r  Covington 
conducted by t h e  M ary land  
s ta te  police a t  th e  re q u e s t  of 
NSA.
Defence d e p a r tm e n t  officials
secre t material
NSA—so se c re t  Its employees 
are  not supposed to  te ll  their  
friends w here they work — en­
gages in com m unications intel­
ligence. Located  a t  nearby, F t.  
Meade, Md., it m a i n t a i n s  
around-the-clock m onitoring  of 
all signals and  m e ssag e s  on  the 
a i r  waves, including those in 
code form.
Officials sa id  Covington had  
been on sick leave for  two 
months following a n  operation.
Fissure Opens In Dike, 
Gulps 5,000 Sandbags
TRAIL (CP) —  A volcano­
like fissure opened up behind 
a K ootenay r iv e r  d ike  F r id a y  
night and  swallowed up 5,000 
sandbags before the  flow of 
flood w a te r  w as checked.
The boils, w eakspo ts  w here  
w a te r  bubbles u p  behind the 
dikes, a r e  the m a jo r  problem 
facing flood f igh te rs  in  the  b a t ­
tle to save  50,000 a c re s  of f a r m ­
land in the C rescen t  Valley, 60 
miles ea s t  of here .
Otherwise the  d ikes a re  hold­
ing the ir  own a g a in s t  the  swol­
len Kootenay, sa id  Guy Con­
stable, s e c re ta ry  of the  Creston 
D ra inage  d is t r ic t .
Mr. Constable s a id  r iv e r  level 
guages a t  Cres ton  edged  down 
slightly from  the  25.35 - foot 
m a rk ,  ra is ing  hopes th a t  the 
w ors t of the  flood fight was 
over.
Dow nstream  from  Creston, 
the r iv e r  su rged  o v er  another  
2,705 ac re s  of f a rm la n d  through 
another  b reak  in  the  dikes
READY
F idel C as tro  sa id  today in 
H avana  h e  will receive a four- 
m an  b a rg a in in g  te a m  from 
the United  S ta tes  to work out 
details  of swapping 1,200 cap­
tive C uban  rebe ls  for 500 
trac to rs .
about 25 m iles  south of Creston.
Gilbert Bean, spokesm an  for 
U. S. Army flood f igh ters ,  said 
the  new b re a k  th rough  brought 
the  total a r e a  flooded in  Idaho 
sta te  to 7,053 acres .
At Trail meanwhile , res idents  
w ere  encouraged by  news tha t  
the level a t  upper  rea ch ea  of 
the Columbia r iv e r  h a s  dropped 
by 1.2 feet and  th a t  th e  lower 
c re s t  should re a c h  the  c i ty  Sun­
day.
The ram paging Colum bia has 
caused w idespread  d am age  
along the r iverfron t here ,  forc­
ing evacuation of 35 hom es  and 
closing of 12 business p rem ises  
on the m a in  s tree t .
“ I  w an t  m y  son to com e to 
m e  or  go to the  police,”  sa id  
Tom  Brown of Klemtu, B.C., 
a f te r  spending weary  hours 
search ing  for his son T hom as 
Clifford, 19, F r id a y  night.
ITiomas is charged  with m u r ­
d e r  in the  bea ting  dea th  Wed­
nesday  of Edwin John Douglas, 
41, of P o r t  E d w ard  n e a r  P r in c e  
'R uper t .
The e lder  Brown asked  th a t  
this note be  published:
"Sonny:
“ P lea se  contac t your daddy . 
He is in town and looking for 
you, v e ry  anxious to see you. 
You will find h im  a t  the usual 
hotel.  He w an ts  to  help  you. 
P lea se  com e o r  phone, any­
t im e .”
D ouglas’ body  w as found 
W ednesday  night.  ’The younger 
Brown h a d  been  s tay ing  with  
h im .
M r. Brown, 40, chief of the  
Ki Tasoo Indian  b a n d  a t  
K lem tu , 150 m iles  south of 
P r in c e  Rupert ,  flew h e re  F r i ­
d ay  a f te r  m e m b e rs  of his  tr ibe  
dona ted  $160,
He sea rched  movie houses, 
r e s ta u r a n ts  and  hotels th a t  his 
son  w as  known to frequent.  He 
g ave  u p  a t  2 a .m .  and  asked  
for  help.
H e sa id  his son h a d  w orked  
w ith  h im —fishing during  the  
season  and  logging the r e s t  of 
th e  y e a r —until two m onths ago 
w hen  h e  w en t to  s ta y  with 
Douglas.
“ He le f t  hom e because  h e  
w an te d  to m a k e  a  few bucks. 
H e  w an ted  to  get m a r r ie d  in 
the  fall.  He has  a  g ir l  in 
K lem tu .
Police found Douglas’ c a r  in 
V ancouver  T h u r s d a y  and  
s ta r t e d  s e a r c h i n g  for  the  
younger  B row n here.
Eden's Solution
WETllERBY, E n g la n d  (AP) 
Sir Anthony E d en  proposed  to­
d ay  thnt the  W estern  nations set 
up  a ]X)liticnl g ene ra l  s taff  to 
dea l  with C om m unist p ressu re  
around the  world.
W E A T H E R
FORECAST
Sunny and  w a r m  today. Cloudy 
and  cooler Sunday. Winds south 
15 afternoons, otherwise light 
in O I I  AND LOW 
Low tonight and  high Sunday 
a t  Kelowna, 50 and 70. F r id a y ’s 
te m p e ra tu re s :  45 and 72. 
CANADA’S IDGII AND LOW
R egina .....................................87
P rin c e  G e o r g e .....................33
CAPTURED
Two RC M P officers ea r ly  
today  a t  L undar,  Man., c a p ­
tu re d  P e r c y  Moggey, 56, f i rs t  
convict to  escape from  th e  
Stony M ountain P en iten tia ry .  
He h a d  been f ree  for a lm o s t  
11 m onths ,  longer than  any ­
one e lse  in Manitoba h is tory .  
Two Mounties, five u n a r m ^  
Ind ians  and  a  m e m b e r  of th e  
M anitoba  legislative as sem bly  
c a p tu re d  the  uresis ting Mog­
gey  a t  a  log shack  n e a r  thi* 
com m unity  about 75 m ile« 
no r thw est of Winnipeg.
Dief's Stand 
Is Favored
LONDON (Reuters) — N ew  
Zealand, Australia  and M alaya  
are  expec ted  to  back  P r im e  
M inister D iefenbaker’s ca ll  for  
a  top-level Commonwealth con­
ference to  study the problem s of  
B rita in ’s en try  into the E u r o ­
pean  C om m on M arket,  sources  
in the th re e  countries said today.
The C anad ian  pr im e m in is te r  
F r id a y  called for a conference 
a t  m in is te r ia l  level to discuss  
the effects on Commonwealth 
t rad e  preferences  if Brita in  de­
cides to  go behind the  ta r i f f  
wall of the  Common M a rke t .
'DADDY, CAN YOU SPARE DIME?' 
IS PLEA OF GOVERNOR'S SON
L A N S IN G , M ich . (A P ) —  P re s id e n t  K e n n e d y  
h a s  h is  th re e -y e a r -o ld  d a u g h te r  C a ro lin e  to  in te r ­
r u p t  p re s s  c o n fe re n c e s , a n d  C an ad ia n -b o rn  G o v ­
e r n o r  J o h n  S w a in s o n  h a s  P e te r.
In  L a n s in g  F r id a y , 10-yenr-old P e te r  w a lk e d  
u p  to  Sw ain .so ti, a  n a t iv e  o f W ind.sor, a n d  sa id :
“ D a d d y , c a n  I h a v e  m y  a llow ance, p le a s e ? ”
FIVE YEARS OF REQUESTS, THEN
Home Swamped By Floods
By ER IC  G R E E N  
C ourier S taff W rite r
Residents  of hom es on  the 
b anks  of Sawmill C reek a re  
m ak ing  carefu l rc-nppraisnls  of 
p rouortv  values  in the  a f te r ­
m a th  of 'Tuesday's downpour, 
Five year.s of reque.sting the  
Publie Works D epa rtm en t  to 
take  mcn.sures to p reven t Just 
such an  o reu rence  d idn’t iM'ar 
fruit . Resident A. V. Mawhin- 
noy fold The Daily Courier  F r i ­
d ay  he spoke to  thn t  depnrt-  
m eq t Inst y e a r  nlxuit the 
potential flood problem , and  his 
nelg»ilK)urs have  netitloned and 
requested  action for five yea rs .
Mr, M nwhlnnev’s p a r  1 1 v- 
finished hom e was s w a m i v l  
under  florMl w ate rs  early ' Wed­
nesday  m orning In the  w ake  of 
cloiidbiir.ntB the  previous day, 
Mr, Wawhlnney, who is wenr- 
lut{ a friend’s clothes Irecause 
all his were deslroyc<l by ram - 
paRlng IIikhI \vater.s' tha t  left a 
half  foot of gu inm v sill all over 
the  fUxH' of his hom e reports  
h e  ftouf the creek  r is ing  ea r ly
'Diesday evening. He s taycdl S a w m i l l  C rcek’.s flooding I th ree  to  four fee t  of soft sand 
aw ake to keep  ta b  of the un- swept aw ay  a t  leas t  a hundred piled around  his house’s foun- 
predlc tablc b u t  usua lly  well feet of f ron tage  of Mr. M a w -d a t lo n s .  I t  filled the  basem ent,  
governed w ate rs .  |h ln n c y ’s 2.87-ncro lot. I t  left I where ho and  hla fam ily  of two
FLOOD VICTIM MAWIUNNE1T
childroa w ere  living while work 
Ing on the  house, w ith  debris  
and destroyed a lm o s t  e v e ry  
thing.
Dredging in the c reek  and
taking out the j a m m e d  plica of 
debris  wovdd have p reven ted  the 
flooding, Mr. M awhlnney feels.
At about th ree  a .m . Wednes­
day  ninrnlng, RC M P c a m e  to 
Mr, Mnwhlnncy's nld. Cnlla for 
asslstnnco brought n n u m b e r  of 
helperii to the scene, b u t  their  
sandhngglng proved  futile and 
shortly a f te r  the  a r e a  w as
swept over.
Wordt of all, res iden ts  feel the  
flooding will get w orse  each
year .,
The flood w as  the  dit;ect re  
suit of ra in .
“ Imnglne w h a t  would hove 
happened if th e re  h ad  been
snow In the  m oun ta ins  on well,'  
Mr. Mawhlnney said.
A Department of Highways 
spokeaimm told the  Courier 
thn t  until a  .survey of the  whole 
situation can  be m a d e ,  no 
sta tement will b e  Issued.
MAJOR STEP
M ajo r  fo rw ard  s tep  fo r  In ­
te r io r  B.C. IddianB will b a  
taken  n ex t  week when 23-pago 
InTef is p resen ted  lo provjn- 
I'lal governm ent,  MLAs, M P» 
an(t m unicipal governm ents  
by N orth '  A m erican  Ind ian  
BroUierhood. Shown m ak ing  
last-mliiuta  check  of  b r ie f  la
Brotherhood scc re ta ry - treas-  
u r c r  William Mildscll (left)  of 
Chilliwack Band, a  p re-law  
s tuden t a t \U B C ,  At r ig h t  la 
V ancouver lawyer Henry Cas- 
tillouiJK longtime ch o m p io n W  
B.C. T n ^ n n s . —(iCiourlcr S taff  
P h o to i  D o u g W k J
BIGGEST CLASS IN HISTORY GRADUATES AT VERNON
-I ■
F r id a y  held m a n y  a thrill 
fo r  Vernon .senior high schcxil 
s tuden ts  during the annual 
g radua tion  ceremonies. Tlie 
d a y  s ta r ted  at 2 p .m . with the
aw a rd s  and graduation  ex e r­
cises; wa.s followed by a  b an ­
quet  in the ea r ly  evening, and  
closed with a dance in the 
auditorium. The biggest class
in history . 188 g rade  12 and 
41 g rad e  13 s tudents,  g r a d u ­
ated. In i)hoto, left, th ree  
grade  12 studcnt.s. K aralce  
Volcman, Linda F re em a n ,  and
K ay  O satenko. who tied for 
to]) g ra d e  12 s tuden t aw ard ,  
a r c  being congra tu la ted  by 
principal L arry  Maar.s. All 
th ree  of the girls also .won
scholar.ships. At c.xtreme r igh t  
M ayor F ra n k  Becker,  who 
gave the  keynote  addrcs.s, 
congratulate.s Ruth  P e te r  of 
grade 13. Ruth  won the  NOTA
b u rsa ry  - scholarship. Centre 
photo shows p ar t  of the crowd 
of more than  3tK) students,  
paren ts  and others who ga th ­
ered  in the auditorium for the
’’Honors D a y ”  ceremonie.s in 
the afternoon. Seventeen 
scholarships a n d  bursar ies  
and m ore  than  100 other 
aw ards  and  trophies w ere  pre­
sented  in the colorful cere­
mony.—(Courier Staff Photos: 
Doug Feck.)
'LOOK WITH SEEING EYE'
1Continue Your Studies 
Mayor Urges Graduates
VERNON and DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Catnelon Block —  30tli St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
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up with a ; m e m b ers .  J a c k  Kawaguchi, Bill 
\ P a rch o m c h u k ,  G ary  Hanik, 
Seventeen scholarships and  i  E a r l  M orrison, Nick Stevenson, 
more than  100 trophies a n d lB e r n a r d  F andr ich ,  Bob Nieu- 
iii o ther aw ards  w ere  p resen ted  in 'w eiihu is .  Boys’ O kanagan  Val- 
bu t to te s t  ideas care-j the ‘‘Honors D a y ’ cerem onies 
turning fully and  objectively, instead of i in the high school auditorium  
accepting any notion with juve-; during the afternoon.
- . . 1 ‘ nile en thusiasm  ” 1 P rinc ipa l  L arry  M aars  com-
He was re ferr ing  to the n e c d j " “ ^ □ ^ imerited .simplv: ‘‘The s tudents
for a r ight choice of c a re e r  ‘‘mI M ayor B e c k e r s  add ress  ^.ive d is t in - ;wenhuis, Larry
this  g rea t  e ra  (the s truggle '  one of the m a n y  highlights in guished themselves, both in the j  Schocberle ,  Alfred Kitzman,
VERNON (Staff) — M a y o r ,  , I  would beg of you to ,p .m . ,  and wound
F r a n k  Becker, on the eve of a | continue to look about you with gradua tion  dance. 
10-day tr ip  to O ttawa, w a r n e d  a seeing eye, and to develop the 
the  senior high school g r a d u a l - ; inquiring mind. To ask  w hat 
ing class here F r id a y  th a t  they j why . . .  to  be in terested  
b ad  reached  a cross roads in ideas 
life. ‘‘And a wrong 
could be  fa ta l.”
ley Soccer  Trophy: Capt.
Rhiny H ildebrandt,  t e a m  mem- 
ber.s. H e rm a n  Ryll. G ary  
H anik, A rt  Haycock, Chris 
Dubetz. Don Peter.s. Don Nieu- 
P irnak ,  G ary
a day  th a t  saw g raduation  c lassroom  and on the  field.
The
KALAMALKA REFLECTIONS
for> space suprem acy  . . . and
a of unres t  and  uncer- cerem onies  for the  biggest ‘‘I c a n ’t think of any we will
ta in ty .”  , I g radua t ing  class,  188 g rade  12 ever be  a sham ed  of .”
He said ” 1 . . . p lead  and !s tuden ts  aj-d 41 g rade  13, e v e r '  A detailed  lis t of aw ards  fol-
u rg e  every  one of you to con-j to pass  out of Vernon senior lows:
tinue your studies a t  h igher  j high school. j Scholarships! Vernon L u m b er
levels .”  * The p ro g ra m  s ta r ted  a t  2 Com pany prize, S400, Linda
'F r e e m a n ;  C anadian  Legion 
scholarship No. 1. $300, K a r a ­
lce Coleman: Canadian Legion 
scholar.ship No. 2. S300 (cla.ss
valedic torian).  David Hove;
■ N u rses ’ Bursary-Loan, S300, 
F um iko . Ihouye; Nurses '  Burs- 
ary-Loan, S300, Elizabeth  Bail- 
lie; R o tary  Scholarship. S300, 
Kay Osatenko; King Scholar­
ship, S250, H erb T ischer; P y th ­
ian Sisters  Prize, $200, Kay 
Ouchi; NOTA Scholarship. $200, 
Ruth P e te r ;  Home Oil No. 1 
prize. $200, Ruth Diebolt; Home 
Oil No. 2 prize, M a rg a re t  Bruce; 
Staff B ursa ry  Scholarship. $200, 
George Vagenas; Alice Stevens 
M em orial Scholarship, $100, 
Sheila Davidson: S tudent Coun­
cil B ursa ry  Scholarship, $100, 
Elaine Openshaw: P r im ro se
Club Scholarship, $100, B a rb a ra  
Davidson: lODE Scholarship
(Silver Star C hapter) ,  $7.5, Don 
B ria rd ;  lODE Scholarship 
(Chrysler C hap te r) ,  $.50, Don 
Briard .
AWARDS
Teen Town special aw ard  $2.5
B y D O U G  P E C K
G ot a d o g g ie  in  th e  h o u se?  {
S m all, b ro w n , b ig  l iq u id  eyes, la rg e  fe e t, a n d  b ig  
l iq u id  h ab its .
N ice  f r ie n d ly  dogg ie . Bite.s n e a r ly  e v e ry th in g  in  
s ig h t . . . e x c e p t th e  ca t. E v en  b ite s  th e  h a n d  th a t  feed s  
h im . I ’v e  go t th e  s c a rs  to  p ro v e  it.
H e ’s p a r t  L a b ra d o r . N o t s u re  o f th e  o th e r  p a r t .
S o m e fa s t-m o v in g  u n p r in c ip le d  b a c h e lo r, I su.spect.
S till, t h e r e ’s e n o u g h  of th e  th o ro u g h b re d  in  h im  
fo r  m o to  h o ld  u p  m y  h ead .
F ir s t  n ig h t w e  h a d  p o o ch  (ca ll h im  B a rn e y . N o t 
v e ry  o r ig in a l b u t th e r e  y ou  a re ) , it  w a s  filled  w ith  
u n e a r th ly  so u n d s , n o t a l l  d o g -lik e , o r  ev e n  w o lf- lik e .
S o u n d s c a m e  fro m  do g g ie , of co u rse . W a sn ’t 
h a p p y . D id n ’t lik e  th e  s tra n g e  n ew  w o rld  o f u t i l i ty  
sh e d , an d  co m p an y  of b ig  o u tb o a rd  m o to r  a n d  g a rd e n  
ra k e .
N eed ed  M o m ’s w a rm th ,  co m p an io n sh ip  o f b r o th ­
e r s  a n d  s is te rs .
A t 4 a .m ., w ife  c o u ld n ’t ta k e  it a n y  lo n g e r . O u t-  
.shuffled  h e r , as u su a l. F e ig n e d  s leep  w h e n  sh e  sa id  to the stmient council, 
s le e p ily  to  th e  w o rld  a t  la rg e : “ B e t te r  le t h im  o u t, I 
su p p o se .”
N ot a tw i tc h  fro m  y o u r  t r u ly .  C agey!
W ife le t d o g g ie  in to  f ro n t  y a rd . B ack  to  b ed .
H o w lin g  c o n tin u ed .
“W h a t s h a ll w e  d o  w ith  h im ,” say s w ife , lo u d e r  
th is  tim e , d ig g in g  m e in  th e  r ib s , a c c id e n ta l- lik e .
“ D u n n o ,” I m u m b le d , th in k in g  l ig h tn in g -fa s t  how  
I co u ld  g e t o u t of leav in g  w a rm  bed  fo r h o s t i li ty  of 
th e  sp rin g  n ig h t.
H o w lin g  co n tin u e d , w a v e r in g , h o llo w -lik e . W ould  
h a v e  p u t H o u n d  o f B a s k c rv il le s  to  sh am e.
“ B ring  h im  in, t h a t ’s th e  o n ly  .so lu tion ,” 1 f in a lly  
a d m itte d , g ru d g in g ly . W ife  h a d  w o n  b a t t le  to  g e t  m e 
u p . U su a lly  does.
S ta g g e re d  o u t of b ed , h a t in g  a ll  dogs w ith  a  co n ­
su m in g  iiasslon . M a n ’.s b e s t fr ie n d . N onsense!
H ead in g  fo r door. P ro m p tly  ra n  in to  cb ffee  tab le ,
O uch!
Let d o g g ie  in to  h o u se . N e v e r  saw  a n y th in g  so 
h a p p y . P ro m p tly  h it  m e on th e  leg, .sort o f  f r ie n d ly  
lik e .
L ose b a lan c e . F a ll o n t floo r, on  d ish  of c a t food.
Do m u ch  sw e a rin g . Q u ie tly .
T h en  cloggie expres.ses h is  thnnk.s a f te r  a ll, in 
w a y  dogg ies u s u a lly  do.
S p en d  fiv e  m in u te s  d o in g  w h a t  d o g g ie ’s m a s te rs  MINOR AWARDS 
u s u a lly  do w h e n  d o g g ies  e x p re s s  th a n k s . Boibion
B ack  to  b ed . tlo sh ! I t ’s f) a .m .
Acadciuic Awards: T ren t  Tro­
phy, top s tudent in (;rad(> 12, 
lie, K aralee  Coleman, Linda 
F reem an ,  Kay Osatenko; grade 
nine, Linda Lane: g rade  10,
Kathy Minato, Bob Nieuvven- 
huis. Pe te r  Southward, .Inmoa 
Huntei’, Dennis Ouchi, Wayne 
Cooper, Bonnie Wat.son, Diane 
llaw irko, Louise Yoshitaka, 
Wayne Nelson, Sophie Pu.sh- 
karenko: grade II,  Edna Oi.shi,! 
Linda Smulan, Pauline Ilai'ding, 
Pe te r  i’archomcluik: G rade  12, 
academ ic  aw ards,  K aralee Cole­
man, Linda Frc'eman, Kay Osa- 
lenko, (leoi'ge Vagenas, M a r ­
gare t  Bruce, Bob Diebolt and 
Herb Ti.seher,
Citizenship Awards; A 'c - :  
Cup, M arga re t  Bruce; C.llil 
Award, ( ru n n e r - u p )  David 
Boye,
M ajor  eili/,en.'du|) aw ards :  
M arga re t  Bruce. David Boy«', 
Sheila Davidson, Linda F re e ­
man, Diane Diividson, .Sheanne 
McCulloi^h, Arlene Ki>rmod(>,
!Roy Endo. B e rn a rd  Fandrich ,  
Allan G ra m s .  B e r t  Schultz. 
O kan a g an  Valley Badminton 
T rophy; Sylvia Bidulka, capta in 
and  Dolores T im m . Boys’ Oka­
nagan  Valley C anad ian  Football 
T rophy ; Capt. N orm an  Pogge- 
miller,  t e a m  m em bers .  Bill 
P a rch o m c h u k .  Wilbert H a r t ­
m an. M el P e te rs .  Seiko Ouchi,
B rian  Broomfield, John  Neal, 
Reg M ain , Andy Hoglund. Dave 
Nash, H arvey  Clark, Harold 
Arndt, J a c k  Kawaguchi.  M an­
ag e r  aw a rd s  to Mike Foulds 
and  Don B riard .  Basketball  
m inor aw a rd s ;  Capt. P e te r
H ubner,  Rex H enry ,  Brent
Colley, A rt Haycock. O kanagan 
Valley T ra ck  and  Field  Trophy; 
Capt. Nick Ste\'enson, team  
m e m b ers ,  boys, B e rn a rd  F a n d ­
rich, E a r l  Morri.son, J im  Price, 
Don P e te r s ,  H erb  Bcitel; girls, 
Je a n n ic  F’oord, Lynn Michclson, 
Delores T im m , Ann O’Gorm an. 
ATHLETIC AWARDS 
, M a jo r  Athletic Awards: Girls, 
Delores T im m , Sharon Tlior- 
ar inson, Sylvia Bidulka, B arb ­
a ra  Davidson, Diane Davidson; 
boys, Don P e te rs ,  G ary  Hanik, 
Reg Main, J a c k  Kawaguchi, 
E a r l  Morrison, Bill Parchon- 
chuk. A rt Haycock.
Outstanding  p erfo rm ance  a th­
letic aw a rd s :  Madge Price
Trophy, bes t  girl o th lc te  of the 
year .  Delores T im m ; Paddy 
Clerko Trophy, ath lete  of the 
day  at the Okanagan  Valley 
Track Meet, Don P e te rs ;  John-
PEANUT DRIVE 
REALIZES $ 1 ,8 0 0
VERNON (Staff) — F ina l  
profit of m ore  th a n  $1,800 w as 
realized in the  r e c e n t  peanut 
drive by the  Kiwanis Club of 
Vernon.
This com pares  to about $1,- 
300 in I960.
About $1,000 of this has  been 
e a rm a rk e d  for Kiwanis V’il- 
lage. ’The r e s t  will go to ­
w ards  ‘‘P ro je c t  ’61.” which 
is expected  to b e  chosen at 
the club m eeting  J u n e  28.
E ig h t  p ro jec ts  a re  being 
considered  a t  p resen t.
’The club ag re ed  to  a  fund 
to send a Vernon high school 
s tudent to the  United Nations 
sem ina r  a t  the U niversity  of 
B.C. this su m m er .
A Kiwanis lad ies’ night will 
be held Ju n e  23.
At the W ednesday meeting, 
the club will lay p lans for a 
drive to b r ing  in 20 new 
m e m bers .
Fulton Denies 
MP's Claim
OTTAWA (C P )- Ju .s t ic c  Min­
ister Fulton took strong exccjv 
tion today to w ha t  he te rm ed  
"puffed up” and unsubstan tia ted  
charges by a CCF M P  against 
methods used by the RCMP to 
keep a check on the Canadian 
Communist movement.
1961 VALLEY SOAPBOX DERBY 
SET FOR KELOWNA SUNDAY ^
V E R N O N  (S ta ff )  —  T h is  y e a r ’s O k a n ag an  
V a lle y  S o ap b o x  D e rb y  w il l  b e  h e ld  in  K e lo w n a , 
s ta r t in g  a t  1:30 p .m . S u n d a y  on  K n o x  M o u n ta in  
ro a d .
T h e re  a r e  e ig h t e n tr ie s  fro m  V e rn o n , L u m b y  
a n d  K e lo w n a . i
W in n e rs  w il l  a lso  c o m p e te  in  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
f in a ls  a t  M issio n  C ity  J u ly  1, w i th  th e  w in n e r  
t r a v e l l in g  to  A k ro n , O h io , fo r  th e  in te rn a tio n a l  
d e rb y  in  A u g u s t.
C u p s a n d  m e rc h a n d is e  p r iz e s  w’ill b e  a w a rd e d  
c o n te s ta n ts  S u n d a y .
Shopping Days
VERNON (Correspondent) 
Vernon .shopping d ay s  this y ea r  
will be  held Oct. 12-14.
This will coincide with a eon- 
vention of the O kanagan  Valley 
T ea ch e rs ’ Association in V er­
non, and  will p recede  n logging 
display, to be held the  following 
week.
Vernon re ta i l  m e rc h an ts  also 
announced s tores  he re  will r e ­
main open to 9 p .m . Ju n e  30, 
since S a tu rd ay  Is Dominion 
Day.
Mr. Fulton said in the Com­
mons during study of his d e p a r t ­
m en t’s es t im ates  th a t  he r e ­
gretted th a t  H. W. H crridge 
CCF—Kootenay W'c.st) had  not 
consulted with ei ther  him self  or 
I  his dei)artmcnt before making 
I "sensa tional” charges  aga inst 
IRCMP security and intelligence 
work.
Mr. Hcrridge said studcnt.s at 
Ottawa universities had  told 
him they were being asked to 
act as "stool pigeons” by RCMP 
con.stables. 'They w ere  being 
asked to " in fo rm ” on other s tu ­
dents who m ight have  C om m u­
nist or leftist leanings.
RCMP officers. Mr. H crridge 
said, were  asking s tudents to 
"sp y ” on other s tudents associ­
ated with the ban - the  - bomb 
movement and even those in te r­
ested in the CCF New P ar ty  
club.
"W hat do you think of th a t? ” 
he said. The students had re- 
ject('d the .suggestions "with 
scorn.” ! '
Weekend Sports Attractions: 
Soccer, Baseball, Cricket
VERNON (Staff)—Soccer andl M eantim e, Vernon senior Car- 
baseba ll  head the lis t  for top lings m e e t  Kelowna L aba tts  a t  
sport at tractions th is  weekend. | Poison P a rk .
A SOK’M gam e is scheduledS tar t ing  a t  2 p .m . Sunday, 
Vernon Royalites m e e t  Cache 
Creek in the final gam e here a t  
M acDonald P a rk  in first-half 
soccer play.
Golden W edding
VERNON (Corre.spondent) — 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Delabo, 4007 
Twenty-Seventh Avenue, ce le­
b ra te  the ir  golden wedding a n ­
n ive rsa ry  today.
They were  m a r r ie d  a t  Tnnis- 
free, Alta., and have  lived in 
Vernon for the la s t  13 years .
They have two sons and th ree  
daughters .
' lliey will ce lebra te  the occa­
sion a t  their  home with family 
and friends.
to follow the seniors’ gam e,  
with Vernon meeting Kelowna. , 
Jun ior  Essos travel to K a m A  
loops Sunday to play J a y  Rays 
in the SOJBL gam e.
Pentic ton is scheduled to p lay  
Vernon in cr icket a t  Lakeview 
Park .
Timberwolves Lose
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Box Timberwolves were bea ten  
2-1 in a SOK'M league gam e 
with Enderby  Thursday.
Winning pitcher was G. Cze- 
pil. Loser was Arvij Kristian- 
sen.
Next gam e for the locals will 
bo a t  Poison P ark  Sunday, a f te r  
the senior double header  aga in s t  
Kelowna.
U.S. LOAN
U.S. go v ern m en t  loan of
ny Y a r a m a  M em orial 'Trophy, 57 sqq.ooO to tire P a k is t a n  Indu.s-
out.staiiding ability and  sport.s-l invn.hiipnf
Hill Piir/ 'hnnu'iiiilf  G ieoii anu  iine .s im ent








soii, .loan Ruck, P e te r  Laltey, 
, , , , , Phyllis Sageit ,  Kathleen Van-
L ig h t o f f .  j u s l  olo.sing oyc.S, w h e n  d o g g ie  b rca k .S  qe.'hook, Arlene Sehwart,-, Di-
In to  k id 's  ro o m , w a k e s  litem  u p  th re e  h o u rs  b e fo re  
u.sunl tim e . ' ,
K id s  c o m p la in  b i t te r ly .  D o n ’t b la m e  th em .
S p e n d  n e x t  tw o  h o tirs  tw id d lin g  th u m b s , to  b a c k ­
g ro u n d  m u s ic  o f Jo y fu l .shouts, h n p p y  y ip -y a p s  an d  
m u ff le d  th u d  as k id s  p la y  w ith  d o g g ie  w h ile  th e  w o rld  
slee |)s .
B rie f ly  m e d ita te  o n  w lte lh e r  life  is w o r th  liv in g .
iF iha lly , a la rm  goes off. C an  h a rd ly  h e a r  it in  th e  
fu ro r .
M ay  as  w e ll go to  w o rk . A t lea.st I ’ll g e t som e 
p ea ce  th e rt '.
D oggie m cet.s m e a t  t lie  do o r. L ick s  m y  h a n d  in 
g o o d b y e . ' '
M ay b e  n o t su ch  n  b a d  d o g g ie  a t  th n t . . .
line Schunter, Ann Scull, David 
Mom.cc.s, ,lii(ly Richiu'd:., Alan 
Hoover, Kayo Oilclil, Srlvla 
('homy.shyn, Irene Hanik. Doro­
thy Henczel, Gnriu itte '  'Taylor, 
Gayle Scherle, Joyce  Holtz.
Alhlelic Award.'!: 'Trophies
cups and m in o r  award.s Girls 
Okanagan Valley Volleyball 
'Trophy: I 'apI,, B a rba ra  Davld- 
|Son: learn , membe(|i., Delori'S
'Tiihin, Sylvia B idulka,> Mary- 
I.0 U TorrenI, Diane, l)av(dson, 
E rn a  Schull/, Tla'kkie Fullon, 
Althea Hniiler. (lei ill,ce Kowld- 
Donnn W'lmkowski. Boy.’' ’ski.
man.ship. Bill P a rch o m ch u k ; ,
A. C. Cochrane Cup, bes t  boy Corporal ion 
ath le te  of the year ,  Don May. 1961. 
P e te rs .
Miscellaneou.s Awards:
F re n c h  prizes; Linda Free-j 
m an , K aralee  Coleman, I''renchi 
91, 92, and Herb Tischer,!
F rench  20. i
1 C om m erce  aw ards:  llnder-
I wood 'Trophy, Joyce Boll/,; 
C o n u n e r c ia l  Club Cup, Joyce 
1 Holtz. ;
I N orth  O kanagan  NaturaliHts, 
hook iiriz.e, R ichard  ileed, |
Cecil C lark trophy, David 
H am m .
Band aw ards ,  Ralph Mayan,
J e a n  Block, Wayne Ungaro,
Lyle Phelp's,
Red Cross aw ards,  Angela 
Collins, Sharon Welker, Made­
line Rice, Arlene Kermixle,
G arne t te  'Tayliir 
P ro jeelion  Club eerlifleati 's.
Herb Day, Orest Eederchuk,
Morris Wernicke, 'Tim Over­
end, B arry  Healey, Howard 
Wilier,
. Winners In WC'TIJ poster 
contest ; first, Nat Dolton; .sec­
ond. M arie  Rippin; third. Bob 
Stein, hondrnble mention, F,mi 
'Tsuianmi, \  George Dobson,
G wenneth  Oliver,
Quiz te am  aw a rd  on program  
" R e a c h ’ F o r  'Die Toh,” Kay 
Osatenko, K ara lee  Coleman,
IJn d a  F re e m a n ,  David Hoye,
M a rg a re t  B ruer  
M a th  As.soclntion of Aitjerica 
Award, David  Hoye 
In addition to the almve 
awavds, W alter  H arrick  Win 
earlDer a w a rd n l  the $2.50 schol 
ai J.hip of the B.C. In terior Emit 
and Vegetable W orkers’ UniVai 
L ic a l  L572.
'This was oRered for coinpiqi
was apirroved in
WORK NECESSARY
Mr. Fulton said th e re  should 
be some understanding  about 
the security  work of the RCMP, 
The work wn.s necessary  to en­
able the governm ent to know the 
extent of the C om m unist th rea t  
in Canada.
The RCMP would be  negligent 
in its duty if it tu rned  a blind 
eye to the fact thnt the  avowed 
objective of Canadian Comimi- 
ni.sts is to infiltrate Canadian 
universities.
Okanagan' V’alley V'qlleyball lion of .‘students throughout the
Tpijihy; Capt. Don P e te rs ;  te am  Interior.  >
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily Service for Oiir Vernon, Armslrong, 
Itndcrby anti Liinihy rcadcrn.
O ur C a rr ie rs  give dependable home d('llvery 
fiervice to your dnoratcp every afternoon So 
why w ait  till tomorrow for today’s news when 
you can read  nil the nows of Vernon and distric t 
s a m e  day  of publication.
O ur Vernon News ilu renu  assu res  you of this 
daily serv ice
Y ou Read Today’s News -— Today . . .  
Not Hie Next Day or Hie I'olfowing Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
ta n  give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  O M -V PER WEEK 3 0 c
^ ’■ rrle r Boy Collection E very  2 W eeks
Phone Our yernon Bureau -  LI 2 7 4 1 0  
The Daily Courier






F or  any  IrroKuiarity In th e  dolly rorvico of your paper ,  
will you kindly phone;
Rcforc 5:00 p.nr.. Elnden 2-7410  
After 6:00 p.m. l.lndcn 2-6255
If your C ourier copy Is m issing, k copy will b|e d lsp a lc lird  to 
you a t  once.
B e  the insect special ist  in your a rea  
with ONE insect icide. . .
MALATHION
You can control no.irly all your common Inicct pesti 
with only one iiiHcciicldc—MaliUiiioil. This modern In­
secticide has more uses lhan any pihcr commonly used
, , insecticide--docs the Moik of many pioducis—ellcclively /
and safely,
Malaihion can give you complete control o f  all these 
pesis: aphids, mites, psjila, cuiculio, codling moih. leaf 
hoppers, storeii grain insects, lice and miteli in poultry 
and livestock, (lies, Riasshoppers, mosquitoes and many 
others. In short Malaihion Rives cifective control almost 
cvcryMherc insects arc a problem.
As well as beiiiR cifectiVe, Malaihion is safe—one of 
the s.sfesi insecticides sou c.m me Aud Malaihion tal.esJ 
the Morrs out of (CMdues hecause il rIscsellectise conlron  
right up to harvest’ C.m he used on most crops up to 
72 hours bciore haiSCSI v,lilmui luinufid icadiics.
He the specialist m ''out aiea use Misl.sihlon,, thn 
Insecticide with more uses lhan any bther commonly 
uKil Insocticidc.
C Y A N A M I D  O P  C A N A D A  L I M I T I I ^
MONXaiAL 3 , 0 U M I6
Psyila
Threat
P ear  i>'.'’’a in Kelowna is 
piDving a i>e.'kv pest.
'Hie weekly Hortieululural 
News I.e ttef  of the B C. 
parlinent of A gria iU urr  
the psyila is difficult to 
trol.






of ra tt lesnakes in siblc. 
a re a  is causing stroiii!
afjpieOn the b r igh te r  side.
.scab sprays have been effec­
tive, and in the  South O kana­
gan the iK'st ami d isease prob­
lems a re  r c isn te d  as Vreing 
minor. P e a r  ii-'vlla, however, 
is causing lon ie  concern liere 
also.
Some d am ag e  resulting from 
ihe heavy ra in  s to rm s was
mentioned in the news le tte r  " i l h  the
Prevalence  
the Kelowna 
some concern for the Kelowna 
and  Di.strict Safety Council.
The need for signs to be jK).st- 
e<t w arning the public of the 
.■-nake.-,' existence in .-oinc 
areas ,  particularly  on the east 
side of Okanagan l.ake at 
Wiley's Meadow and B ucca­
neer 's  Cove wa.s di.scn.-.'-ed.
'nii.-: is a m a tte r  wiiich the 
council have already taken up
lie tiown en route to ho.spital.j 
If there is no tran.sportation! yi




has been a riuxl- iihy.-ician and hospital as scxurendeavor to  get a clarification service.s. 
in the Okanagan, as pos.sible. 1. Apply a s tc ri le jo f  regulations concerning hfe-
If po.s- saving efpiipment m motur-
VAUEY VISIT
BOYS' CLUB TAKES TO WATER
M em bers  of the Kelowna I Lake.  I l i e  btiy.s group has  I many nctivitie.s. Teaching
Boys Club get se t for a day 's  ventured into the skilfull a r t  .some 2a m e m b ers  .the a r t  is
sailing f u n  on O kanagan | of .sailing a s  p a r t  of the ir  1 Bill Greenvvocxi, well-known
Kelowna Woman Heroine 
Of Dog-Bite Drama in UK
By M. M clN TV B E  HOOD 
Special London, England 
C orie.spondent to The 
D ally C ourier
NOTTINGHAM. England — 
Mrs. Yvonne Constable. 50, a 
reg is te red  nurse  of Kelowna, 
Briti.sh Columbia, played a 
hero ine’s p a r t  when she tack ­
led  and sulxiucd a wild dog 
af te r  it had a t tacked  a five- 
year-old  girl and bitten the 
end off her  nose.
Mrs. Con.stable is in Notting­
ham  on a holiday visit from 
Canada , and wa.s staying in 
the hou.se next to that in 
which the child was attacked.
'fhe little girl. Susan  Simp­
son. was sitting having supper 
a t  her  own sm all  tab le  by the 
window of h e r  hom e when her  
pe t  te rr ie r .  Sambo, suddenly
leaped  a t  her. One snap took 
off the  j-ioiiit of the child’.s nose.
Mr.s. Constable, hearing the 
.screams, ran  to  see what was 
haptxming. She tells the story 
I in h e r  own w^ords:
! "M r.  Simp.son had  Susan in 
I his a rm s ,  and the  dog was t r y ­
ing to  bite h e r  again. When I 
I w ent in, the dog turned and 
; s ta r ted  to a t tac k  me. I grab- 
I bed it and m a n ag e d  to d rag  it 
i  into the kitchen. I got it inside,
; and  s lam m ed  the door so that 
I it could not ge t  ou t.’’
I GR.AFT ON NOSE
I Susan was rushed  to hospital 
I which si>cciali7.cs in plastic 
I  .surgery in Nottingham . There 
I a surgeon m ade  a  skin graft 
I frotn her  leg to  get the  nose 
I hea led  and save  it from further
dam age .  In two or th ree  m on­
ths. he  said , there  will be 
more operations to s ta r t  the 
p rog ram  of reconstructing  the 
no.sc.
Asked if the re  would be p e r ­
m a n en t  d isf igurem ent,  the  su r ­
geon said, "w hen  h e r  face 
reaches m a tu r i ty  in 10 years  
or so, it should be possible to 
reconstruc t  the nose finally so 
that s-he will have no disfigure­
m en t.”
'The g irl’s fa the r  and m other 
were loud in the ir  p ra ise  of 
the courage of Mrs. Constable 
in g rabb ing  the  dog a f te r  it 
had a t tac k ed  her, and shutting 
it into the  kitchen.
The dog has  now been de- 
: stroycd.
I Mrs. Constable re turns home 
' this week.
Brothers Reunited Again 
After 35  Years Apart






Sheep p roducers  in t h e  
Kamloops - O kanagan  a re a s  
will view live Iam bs and the ir  
ca rcasses  a t  a field day  to  be 
held a t  the  Westwold Com ­
m unity  Hall, J u n e  16.
A discussion on m a rk e t  r e ­
qu irem ents  will be  led by H. 
L. F o rd ,  d is t r ic t  supervisor, 
livestock division, production 
and m a rk e t in g  branch , C anada  
D ep a rtm en t  o f Agriculture, 
Vancouver.
Speakers  also  included in the 
p ro g ra m  a r e  Dr. A. B. Kidd. 
Livestock Com m issioner  and  
chief v e te r in a ry  inspector. B.C. 
D epa rtm en t of Agriculture, 
Victoria: and  Dr.  J .  C. B e rry ,  
professor of a n im a l  husbandry ,  
UBC.
D r.  Kid will outline the  new 
F edera l-P rov inc ia l  policy on 
sheep. The b as ic  principles of 
cross-breading will bo exp la in ­
ed by  Dr. B e r ry  a f te r  which 
various p u re -b re d  and  c ross­
b red  ew’es a n d  la m b s  will be 
reviewed an d  discussed.
G. A. Luyat,  supervis ing a g ­
r iculturist  a t  Kamloops, will 
m odera te  a pane l  composed of 
the gues t  speake rs ,  exper ienc­
ed sheep-m en and  re p re se n ta ­
tives of the  m e a t  trade .  D u r ­
ing the  d a y  w ri tten  questions 
will be  encouraged  and will be 
submitted to  th is  panel.
J .  D. Hazleite ,  D istr ic t  A gri­
culturist a t  Sa lm on  Arm, will 
ac t  a s  gene ra l  ch a irm an  for 
the field day.
The field d ay  is being spon­
sored by the  B.C. D ep a r tm en t  
of A griculture with the coop 
oration of the  B.C. Sheep Pro- 
ducer.s’ Association, the C an­
ada  D e p a r tm e n t  of Agrieulture 
and the University  of British  
Columbia.
Tlif ad\ anee guard  of about 
ineinlk-i% of a landlocked 
>acht club has urrived here for 
i. weel. of sailing on Lake Ok- 
.Miagan.
E dgar  Smith said Tluir.sday 
the Colfax Yacht Club from! 
the Sixikane, Wash,. are.T was; 
fornu-d by la rm crs  wanting ai 
weekend change away fronij 
the ranch. ;
Meniber.s hitch the ir  c ra ft  
onto trailer.s and tow th e m  tO' 
variou.s bodies of water.  They, 
have been in Canada ‘ everal! 
tim es. They were scheduled toj 
do the ir  yachting in th “ Koot-I 
m a y s  this weak but changed!
R A Y  A N D  B R O T H E R  T IIO R V A L D
State of other 
ixirted below;
TR EE FR ITTS 
APRICOTS; Thiriuing 
KotHi crop of apricots  is 
tically completed.
CllERRlfclS; The coa^t re- 
ixirts a light set and  heavy 
droi) with considerable Brown 
Hot. There 
crate drop
but the fruit is .sizing well, drc; sing to the wound 
Picking in the Oliver a re a  on; 
early varietic.s is expect i \ l  to 
begin in alxiut two weeks.
Picking in till' Cn-slon Valley 
is not exoi 'c ted before Ju ly  20,
PE.\C1IES In the  m ain  peach I 
area around Oliver, thinning is 
fairly well advanced. Tlia crop 
i.s down from la,st y e a r  mostly 
due tit a light .'ct on E lbertas .
The t ro|) on other varietic.s is 
al.H) down a little. Tliere wa:s 
.some wiiui dam ag e  this  last 
week. Other di.strict.s reixut 
peache.-: to bic .sizing well with 
thinning under way.
PHUNE.S; Tliere has been a 
light to fair ;c t  at the Coast.
In the Ok;,nag.in aiul KiKttenay 
district; the ie  r, a light set.
PE.AKS Ttdmung is under 
way on Ihrrtletts where need­
ed. Anjous Rte dropping at 
bum m eiiand. but the picture 
lemairvs—B art le t ts  light, An­
jous good.
APPLES: The light se t on
Vancouxer Island and  Van­
couver grade.s up to an  inc reas ­
ingly better  set through the 
Fraser  Valley. In the  O kana­
gan all varie ties  a re  sizing 
well, with .some drop  going on.
McIntosh .still is reported  as  a 
fair  crop. It i.s expected  there  
will be very  little hand  thin­
ning with the  exception of 
Ncwtowns. Pentic ton reports  
Winesaps to be especially  good 
for this t im e of year .
SMALL FR U ITS 
RASPB ER RIES: T here  is a 
heavy .set in the Okanagan 
and the crop is ea r l ie r  than 
u.sual. G rand  f 'o rks reports  
that Washingtons are  in  bloom 
and the Lloyd George varie ty  
i.s forming fruits.
STRAW BERRIES: In  the
North O kanagan, picking is ex ­
pected to begin in ea r ly  fields 
this weekend on a good crop.
LOGANBERRIES h a v e  a 
very heavy set,  a re  sizing w'cU 
and the canes a rc  strong.
BLU EB ER R IES: L a te  v a r ­
ieties a rc  in full bloom. F irs t  
pick on ca r l ics  is expected 
about Ju n e  20.
VEGETABLES 
CUCUMBERS: F ie ld  crops
are  in bloom in the  N orth  Ok­
anagan, with som e sm a l l  fru it  
developing. In  the  south, pick­
ing is expected  in tw o •weeks 
to ten days ,  b u t  no vo lum e for 
three weeks.
TOMATOES: F ie ld  crops In 
the Okanagan  have f ru i t  show­
ing on the  f irs t  t russes ,  and 
all a re as  rep o r t  good stands, 
growing well.
CABBAGE: In the  Okanagan  
cabbage has  advanced  rapidly 
and m any fields a rc  showing 
splits. P icking is under  way in 
some fields, bu t  volume is not 
cxpcctpd until next week.
P E P P E R S :  are  s ta r t in g  to 
bloom on the Okanagan.
ONIONS a r c  m aking  good 
growth in the  Okanagan.
BEANS and  CORN seeding 
is almost com pleted  a t  the 
Coast, and  a re  m ak ing  rap id  
growth in the  O kanagan.
[latieiit .-hould drink boats and  In ve.-sels which arti 
tea. coffee or  eola, b u t |n o t  j)ower-drivcn, from the Mar* 
NO ALCOHOL. 3. If t rans j io ita - ' ine  Regulations Branch, Ot- 
tion is available, patient should,tuwa.
Discussed also w as the  pos- 
ibihtv of a safety check of 
ayailabie. p .d ieni should walk twuts by tlie local RCMP with 
SL.O\VL\ tow ard  help. 4, H the a^^>thtttncc of the Krlowna 
IKi.-Mblc, kill tiio Miako and luko Yacht Club, the Pow er Squad* 
it along for identification. Dii.s m e m b ers  of the Safety
will avoid unnecess;iry treat- Ciiuiicil, 
nient fur a non-ix;iisonou.s snaki
bite. Anti-snake-bite .-erum is ..........  ,u„    » ,i
Mini.ster of R ecrea tioa java ilab le  a t  the l o c a l  ho.spital. ' vi sa i , s tow
and Con.seivation in Victoria. ;in — Kamloop.s, Merritt .  A.'h- 
F. R. Alcock. sanitation en- croft,  Lytton, Vernon, KeUnvna,, 
girieir. South Okanagan H ealth ;Pentic ton ,  Oliver. G rand  Forks. '
Unit, di.stributed cards  issued Tlio Pacific rattle. '.nuke i.s the
The council ha.s rexiewal of
IS ft
at the Kelowna .Aquatic Ju n a  
18.
The public will be adm itted  
free to this event and alt the
by the health branch  w h ichT n ly  jxiisonou.s snake in B i i tu h  performer.s. including a demon- 
conlam the following advice: |Columbia. I t  occurs  in the K am -;s tra tion  te am  of over ’20 m em -
(loops a rea ,  the Ok.in;igan Val- bers of the Pacific Swimming 
I ley. and the Nicol.i Valley. and l.ife Saving Club from
Rattle.'^nakc Bites—Go to a '  Ttie local .''afety grmis) will Vancouver, a rc  donating their
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
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Landlocked Sailors Here




See and Te.st Drive Today!
•  Econom ical 190D.
•  New Spirited G as  220S 
Sedan.
GEMACO Sales ltd .
991 EUis SI, r o  :  3939




National quality  aw ards were 
presen ted  to North Okanagan 
Life U nderw riters  a t  a dinner 
m eeting held in Vernon.
To qualify for this aw ard  life 
underw ri te rs  m us t  write and 
m ain ta in  a high quality of busi­
ness as well as subscribe to  the 
principles and code of ethics 
of the  Life Underwriters  As­
sociation.
Qualifying for these aw ards  
were A. Jackson  (12th y e a r ) ;  
C. A. McWilliams (11th y e a r ) ;  
R. H. Hawley (4th); P crcey  
P r ie s t  (4th); J a m e s  Peyton 
(1st); R obe rt  D ucharm e (1st).
A w ards were presented  by J .  





“ BOY AND T H E  
P IR A T E ”
Adventure Com edy-Drania 
in Color
2ND F EA TU R E
“ A DOG’S BEST 
FR IE N D ”
D ra m a
New Executive Officers 
Of Raymer PTA Elected
T w o bro thers  w ere  rc-unit- 
ed in  Kelowna this week after 
a  .separation of .T5 years .
'Diorvald and  R ay  Alf.svang 
were  In G ary ,  Indiana,  in 1920, 
the  la s t  t im e  they w ere  to ­
ge ther .  Ray , a .slight m an who 
hn.s lived in Kelowim for two 
year.s .since em ig ra ting  from 
N orw ay, boarded  a ship bound 
for New York, h  aving Tlior in 
G ary ,
When Thor,  a  big m an, said 
*'goodbyc” to his brotlicr, they 
p lanned  to  m e e t  " in  a  few 
w eeks ,”
B u t  fa te  h a d  o ther  plans.
I T h e i r  m cctipg  w ere  rlclayed— 
until thia w cck—an d  mttny 
thousands of  miles la ter .
T h o r  A lfsvaag is a  sailor, 
(working for th e  m e rc h a n t  m ar-  
llito of S tttndard  OH Campany. 
R a y  is  a  p a in te r  h e ro  In Kcl- 
I ©wna,
R ay  Alfsvnag m oved  l6ck, 
jfitock and  b a r re l  to  Keln,viia 
n « t h  his frimily of foin l)oy.s 
w o  ycnr.H ago. It wn.s only re- 
U c n t ly  Ihd two brother.s m ade  
the  d a te  lh<-./ kept this  week, 
1 while T hor  holiday.s.
A visit to  N orw ay tentativvly 
I scheduled for 1963, by \Thor, 
I will rc-un ltc  h im  with the tn ird  
I b ro ther ,  M agnus, who ha.sn'l 
Isigen T hor  for  40 y ea rs .  He will 
In fske  
linen t.
Thor,  front San FrnnciBCO, 
|ha.s one boy, 'B  nOphew Ray has  
ln : v « r  m e t , '  b u t  p rom ises  him- 
|« c . f  he  w I l l V ’Boon".
Bpenking about th e  lapse in 
■fraternal con g res .s , Ray says 
l i t  " is  hinny, "iH 'cause  us li^iys 
| lh e y  w ere  " th is  close’’-'^nnd 
Itolds up  two f in g e r s  inclicnt- 
w cre  "c lo se ."
Vtt p layed  toge ther 
Ifoiight to g e th er,”  th e y  say,
T h e ir  family lived on an  Is­
land, Stord, a  p lace w here  
.ships of all .sizes m a k e  frequent 
stops. I t  holds one of the 





firms. T  h e Alfvanng boys 
were pals  here.
T hor  left first,  when 20, and 
Ray left when he was 22. Thor 
Is 61 y e a rs  old, and  R ay  is 59.
Now thnt they have been r e ­
united, they  plan to get  to­
gether  a little less infrequent­
ly.
" I t ’s not going to bo another 
40 y e a r s ,"  p rom ises Ray,
the  t r ip  ' a f te r  re t i re
Kill all the s ta r l ings  you can  
—but w atch ou t for the band ­
ed  birds, ,
This  is tlie mc.ssagc from  the  
nCTOA , resu lt ing  from the  
though t th a t  in the on.slnught 
now underw ay locally in an  
effort  to wipe out the  ports, 
b irds  banded by  g a m e  biolo­
gis ts  may bo inadvertently  
slain.
Tlie g a m e  biologist of the  
Fi.sh and G a m e  B ranch  i.s 
now engaged  in banding b irds  
in a n  a t tem p t  to  learn  some- 
thlng of local m ovem ents  of 
post-breeding flocks and  to  
g a th e r  inform ation concerning 
m ovem ents  of  locally-raUcd 
b i rd s  between the  t im e of h a t ­
ch in g  and  m igra tion .
T h e  public Is a sked  to  r e ­
p o r t  recoveries  of banded  birds 
to your local s ta rl ing  collec­
tion centre giving del;iilH on 
p lace  and d a le  of cap tu re ;  was 
tlie banded, l>ird one of a la rge  
; o r  small flock: w;ns It ulone or  
and] w as it with o the r  tsi'icje.s i,u;:h 
a s  b lackbirds .  \
NEW DOCTOR
D r.  Kri.stjan.':on, son of Mr. 
and  M rs. CJ. K, Kristjantfon, 
662 H ay 'A venue , Keiownn, re ­
cently  grniiunted in medicine 
from the  University of To­
ronto. He received hi.s H.A% 
deg re e  In 1957, he receiveil 
! hi;i e iem e n ta rv  education a t  
i the Kelowna High School.
New executive officers w ere  
elected  and  installed  a t  the 
genera l  m eeting  of R a y m e r  
PTA.
T hey  a re :  L. B. Danioks, hon. 
presiden t;  S. S teinhauer,  p as t  
president;  f i r s t  vice-president, 
Mrs. V. P e te r s ;  second vice- 
president,  P .  Lofts; recording 
sec re ta ry ,  M rs ,  A. Dufeu; co r ­
responding se c re ta ry ,  M rs. V. 
W elder; t r e a su re r ,  M rs. H. 
Knut.son; p ro g ra m  cha irm an ,  
Mrs. E .  C leaver ;  publicity. Miss 
V. P o r te r :  social conveners,
Mrs. G. Young and  M rs. G. 
Hamilton; publications, M rs. II, 
W. Chaplin; historian, Mrs. It. 
L. n ia i r .
Annual repo r ts  p resen ted  liy 
the 1960-61 executive indic.de 
th a t  R a y m e r  PTA hud a very  
successful y ea r ,  Tlie re tir ing  
presiden t outlined tlie a im s  of 
pT A  and its m a n y  achieve 
m en ts  a t  the  local level a s  well 
as th rough  the  national body.
A dem onstra t ion  of Uio Culs 
c n a irc  a r i thm etic  system  was 
conducted by Mr.s, K. Living.ston 
and two G ra d e  I pupils, Chris to­
pher  Cleaver  and  Philip Brngi- 
nctz.
Tlie m a th e m a t ic a l  knowledge 
gained by these  two youngsters 
dur ing  the ir  f irs t  y e a r  of t r a in ­
ing under  the  p resen t  a r i th m e ­
tic sys tem , plus six half-liour 
lessons (a  to ta l of tl irec liours) 
witii the C uisenaire  liy.stem af­
te r  reg u la r  school hours, would 
put to  sh a m e  m any  students 
with severa l  y e a r s ’ training 
u n d e r  Hie s tnndnrd  metlKHi of 
teaching n r l thm e tic  In our 
schools, a  PTA .sivokesman said.
Tlio Cuisenaire  sy.stein coii- 
.si.nts of a series of sticks of 
various coior.s in pro|Ku tionate 
ienglhs. m a d e  from a special 
kind of worwi which, will not
chip. By m anipulation  of these 
sticks a pupil Icarn.s the  re la ­
tionship of num bers  to  each 
other. ‘"Tlie bas ic  difference be­
tween the p resen t  .system and 
Uie Cuisenaire sy s tem ,"  Mr.s. 
Livingston said, " is  th a t  with 
the Cuisenaire  the children arc  
not taught,  but d iscover and 
work things out for llteni- 
sclves.’’
While C anadian  schools arc  
.so far  only exper im en ting  with 
the Cuisenaire system , over one 
thousand schools in the  United 
Stales a re  teaching a r i thm etic  
in this innnner, and a t  leas t  one 
elaHsrooni in every  p r im a ry  
school in Vancouver is being 
taught the Cuisenaire way.
It is expected  the Cuisenaire 
system and perhaps  one or  two 
other new m ethods will be tr ied 
out in the Keiownn Schoql Dis­
tr ict next y ea r .
A m eeting and ten for p a r ­
ents of six-year-olds entering 
R aym er Avenue School next 
September, will be held in tlio 
school ac tiv ity  room Ju n e  14 a t  
3:00 p.m. Miss F ra n ce s  Trcnrl- 
gold, i ir lm ary  eon.sultant. for 
School D istr ic t  2.1 w'ill address  
the gathering  I
ELDORADO
ARMS
ON T H E  EA K E SH O R E
Dine or luiieli with ii-; with 
the ce r ta in  knowledge th a t  
the f(M)d y«ai ea t  will be of 
the very bes t quality . '







serving tlil.s com m unity  for  
over 13 yea rs  for completion 
of the ir  optical *'rcscriptlona.
FRA NK G R IFFIN  
M anager.
P A P E R  
L A T E ?
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY
If  your C ourier h a i  no t 
been delivered  by 
7:00 p .m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
I 'o r  Im m ed ia te  S erv lca
TIiIb special delivery  la 
availubio nightly be­
tween 7:00 and  7:30 
p .m . only.
Dr. M . Rifchey
C H IR O PR A C T O R
Shops Capri PO 2-2938
YOUR CUSTOMERS WILL 
A PP R E C IA T E  OUR 
FR IEN D L Y , COURTEOUS 
SER V IC E,
"Y our  Phone  Is Answered 
When You Arc Out”
. . , R e m e m b er ,  an 
unansw ered  telephone 
is lost business!
L et us p u t you on Our 
S erv ice Today!
T E L E P H O N E  
AN SW ERIN G  SERV ICE
1470 W ate r S t. P h . PO 2-2233
Have You 
Vi si fed
T h e  N e w
BELGO
S T O R E












N a  A d m l t l a n e .  t a  
a t r t o n i  u n d t r  I I ,
STA RTS M ON D A Y
cauwoArcTiAES I
n i i K  „
DOUGLAS >NOWUC
B t r n i  M A U A R A
K O V A C S m iS M
S t r a n g e t s  
W h e n  






— ENDS TONITE —
"E S T H E R  AND ■ 
TH E  KING”
In Color 
2 Shows 7:00 an d  9:00





During the next few day.s you will be receiving through 
the m ail a le tte r  from the  Keiownn Aquatic Association 
pointing out the Kervlce.s it provides for every  citizen in 
Kelowna. 'I’he le t te r  will also ask  you to  becom e n m em ber  
of tho A quatic A.ssociation, You a r c  requested  to  consider 
this invitation seriously.
'I’lie Aquatic As.soclation i.s NOT n cha r i ty—it Is « 
valuable nii<i Important p a r t  of thin City, providing special­
ized service.s and profen.sionnl-ty|ie en te r ta inm en t for 
everyone. Some of its servlecM a re :  sw im m ing and  diving 
instruction for children of all ngeii by  skilled instructors; 
adu l t  .swimming eluKHCB, lifcsaving instruction; Tuesday 
ovciiing A quacades nhow; w a r  cnnoo and  rac ing  instruction; 
various social functions.
\
M em bersh ip  In the Aquatic Association has  been lagging 
for som e y e a r s  but tho service  it provides has improved 
with every  season. We therefore  sincerely  urge .you an d /o r  
your fam ily  to Join t(ie Aquatic—enjoy the facilities il offers 
and receive valunbie Instruction in w a te r  sports  and  
safet.v,^
MAIL YOUR APPLICATION AND CHEQUE TODAY 
M EM ItER SiilP COMMITTEE —  CITY HALL
KELOWNA AQUATIC ASSOCIATION
NO I F.XPI NSIVI - -  BU T SO MUCH FUN  
PO Ui. OPENS JU N E  I7fh
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On Being Pro-Canadian 
But Not Anti-American
‘T h e  real luxury in being C anadian.” 
observed tiic distinguished actor Sir Cedric 
H ardw ickc in Toronto recently, "is that 
you can be anti-British and anti-Am crican 
a t one and the same time."
Sir Cedric, no doubt, waj speaking very 
m uch tongue-in-cheek. But his witty ob- 
servation conceals an important truth, 
nam ely tliat it is harder for C anada to  take 
even the occasional independent line lhan 
it is for most countries.
\Vc are so close to both Britain and the 
U nited States that any action by Ottavsa 
which doesn't find favor with one coun­
try or the other is apt to cause raised eye­
brows in L ondon or Washington. Two 
such actions within a short space of time 
invariably arc taken to mean that wc are 
in ‘’anti-Hritish” or "anti-Am erican” 
mood, as the case may be. And, once in a 
while, wc even manage to get accused of 
being both.
Of late, though, the assertion of pro- 
Canadianism  has tended to be interpreted 
south of the border as evidence of a dis­
tinct trend to anti-Americanism. Editorials 
in a num ber of widely read and interna­
tionally respected U.S. newspapers have 
expressed considerable concern on this 
point.
It would be easy to dismiss such concern 
as the mere reflection of excessive sensi­
tivity. But since much of it em anates from 
sources normally sympathetic to the C an­
adian viewpoint, it ought not to be so 
lightly dismissed.
In a recent address, M r.T . R. M cLagan, 
President of the Canadian M anufacturers’ 
Association, took note of this criticism and 
replied to it as follows:
“ Let me say right away that I do not 
for a moment consider such censure as 
entirely fair or deserved, but it is sympto­
m atic of the dismay— one m ight alm ost 
say consternation— on the part of a grow­
ing num ber of Americans tha t even their 
closest partner is not as totally reliable as 
they have heretofore assumed. This, of 
i course, is very fa r from the tru th  where 
; fundam entals are concerned, but it is sig­
nificant th a t an unfavorable opinion of 
C anada docs appear to be gaining ground 
south of the border.
“Clearly, we should be concerned to  
. dispel such an impression, even while in- 
' sisting on our right as a free and independ­
ent nation to  follow courses which seem 
to us to be best for Canada and for the 
free world.
“The central fact, however, around 
which all C anadian policies revolve is our
t ^ A L  COKVOy
f-Ttjer'
REPO RT FR O M  THE U .K .
McMillan's 
ECM Tester
geographical pro.ximily to  the United 
btates of A m erica. We can no more ig­
nore this, even if wc wanted to, than Po­
land can ignore her proxim ity to Russia.
"I told my A m erican audience in New 
York last Decem ber that we in Canada 
have good cause to  be grateful for the fact 
tliat the industrial colossus with whom wc 
share this rich continent is indeed the 
U.S..A., with whom wc not only share 
merely a com m on language but a common 
heritage in individual and political liberty.
I would stand by that statem ent before 
any audience,
"T o so observe, however, is not to sug­
gest that we should ever at any time cast 
ourselves in the role of sycophantic and 
servile satellite, nor, 1 think, would most 
giHxi Americans wish to see us do so. In 
fact, the Raleigh (.North C arolina) News 
and Observer stated flatly that ‘as the big 
dog of this hem isphere, the United States 
cannot c.xpect C anadian policy to be a 
mere wagging of its tail.’
"But, as I have indicated, there arc 
others who w ould seem to wish such a 
fate upon us, judging by their reaction 
whenever, it seems to them , we step out 
of line.
“ In all fairness, however, 1 must say 
that there arc those C anadians who, by 
their intem perate denunciations of this or 
that as}sect of .American life, do not con-; 
tribute to a better understanding of the ^
Canadian position. j
"There can be no question of a neutral- { 
ist future for C anada in the continuing 
struggle to  keep the free world free. In 
spite of our occasional differences, I havcj 
no hesitation in saying that wc are for­
tunate indeed to  have the United S ta tes , g  g g Q  g  young
as a close neighbor, friend and ally. The [Canadian c o u p l e  described 
interdependence of the Canadian and South Africa as a country
Am erican economies is a fact of life and to ta lk ” - -  and touched
,.i , . . off a case aga in s t  a new spaperlikely to remain so. ^ ^
"'I'houghful C anadians recognize that 
our living standards are to a large extent
a  reflection of these in the United States.
I t might be thought that these things were 
self-evident, but it is surprising how often 
they appear to  be forgotten by some 
otherwise knowledgeable moulders of pub­
lic opinion.”
M r. M cLagan’s com m ents should help 
reassure C anada’s friends in the Unted 
States, speaking as he does not for him ­
self alone but, as wc believe, for the vast 
majority of C anadians.
Pro-Canadianism  does not and should 
not mean anti-Am ericanism  and, so far as 
possible, we should exercise the greatest 
care to see that it is not so construed.
» r .
By M. M cINTVRE HOOD
Special I.«ndoii (Ear.)
Correip«Bd«Bt 
F o r  Tire Dally C o o r t t r
LONDON—Now coihtnitted to 
geeking a w ay out of the  diffi­
culties in the negotiations for 
Britain  to join thd Europen  
Common M arket,  i t  is consid- 
erod likely th a t  P r im e  M inister  
Macm illan  will hold coniulta- 
heads of Com- 
tlons with the 
m o n w e a l t h !
tive s e c re ta ry  of the  Q enera l  
A greem ent on Tariffs  and lYade 
(G A T r) ,  welcomed the British 
proposal as opening the way to 
a very  substantia l reduction in 
Industrial tariffs throughout the 
world. l i e  said: w
" I f  it is t rue  th a t  the U n ite d '  
States is also going to m ake a  
contribution in a s im ilar  sense, 
then it will m a rk  a very signifi- 
c a n t  advance in the process of 
reducing tariffs  on a world-wide 
bas is .”
The final resu l t  depends on
g o v  e rn m e n ts  the resix)nse of the 36 other 
to te s t  the  rea l  countries which a re  signatories
s t  r  e n gth of 
t h e i r  objec­
tions to a t rad e  
link - up b e­
tween Brita in  
and Europe. 
T here  a r e
of GATT, countries whose t rad ­
ing value is e s t im a ted  at 79 i>er 
cent of the world’s trade.
IMPORTANT TO CANADA
An announcem ent of some im ­
portance to Canada has been 
tw o T c h o o lV o f ; Trade. I t
thought on this subject. T h e ' s t a t e s  tha t  res tr ic tions on dol- 
D a ib ’ E xpress  puts forward t h e ! of wine. beer, gin 
idea th a t  Mr. Macmillan m i g h t ' c a n n e d  fruits, except apples 
m ake  a rapid-fire visit to m ost ^  . fruits. Into Britain,
of the Commonwealth countrie .s^ '*^  ^*dlrel>' removed as
vitally concerned, before going: '® " ' August 1. TTiis will pro- 
ahead with any negotiations. ^ * " ^  (^Picndul optKutunil.v for 
But from o ther  q u a r te rs  c o m e s ; of fruits of
the suggestion tha t  the meeting except apples, to ex-
of Commonwealth F inance Min-SP®"" the m arke t  for these in the 
isters scheduled for September,!  Kingdom. At a recen t
m ay  be included to  take in exhibition in London, at 
p rim e m in is te rs  as well, so tha t  product.s were dls-
there can  be a  top-level d iscu .s -T  W’ere on sale, there
"G EN TLEM EN , W E ARE FACED W ITH  A  VERY DELICATE 





sion of the possible conse­
quences w ere  Britain to join the 
(Common M arket.
LABOR FAVORABLE
was an overwhelming dem and  
for them . The quota of stocks 
allowed for this exhibition was 
entirely  exhausted. But the pub­
lic complained th a t  these can-
One factor in influencing Mr. i n o t  then l>e 
M acm illan  in going ahead  is ^ 'ores of Britain,
tha t  the Labor opposition is in-; ' " " f  handicap removed on 
d in e d  to  back the s tand  M r. , m a rk e t  will now
M acmillan took a t  the  Lzindoni wide ojien.
meeting of the Wostern Euro- ij isuF.S  LACKING
pean Union. His stand  tha be-j j l i a t  the Lalwr opposition is
fore negotiations can take  place. Iflgding it difficult m think up
the Common M arket countries which to make an ef-
m u s t  ag ree  to safeguards for
Briti.:h agriculture. Common-^ j ,  coUap.se of
wealth t rad e  ag reem ents  a n d o n . s l a u g h t  on R. A. Butler
? f 1 because of r e m a rk s  made in a , ,
Labonte.s. for the m ost  p a r t . ,  p r iva te  dinner speech in .Spain. A JP O R T  ELIZABE'TH (C P -A P ) |I f  the people do not speak  up] The South African attorney- grp“ ' ' ‘i " ' d  with ' t h i s  ‘ a n d ’ dinner speech in Spain,
there can be no change for the general appealed  this d e c i s i o n “ " “ , and Hugh F ra s e r  for
editor th a t  is still shuttling 
through the  courts.
Ralph Broun and his wife, 
Judy , social science g rad u a tes  
of the U niversity  of British  Col­
um bia  a t  Vancouver, w ere  tou r­
ing South Africa by truck .
In an  in terview  published In 
the F o r t  E lizabe th  Evening  P ost  
M ay 7, 1960, they  w ere  quoted 
as saying:
“ E v ery w h ere  in South Africa 
we found people who a re  a fra id  
to talk . T hey  a re  a f ra id  to say 
w hat they  think.
"W e see th is  as one of the big 
problem s fac ing  y o u r  country. 
Your people h ave  been silenced.
Coventry Cathedral
Coventry's mighty new cathedral, to  re- 
' place the ancient structure which was de­
stroyed by enemy bombs in the fall of 
1940, is rising toward completion. O f the 
; old cathedral only the broken walls and 
tall spire rem ain. But by a m asterpiece of 
‘ the architect’s skill, the new eciifice is 
; being merged with the old, so tha t w or- 
; shippers entering it will walk through part 
* of the ruins which are being used as a 
I fram ew ork for the new entrance.
There is still a year to go before the 
new cathedral is to be consecrated on 
] M ay 25, 1962, in the presence of Queen 
Elizabeth. But most of the construction 
; w ork has been completed. T here is still 
' a great mass of scaffolding around the 
> entrance end of the building bu t enough 
; has been completed to reveal the main 
] exterior features of the modern design of 
! Sir Basil Spence.
; I h c  new cathedral docs not look like 
. the traditional type of church. wStrangely 
; unreal for church architecture is the pink 
; sandstone of which it is built. It is some- 
I what lighter in tone than the bom bed 
I building but because it is new, and has 
I not yet been blackened by the soot and 
! smoke of an industrial city, the contrast 
' between the two is striking.
1 he walls of the nave follow a zigzag 
; liiic with five bays on cither side, each bay 
[ with tall windows at an angle to  direct 
! southern light on the altar. Seen from the 
' street, these bays arc bold and attractive, 
especially as the windows arc carried to 
, the top of the nave, which is eighty feet 
high.
I Built off the two sides arc two chapels, 
the Chapel of Unity on the left and the 
Chapel of Industry on the right. Both are 
circular in form, but of different construc- 
tion. The Chapel of Unity has deep fins
be t te r .”
At the tim e of the interview 
a national s ta te  of em ergency  
was in effect following the 
shooting of scores of dem on­
strating Negroes a t  Sharpsville. 
RECEIVES SUMMONS
F our  months la te r ,  a f te r  the 
state of em ergency  h a d  been 
lifted, Evening P ost  E d ito r  John 
George Sutherland w as  sum- 
mon.sed to ap p e ar  in m ag is ­
tra te ’s court charged  with  p r in t­
ing a “ subversive s ta te m e n t” in 
contravention of the em ergency  
regulations.
Chief M agis tra te .  R. C. Stew­
a r t  of F o r t  E lizabeth  ruled 
Nov. 1 tha t  Sutherland could not 
be prosecuted under  em ergency  
regulations th a t  h ad  l>een lifted 
before he w as sum m onsed.
a s ta te ­
m en t tha t  independence for 
The L iberals ,  of course, would! Kenya was .some time away yet 
join the  Common M a rk e t  a t  any j and would involve further ^ n -  
price. T here  has been som e fcrenccs.
before the E a s te rn  Cape P rov  
ince S uprem e Court and lost. He 
then appealed  to South A fr ica ’s 
highest court, the appellate d i­
vision of tho Suprem e Court in 
Bloemfontein, and  won.
On M arch  31 the appeal cour t  , ________ _
rem it ted  the  case  back to  the  | fications to  the T rea ty  of Rom e in a scries of House of*'com-
sha rp  division of opinion in 
Conservative ranks, bu t  Mr.
The Laboritcs howled loudly 
aga in s t  these two s ta tem ents„ J i in ts^
M acm illan  spelled out his qua l i- !bu t when they w ere  brought u J
m a g is tra te  for fu rthe r  hear ing .  
This began  April 27 and  the  
chief m a g is tra te  rejected  fu r ­
the r  defence objections to the  
charge,  ruling it "va lid  and  suf­
ficient.”
The t r ia l  p roper  will begin  
here  Ju n e  19—13 months a f te r  
the “ subversive” interview w as 
published.
If found guilty, Sutherland 
faces m a x im u m  penalty  of a 
£500 fine, five y e a rs  in ja i l  o r  
both.
Workless Poser Biggest 
For Atlantic Provinces
so c learly  a t  the W EU meeting! mons questions, their  a t tacks  
th a t  the ir  objections have  large-  proved to be a dam p  squib, 
iy been met. P r im e  M inister M acmillan
So, while Mr. M acm illan  has! rightly described them  as " a  
given no prornise of Im m ediate]  tem pes t  in a te ap o t .”  and he 
action by Britain to  join the  j and Iain Macieod, colonial sec- 
Common M arket,  he has  chart-;  re ta ry ,  quickly disclosed of the  
ed quite plainly the  course j a t tacks  by showing th a t  the  
which would have to  be taken  s ta tem en ts  w ere  very  sound as  
to bring  th a t  about, j expositions of the governm ent’s
T A R IF F  REDUC/riONS policy on these m a tte rs .
In the light of the discussion FO R EIG N
regard ing  the Common M arket,  South Africa House, a m as-  
the re  is lively in te res t  in th e ;s iv e  building a t  the corner of 
proposals which the British T ra fa lga r  Square  and the  
delegation leader.  Sir  E d g a r  i S trand, is now a piece of for- 
Cohen, placed before the  w o r ld ! * '̂8u te rr ito ry .  F o rm erly  the  of- 
tariff  conference a t  Geneva. He Tice of the High Com missioner 
said th a t  the British  govern- for the Union of South Africa,
By DAL WARRINGTON 
C anad ian  P re s s  Staff W riter
HA LIFAX (C P )—Chronic un ­
em ploym en t  is the  Atlantic 
provinces’ g rea te s t  headache.
in its walls, faced with green slate and has 
a conical roof. T he Chapel of Industry 
has a circle of thin concrete fins fifty feet
high and faced in green slate between the ^_______
windows, and has a dom ed roof in copper. ] Cure it ancT m a n y  of the  r e ­
gion’s o ther  ai lm ents will d isap­
pear ,  too.
These a r e  the  bas ic  conclu­
sions d ra w n  from  y e a r s  of 
re se a rc h  on the  economy of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, 
P r ince  E d w a rd  Island and  N ew ­
foundland by the  Atlantic P ro v ­
inces Econom ic Council.
Over tho last five y e a rs  an 
av e rag e  of 5.6 p e r  cen t of C ana­
dian  w orke rs  have  been without 
jobs. In the  Atlantic provinces 
the figure w as 9.6 p e r  cent.
In F e b r u a r y  this y e a r  it was 
18 p e r  cen t  com pared  with  10.7 
for the r e s t  of (Canada.
APEC, a regional o rgan iza ­
tion of busine.:smen, says  22,000 
new jobs a re  needed to  give 
the  a r e a  an  em ploym ent level 
equal to the  p resen t Canadian 
avorage.  In tho next 20 yenra, it 
e s t im ates ,  five tim es th a t  n u m ­
b e r  will b e  needed.
Scaffolding now hides much of the 270 
feet long, 8 0  feet wide nave, but it is al­
ready possible to gain a foresight of its 
spacious beauty. Two rows of slender con­
crete columns in grey granite finish for the 
18 feet wide aisles. The columns arc cross­
shaped and gracefully tapered. The vaulted 
ceiling is supported  by arched concrete 
ribs joined to  the columns, and is a canopy 
with pyram id-form  slatted panels of var­
nished spruce. Black, grey and white m ar­
ble is being laid on the floor of the nave.
The cost of the cathedral is placed at 
$3,500,000. Still required for furnishings, 
stained glass windows and other acces­
sories is a sum of $200,000, which it is 
confidently expected will be forthcoming 
in gifts before the cathedral is consecrated 
a year hence.
One of the motx: impressive things, how­
ever, is the tragic scene of ruin where had 
stood the old cathedral. Inside the shat­
tered walls, the ground has been cleared 
to form a chapel. In the sanctuary at the 
far end stands a cross made of charred 
and burned beam s of the old cathedral, 
bound together by wire. On the walls be­
hind them has been carved the simple
I "Although em ploym ent In con-
In 19 4 0  C oventry Cathedral became a structlon  ac tiv ity  can  be ex­
symbol of destruction. Now in 1961 the pectod to  rl.se m odera te ly , it 
new Coventry C a th e d ra l  is rising as a obvious th n t it
symbol of reconciliation, with three . s ^ S a T y  m n n id a A u T n g " to  
themes, international reconciil,atlon, inter- produce, d irec tly  and indirectly 
denom inational reconciliation— symboliz­
ed in the Chapel of Unity— and industrial 
reconciliation, cmbixlicd in the Chapel of 
Indusry.
all provided few er jobs in 1957 
than in 1951.
"This decline,” says  P rof .  
Cairncross, "w hich  seem s un ­
likely to be reversed ,  will give 
rise to a growing surplus  of 
labor . . . unless m igra tion  
takes place on la rge  scale c r  
new industries a re  es tab l ished .”
The idea of m igra tion  is not 
new to M arit im ers .  Thousands 
have done it in the p a s t  and the 
movement continues, although 
a t  a  slower ra te .  N evertheless,  
anyone with the te m e r i ty  to 
suggest m igra tion  of M ari t im ­
ers as public policy h a s  usually 
lived to reg re t  it.
The expansion In m a n u fa c tu r
m ent h ad  authorized h im to an ­
nounce th a t  the United Kingdom
it becam e overnight the E m ­
bassy  of the Republic of SoutKk
is p re p a re d  to m ake  substantia l]  Africa. The old sign “ Union of 
reductions, ranging  as  high as ; South Africa”  has  come down, 
20 p e r  cent in m a n y  cases, in and stonemasons are  carv ing
ing th a t  APEC aims a t  w on’t the customs duties on a w ide]out the new one "Republic of
come easily. Although m a n u ­
facturing is by fa r  the reg ion’s 
m ost im por tan t  i n d u s t r y  in
range  of industrial goods. These!South  Africa.” Dr. H llgard  
proposals a re  pred icated  on re- Muller, the High Commissioner,
ciprocal offers coming from
te rm s  of production value, it o ther countries, pa r t icu la rly  the
employed only about 61,000 
people in 1958.
This is a p re tty  small p rop­
ortion of the  work force of about 
500,000. APEC says the figure 
m us t  be doubled.
In the  words of APEC P r e s ­
ident A rthur  Johnson, " th is  
m eans  rem ak ing  the Atlantic 
region’s economy and doing it 
without de lay .”
Chained Duck 
Brings Laughs
INDUSTRIES N E E D E D
Nelson M ann, A PEC  exec 
utlvo vice - p resident,  says; 
"A P E C  believes th a t  our p r i ­
m a ry  resou rce  activity—-mining, 
farm ing , fl.shlng, fo res try—Is In­
capable of expanding suffi­
ciently to provide anything but 
a fraction  of 107,000 job open­
ings
the needed  new jobs ,” 
" In d irec t ly ,”  In APEC cni 
culntlons, m eans  thnt if .50,000
By P aquerc tte  Vlllcneuve 
Canadian P re ss  Staff  W riter  .
PARIS (CP) — The weakness 
of some publications Is th a t  
they idealize som ething—rightly 
or wrongly—a t  the expense of 
everything else 
Le Canard  Enchnine (The 
C h a i n e d  Duck) h a s n ' t  this 
trouble, I t  takes  a sa tir ical 
view of everything th a t  comes 
its way. All F ra n ce  c a n ’t con­
tain its scornful laughter .  It 
mocks the world.
Esix’clnlly in P a r is ,  where 
p u b l i c a t i o n s  tend either  
to shower adulatory  lual.se or 
dry  up, this at ti tude gives the 
render a chance to rega in  his 
equilibrium.
Tliough politicians wall and
United States 
The six nations of the E u ro ­
pean  Economic Com munity  
have a lready  offered, as  a 
single trad ing  unit, a 20 per  
cent ta r i f f  reduction across  a 
whole sector of industria l goods. 
E r i c  Wyndham-Whlte, Execu-
is now am bassador .
The change w as  m ade with 
little fuss or public interest. On 
the day it becam e effective, 
only four anti-apartheid leaders  
stood a t  the door. When D r, 
Muller cam e out to go to lunch, 
he walked to his ca r  af te r  say­
ing bluntly to the ag ita tors ,  
" I 'm  in a h u r ry ."
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
June , 1951
T he  15th Annual Diocesan 
E u ch a r is t  Congress and  Catho­
lic W om en’s League convention, 
and  the  blessing of tho new 
R om an Catholic Church a t  R u t­
land w as held a t  St. T l ie resa’s 
P ar ish ,  Rutland, May 24-27.
CANADIAN EXPORTS 7 0  CUBA
-2M IU I0N
DOLLARS
|t /S  £MBAR60\- ^
T A x esm ym
o ICR
YURI READY TO FLY
I.ONDON (R eu te rs )—Russian 
a s t ro n a u t  Yuri G agarin  said 
P'r lday hl.s fellow spacem en arc  
" p re p a r in g  to fly longer and 
f a r th e r ” and  th a t  he will not 
lag  behind them, the Soviet 
new s agency  Tasa rniwrtcd. "I  
shall t ry  to  fly again, to  the 
moon o r  som e other planets, 
for Instance, m y  health niul 
o the r  qualit ies pe rm itt ing ,"  he 
I  said.
to C0,00()'more people could f h K l l « ™ ' f  ' j " ' " ' '
EXPORTS STILL HIGH
v>'''Oiiitdlfft' (hiba
^;,Fel»*itn'ry';wer«; 'ureortli «*.- 
: 'thre« '.jliii'ta
G ra p h  t ra c e s  t rend  In month- 
Iy exports  since Fidel Castro  
took iKJwer J a n .  1, 1059., A 
United Ktau*» em bargo  of al-
DAN CONCERT
ZURICH (R eu te rs)—Russian 
violinist David Olstrakh has 
been  prohibited from giving u 
concer t  tmlay under a local law 
bann ing  p erfo rm ances  by Coin- 
miinl.st a r t is ts ,  It was learned
work In m anufac tu r ing  plants, 
the ir  w ages  would Ktlimilntc ac­
tivity In o the r  lines of work and 
thus c rea lo  even m o re  Jobs.
In highly Industrialized econo­
m ies Ihe expectation  is two In­
d irec t  Jobs for every  d irec t  Job 
crea ted .  " B e c a u s e  this region 
Is not HO highly induKtrinllzcd 
we m a y  reasonab ly  expect  one 
Indirect job  for every  d irec t  job 
c re a te d ,"  tlie council says.
A P E C ’b thinking on regional 
economy follows the  line" sug­
gested a few m onths ago by 
Prof. A. K. Cairncross ,  recently 
apiKilntcd economic ad v ise r  to 
the British  governm ent.  Prof. 
Colrneross , In a  rep o r t  to the 
four Atlantic p rem ie rs  In Fel>- 
ru a ry ,  ixilnted lo the lalior inar- 
Icct as  the  m a in  w eak  siiot fn 
regional developm ent.
Duck b r i n g s  som e 3(K),000 
weekly a delightful menu of 
laughter served by a dozen re- 
[Tortcra and about 10 ca r ica tu r ­
ists.
Political w ri te r  Andre Riband 
reports on " th e  cha rm ing  c a m ­
araderie  th a t  reigns am ong Ihe
F E W E R  r i t lM A R Y  JOBS
He fiald the  rh ief  r e n 'o n  for
F rh lay .  h. the  la. t few months this has  been a dow nw ard  trend
 ......... ... . .  . oyinont In tl
p r i m a r y
........ , I I , ! '  , I ' I
/ / ' f )?! P a i i p ' i  i f
_ii I . ■ “ • n e r f o r m a n c e s , by the Moscow of em olnvm e i I  ilm
nfo i f .  n  P t ’  ‘‘" I " " "  T h cn tre lb a .sed ‘ P i \ *
N e w a ^ a p )  ^  banned  under  tho « a m e [F a rm in g ,  inlnlm
Industries.
. . r  V Prml
nets,  fishing a n a  fish-proccssing
FLIGIITB DIRRUPTED
BUENOS AIRES (R eu ters)  -  
A 24-hour civil aviation s tr ike 
disrupted com m erc ia l  flights 
F riday . Foreign airl ines w ere  
not '  affected, nwi s tr ike  was 
organized in suppbrt of 5,000 
employees of Aerollneas Argcn- 
tlnas who were  suspended Wed­
nesday because of slowdown 
tactics.
RAID HOMES
PARIS ( A P ) - P o l l c c  F r id a y  
raided homes of n n u m b e r  of 
French j)nclfl»ts and left-wing 
Intellectuals sus|;icdtcd of e n ­
couraging d ra f t  - dorlging by 
.voii'ha liable for se rvice  In 
Algeria, Sevcrhl w ere  held  for 
questlmtlng. i
m i n i s t e r . - !  of his m a je s ty  
Charlc.s” (de Gaulle). Tho g rea t  
gene ra l’s autonomy Is always 
pointed up by The Duck.
The weekly never  fa lbs to 
mention tom atoes when fo rm e r  
■council p residen t Guy M ollet’s 
nam e is used. It twits Mollet 
painfully alwut Ihe tom atoes 
tha t  w ere  thrown a t  h im  in 
Algiers.
FIRM LY PACIFIfiT
About the only consistent a t ­
titude of Tito Duck Is Its p a c ­
ifism.
T here  is a regu la r  le t te r  
from an im ag inary  soldier, the 
.Sad Sack type, who underscores  
the m ora l  courage of his sup­
eriors In m aking out c i rcu lars  
al)out discipline 
Tlie Duck Is rend avidly by 
m any  politicians, w hether  o r  
not they ag ree  with It.
Behind its luunor In a good 
deal of Insight, the kind thnt 
has  caused  the governm ent 
some em b arra ss in g  m om ents .  
While It has never  been with­
held In P ar is ,  It has  been 
seized several tim es in Algiers 
and o ther  cilles. The usual p ro ­
cedure in such cases Is for the 
aulhorltlos, without explanation, 
to r e t a rd  its sales for one 
week.
I t  doesn’t  m a k e  money. Tl>e 
Duck’s re |)orters  all w ork  on 
dally new spajw rs  to e a rn  their  
living.
B ut they m anage  to k eep  the 
little weekly going in Its two 
floors, of 0 sh a b b y  building on 
Rue des  P etlt-Peres .  Across the
It has  been for a num ber  of 
yea rs  pas t  and considerable 
dam ag e  has been  done to tha  
lakeshore road between Sum- 
m erland  and Penticton.
50 YTAR8 AGO 
Ju n e ,  to il
F or  the convenience of per-  
20 YEARS AGO J®"’' desiring to use small mo-
June 1941 "  f-l'orT weekly or
_  , ,  , ,  ’  ,  ,  .  ,  I for such purposes  as electrical
Con.siderable work is being housewives
done in the McCulloch d is t r ic t  |f, 1, ,̂  ̂ xvcnther—it has been de-
to im prove the South E a s t  Kel 
owna irrigation d is tr ic t  facili­
ties there .  A ditch i.s being dug 
from Island Lake to d ivert w a ­
te r  to Hydraulic Creek to ra ise  
the d am  level.
cldcd to supply power through 
the lighting sys tem  on Wednes­
d ay  afternoon, between tho 
hours of 1 and 5 p.m., of which 
those in terested  should m ake  
note.
30 YEARS AGO 
June , 1931
Mr. W. D. Walker, secretary-  
t r e a su re r  for the Luekett F lum e 
Com mittee, requests the w a te r  
u.sers of Saw Mill Creek to  send
In the ir  donations t o w a r d s  t h e ! « * -
cost of the flume as soon n s l? "r '‘ holldayu M
po.sslblc, as the work ought to ? Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
s ta r t  Im mediately  and ** Kelowna Courier Limit-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLenn 
Publisher and  Editor
money Is urgently needed.
40 YEAR8 AGO 
June , 1921
The level of tho lake is very  
much higher this season than
Street Is a sleepy b is tro  thnt 
sells Ju llenas,  a liendy wine, 
M aurice  Marochal. Uio foun 
der ,  w as killed d in ing  the 
Second World War. 'Iho D uck’s 
editors have formed a con)
BIBLE BRIEF
Authorized an Second G a s a  
M atter,  Post Office D epartm en t,  
O ttaw a.
M em ber Audit Bureau of C i r ­
culation.
M em ber ot 'I’ljo Conndian 
Press. J
n i o  Canadian Press  Is o x c l t i^  
slvely entitled lo Iho use for ro- 
publication of all news dea- 
patches credited  to It o r  th o ' 
Associated P re ss  or R c u t y s  In 
this paper  and also tho local 
news published therein. All
l,et my counsel be acceptable 
unto thee, and break off thy 
sins by rlfhteoiisncsa, and tiilne 
Iniquities by showing u> of 7epXircntloro7's^^
the poor.—Daniel 4i27. |d lspntchcs here in  afo also ro-.
If n m an will allow God to    d
judg<5 h is  s ln s—an d  ircpent of 
t h e m - h e  will avoid God's f\j- 
tu re  ju d g m en t.
Ruhiicrlpllon ra te  — c a r r i e r  
delivery, Clly and d is tric t  30c 
per  week, c a r r ie r  boy collecting 
every  2 weeks. Buburban a re a s ,  
where c u r r ie r  or delivery s e r ­
vice )B m ain ta ined ,  ra te s  a s  
above, ' <
B y , mall lu B C,, 97 00 pt-e
pany, ha lf  tho shares  of which 
belonil ng to  Iho founder'#  widow.
I
F R IG A T E  VIHlim R 0 8 T 0 N
BOlVrON ( A P ) - l b e  Canadian 
f rigate Crescent tied up  here 
F riday  for a three-day opcrii- i vear; $3.7.5 fm (I months; SL.50 
tloniil visit. During her  s tay  thCifoi 3 mcnlhi. (ju ImIcIc B C and
U.S.A., $1,5 00 per  year ;  
for « ntonths; $3.79 for 3 m onth i i  
single copy sa les  price , 
m orq  lhan 7 cent#.
Crescen t will have as  Its hont 
ship the  reccntly-commlflsloncd 
1 guided - mlsallQ des tro y e r  USS 
. Lynda D . M ccorm ick .




N ew spaper  ca r r ie rs  Itmidy i Iruuks to m ake  deliveries In 
C leveland (left* and  Ik b  f Trail hard  hit by flooding of 
\S a lkcr  had  to w ea r  swim the Columbia Hiver. While
Rfxldy and Bob imike ii d e ­
livery, th ree  Ktrls go for ■ 
ride in a rowboat ( r e a r ' . -(AP \Vire|ihotoi
FACE IRKS JUDGE 
RESULT: JAIL TERM
SAN D IE G O ,  Calif,  <AP> 
A young wom an went to jail 
for m ak in g  face a i  a judge 
w ho had  c o n v i c t e d  h e r  
b ro th e r  of a minor traffic  
violation.
"Y ou m a d e  a face at 
m e ,”  Municipal Judge  Rob­
e r t  Staniforth  told Mrs. 
M a ry  J e a n  DeEhotcls, 20, 
’n iu rsd ay .
" I  d idn 't  know il was 
aga ins t  the  law to m ake  a 
face ,” she retorted. " I  al­
w ays look like th a t .”
Staniforth  ordered  h e r  to 
sirend 24 hours In ja i l  for 
contem pt; gave h e r  two 
hours to think It over  and, 
when she refused to ap<ilo- 
gize, s a i d  " tak e  her 
aw a y ."
P.T. Rogers 
Dies At 53
VANCOUVER (CP> - E u n e r i i l  
services will be held Monday 
for Philip  Tingley Rogers, cha ir­
m an of the Ixianl of d irectors  
of the British Columbia Sugar 
refining Company, who died 
F r iday  at the age of 53.
Mr. Rogers, son of the laic 
B. T. Rogers, founder of the 
firm, b ecam e pre.siilent in 11)39 
nrid board  cha irm an  eight sc .us  
ago.
A g radua te  of the Trinitc Col­
lege SchiKil at Port Hope. Ont , 
he was also a d irector of the 
Western PIvwoikI Company,
He is fiirv ived  by  his wife. 
Jean ,  hi.s mother. Mrs. B. T. 
Rogcr.s. th ree  sons and one 
daughter .
TORONTO HARD-HIT
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3 -Point Program May 
Settle Building Strike
Fires, Insects On Rise
But Flood Levels Drop LADD S LswrGnc©
By T H E  C.ANADIAN PR E SS  l i ng  forc.sts. f c a V J  Y w  I  I  I  V r  V #
I ’ORONTO tC P) -  P re m ie r  
F ros t  announced F  r i d a ,v a 
th ree  - |»oint p ro g ra m  to settle 
the i>rovinee's eoi.struction wcws 
as s tr ikers  forced a complete 
halt on Tm unto 'a  east-west s u Ij - 
w ay project.
Union leaders endorsed plans 
for the  inquiry bu t m ade  il 
c lea r  no iwace would come to 
M etroixditau T o r o n t o ' s  con­
s truction and  housing Industry 
until si>ecific g rievances a rc  
settled.
Charle.s Irvine, international 
\ ice-i)re.sident of the Operative 
P la s te re r s  and Ccnrent Masons 
International Association (CLC)j 
a leader  in orgatrizing im m i­
g ran t  construction workers, said 
picketing a c t i v i t y  will be 
steiqHd up  on the housing pro-j 
pccl.s. I
AOREE-MENT REACHED
I Mr. F rost said several days '  
di.scus.-,ion a m o n g  provincial 
I cat)inet tuem bers ,  m anagem ent 
! jind union rep resen ta t ives  pro- 
jduced th iee  "generally  agreed 
|u|K)n”  steps to a solution:
! 1. A six’cial lx>ard set up on
I a tem[X)rary basis to adjudicate 
; co m p la in ts :
I 2, A special investigation team  
from the d e p a r tm e n t  of labor to 
hold s|Kit check.s on vacations 
with j>ay,  hours and conditions 
^of work:
3. .'\ comiui>.'-ion of intiuiry, 
with the ixiwers of a royal com- 
inission, to provide a long-term 
.solution to p ro ld o n s  In the in­
dustry  hv investigiding condi- 
tl(ins and recom m ciuhng  solu­
tions to m;m;iKcmcnt-lalHir dif­
ficulties.
SERVF.S I ’LTI.MATUM
.Mr. Irvine .said the Toronto
b u ild in g  Trades  Council and tho 
str ik in g  union.s a re  d e te rm in e d  
to k e e p  th e  $200.(XM),0(XI su bw ay  
at a .Standstill u n le ss  th ree  de- 
m and.s a r e  met.
The unions dem and  re insta te­
m ent of 13 c e m  e n t truck 
dr ivers ,  m e m b ers  of the In ter­
national Brotherhixxl of T e a m ­
sters  (Ind.) ,  fired by McNa- 
m ara -R aym ond ,  a subway con­
trac to r ,  fur refusing to cross 
picket line.s.
O ther grievances include re­
fusal of a M cN am ara-R aym ond 
subcon trac to r  to sign a union 
ag reem en t ,  and rcfu.sal of con­
t rac to rs  to Ixiycott four m ajor  
ready  - m ix supplier.s, Mr. Ir- 
I Irvine said.
jcOAIMISSION'S WORK
P re m ie r  F ro s t  said the rom-
niission will be apixilnted within 
30 d ays  with directions to m ake  
Its findings a l  the ea r l ies t  jxis- 
sible moment.
i  Undt r the Frost plan, work­
e r s  will le tu in  to the job as  
socm Hs the first step in t.ie 
p rog ram , the sjiecial board, has  
jbeen set up to study m ore than  
il.(X)0 conqdaints  th a t  w orkers  
iWcro exploited by contractars.
The Toronto a n d  D istrict 
iT rcde Contractor.s Council sent 
iMi. Fro.st a te leg ram  saying It 
j 'T inanm n usly endorsed the pro- 
i ixisal.s."
H. P. Hyatt, presiden t of tha  
M etropolitan Home Builders As­
sociation which denounced tha  
union c.nmpaign as  one of in­
timidation. said the association 
endorses P re m ie r  F ro s t ’s pro­
posals.
Tornado Rips Up Church, 
May Have Killed Youngster
RAVENNA. Ky. (AP> -  A ;injured, 
tornado, perhaps  the sam e one' Bet.sy Bush, a nlne-ycar-old, 
which killed a little girl south, was one of those In the church, 
of here , r ipped up Ravenna Frl- Her quick wit in dropping to 
day  collap.sing a church where the floor im m ediate ly  m ay  have 
23 .small children were .studying .sa\ed her  serious injure, 
the Bible. "1 heard  it and lay down on
A sc o tr  of the children w ere the floor," she .said. "B ut some 
in iu ied . but none killed. of the o ther  children were  run-
T hcre  was no warning in thi.s ning around and sc ream ing .”
cast centr:d  Kentucky com m un­
ity which borders  on the m oun­
tain country. The black funnel 
j us t  " c a m e  over the mountain 
and down into the town,” one
witness .said. .................. .. _ _
In all. s ta te  p<.)licc es tiina tcd iw as  collapsing and rubble w a s  
alxiut 50 or  more persons w ere  1 falling in on the children.
She suffered o n l y  m inor
bruises.
Her father, Floyd Bush, was 
at th e ir  home ncro.s.s the  s tree t  
when the tw ister  hit. As he  h u r ­
ried out of the house, the church
T I i  
F o res t  flrc.s and Insects kept 
f i re  fighters and f a rm ers  h a r d - 1  F.XPECTED
p resse d  in W estern  C anada F ri- '  Although little rain  had fallen 
d a y .  but for flood fighters tho Manitoba, cool w eather  and 
tension a p p e a re d  to be ca s in g . i humidity  gave promise of 
^ I relief from a prolonged forest
Continued hot w e a t h e r  fire ou tbreak . The governm ent
/s  Proud to Announce
h a tch e d  g rasshoppers  and  cut 
w o rm s ,  b u t  had  little effect on 
g r a in  crops.
Scorching h e a t  kep t fire  ha- 
Tard  conditions high ac ross  the  
P r a i r i e s  a l though S askatchew an 
re jx irtcd  no new fires in 24 
hours.
Additional a i r c r a f t  w ere  
th row n into the battle  aga inst 
bugs and  blazes. F ive  RCAF 
t ra n sp o r ts  left  Toronto for R e­
g ina F r id a y  loaded with fresh  
.supplies of insecticides to curb  
the  w ors t  insect infestation in 
10 years .
A fleet of 44 planes flew from  
b a s e s  to  125 forest fires in 
n o r th e rn  A lberta .
AIRLIFT INSECnCIDE
The S aska tc  h e w a n  govern­
m e n t  reques ted  the airlift of 
^ die ldrin  to  rep len ish  its ex­
hau s ted  stockpile of 100,000 gal­
lons. M ore th a n  70 tons of the 
insectic ide  will be delivered 
from  a Toronto factory .
Insec t  infestations in M ani­
toba a re  less  severe b u t  g ra s s ­
hoppers a re  hatching in la rge r  
n u m b e rs  th a n  an tic ipated  and 
a r c  m oving  into g ra in  fields 
o v e r  a  la rg e  a c re a g e  in south­
e r n  M anitoba, a  M anitoba pool 
c ro p  r e p o r t  said.
G ra sshoppe rs  h a v e  caused 
only  m a rg in a l  (janfiage to Man 
itoba g r a i n  but seriously 
th re a te n  p a s tu re s  in the  p rov­
ince.
W eary firefighters In northern  
S aska tchew an  saw  the  situation 
Im proved  as  cool w ea th e r  and  
o v e rc a s t  skies m a rk e d  a b reak  
in  the long  s truggle  w ith  blnz-
dropped t rav e l  restrictions in 
ea s te rn  M anitoba. Only 10 fires 
burned  in the province F riday .
The duck population on the 
P ra i r ie s  m a y  be dec im ated  by 
the  long, d ry  spell, with low 
w a te r  descr ibed  as the "w orst  
in a d ec ad e .” Ducks Unlimited 
sa id  ra in  w as essential to p r e ­
v en t a severe  shortage of ducks 
this fall.
In  British  Columbia, a p lague 
of ca te rp il la rs  infesting hillsides 
n e a r  T ra il  w ere  reported  being 
devoured  by hatch ing  bush flies. 
H ealth  au thori ties  said the  fly 
la rv a e  would help keep th e  c a t ­
erp il la rs  f rom  destroying trees .
RIVER LEVEL LOWER
Cooler w ea th e r  slowed the 
thaw  of ice and  snow in the 
w ate rsheds  of the Kootenay and 
Columbia r iv e rs  and brightened 
the  flood p ic tu re  in the  TYail 
and  Creston a re as .  The level of 
thb K o o t e n a y  a t  Creston 
dropped seven inches and  city 
officials sa id  it will likely r e ­
cede fu r the r  over  the weekend.
The level of the Columbia 
held  a t  46 fee t  a t  T ra il  b u t  
drop  of m o re  th a n  a  foot w as 
repo r ted  u p s t r e a m  a t  Revcl- 
stoke.
D ikes p ro tec ting  Creston v a l ­
ley and  Idaho s ta te  fa rm land  
from flood w a te rs  held f irm , a l­
though m ore  th a n  4,300 ac re s  of 
land  in Idaho now lies under 
water .
Flood th rea ts  a t  the Arctic 
town of Aklnvlk on the M ac­
kenzie de l ta  w as  reported  ended 
F r id a y .
/ .w  ;





T he m anagem ent and staff of L add’s are pleased to once again have 
vStudcbaker L ark  added to the Austin, Jaguar and A ustin-H ealcy Sprite 
presently earned . We like the Studcbaker L ark  because it offers more 
lh an  any other car seen on the m arket a t a price that starts about
$300.00 below the other N orth A m erican Com pacts, yet gives you 
much m ore for your money. Drop in and see us today! Wc will be 
pleased to give you a test drive and let you see why Studcbaker Lark 
is the car of the year, and years to  come!
ON FRIENDLY OCCASIONS
h m ) c  a
The Compact Car with the "BIG CAR FEEL"
Convertible
' ‘'^ B O H E M I A N
w t  • f ffwiiTfis  l a c u r o
BIG CAR POWER
Choose e i ther  of two g r e a t  engines . . .  the  new, m o re  powerful O.H.V. 
6 o r  the  economy w inner V-8. Both these  fine engines a r e  loaded with 
power.
BIG CAR SAFETY
Relax with new, fade-free, bonded b rak e s ;  wide, all around vision; 




E njoy  limousine luxviry th n t  the so-called " s tn n d n rd ” car.s c a n ' t  offer. 
You get really  generou.s legroom, hn troom  and  hlproom, plus chair-  
high seating. I t ’s a  relevatlon!
COMPACT FOR ECONOMY
You'll like the I ,a rk 's  saving ways — even If you can  afford a c a r  with 
useless overhang  and ex t ra  gn.s to drive it around.
BIG CAR "FEEL" COMPACT FOR DRIVING EASE
2-Door Wagon
You, too, will likely exc la im ; " I  wouldn’t have believed i t .”
You be the judge. Test-drive the '61 L ark  before you deckle on any car .
You’ll find the '61 Hark easier to  paMt and m anoeuvre  - -  as you’d 
expect — bu t Its m aste rfu l  "Big C ar F e e l” will really  am aze  you. You 
have to drive  it lo believe Itl
1 2 ,0 0 0  MILE or 12 MONTH WARRANTY WHICH EVER COMES FIRST
S e e  It T o d a y !  Y o u  H a v e  T o  D r iv e  a  L a rk  t o  B e l i e v e  I t !
..••Ai.
4-Door Sedan
t l i c r c ’s  s o  m u c h  l o  e n jo y  a b o u t  
th i s  l iv e ly , f la v o r fu l  la g e r  b e e r .
T H E  BEST IIIIKVVQ IN  TUB W ORLD COME FROM  CA nLIN O ’S
advertispm ent Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
rI  jBoard or by the Government ol Brittsh Columbi*
Your Ausiln, Jaguar and! Auslln-IIcalcy Sprite Dealer
\
2-Door Sedan




O N  THE BALCONY A  FO URSOM E A T  A D M IRA LTY HOUSE
N ina  Khrushchev, wife of 
the  Soviet P rem ie r ,  and J a c ­
queline Kennedy, wife of the
P re s id en t  of the  United States, 
stood side by side on the ba l­
cony of Pallav lc ln i P a la ce  in
Vienna p r io r  to  luncheon. 
Cheers, handclapplng and  
even chan ting  b roke out from
the  crowd standing  in  (he 
s tree t .
P re s id en t  and  M rs. Ken- I British  P r im e  M inister  and  
nedy posed with the ir  hosts , I Lady M acm illan ,  before the
s ta r t  of a luncheon a t  Ad­
m ira lty  House.
—LAP W irephoto)
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
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Esquimos Face Difficult 
Problem Of Assimilation
By D E IR D R E  MUNGOVAN 
i C anad ian  P re ss  Staff  W riter
' WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — E s ­
kim os, th e ir  prob lem s and  p ros­
pec ts .  occupied the  68th  annual 
, m ee t ing  of the  N ational Council 
‘ of Women T h u rsd ay  night.
Gordon Roberts  o n. deputy 
' m in is te r  of nor thern  affairs  and 
‘ na t ional  resources and  com m is­
s ioner  of the  N orthw est Terri-  
> to r ies ,  explained the  Esk im o 's  
I p rob lem  of assimilation.
He said In one. o r  a t  the
m ost tw o generations ,  the  E s ­
kimo is expected  to undergo 
changes g r e a t e r  th a n  those 
w hitem en h ave  t a k e n  2,0(X) 
yea rs  to  achieve.
N ext y e a r ,  he sa id ,  m o re  than  
60 p e r  cen t  of the E sk im o  chil­
d ren  will a t tend  school, and 
through  t h e  d ep a r tm en t  of
: A(ivent Of The 
: British Look Is 
'T ops With Men
3  Engagements 
Of In terest 
Are Announce(j
Mr. and  Mrs. Victor Edwin 
Gregory  of Osoyoos. B.C., an ­
nounce the  en g agem en t  of the ir  
daugh te r  Donna M arie  to  Mr. 
Arthur M itchell Buis, son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. A rthu r  H. E .  
Buis of Missoula, Montana.
The wedding  will take  p lace  
in the  Osoyoos United Church 
on Ju ly  4, 1961.
M rs. W. A. Hodgins of Ben-
voulin announces the  engage­
m ent of h e r  younger  daughter .  
Gladys Winnifrcd. to Mr. John 
Rykert M u r ra y  of Vancouver. 
Both M iss  Hodgins and Mr. 
M u rra y  a re  g rad u a te s  of the 
1961 c lass  in Medicine a t  UBC. 
The wedding  will ta k e  p lace  on 
Sept. 8 a t  the Bethel B aptis t  
Church. Kelowna, with the
AROUND TOW N
Miss Genevieve Anderson, 
Miss Della G erlinger  and  Miss 
B a rb a ra  Goodman w ere  co­
hostesses last W ednesday eve­
ning a t  the hom e of Miss Ander­
son’s paren ts .  Dr. and Mrs. 
W alter  ^indcrson. Abbott St., 
w hen  they en te r ta in ed  with  a 
linen shower in honor ot Miss 
Ju d i th  Godfrey whose m a r r ia g e  
to Mr. F ra n k  C. M a rc e l l  of 
Kennewick. W ashington, takes  
p lace  on Satu rday . Ju n e  10. The 
shower gifts w ere  p re se n ted  to 
Miss G ^ f r e y  in  a beautifully  
decora ted  p a p e r  m ode l of the  
‘‘Coral Sea.”
perfo rm ed  by the R everend  D. 
M. P e r ley  af te r  the Sunday 
m orning service a t  Saint P a u l ’s
Chicken And V egetables 
Are Combined In A Grill
F or A  
COOL T A ST Y  TREAT  
Anytime
By IDA BAILEY ALLEN Itre . sausages  a t  cAch end, vege-
Y es te rday  and today thou- tab les  a t  side.'.
r
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United Church on 
P re se n t  a t  the church w ere  
Mrs. L. M. Nelm es of K el­
owna. the child’s pa te rn a l  
g randm other  and h e r  b ro ther  
Bradley .  After the  christening 
a  fam ily  luncheon w as  held  a t  
the  hom e of Mr. and  M rs. 
Nelmes. Mary-Ann is the  
seventh  successive girl to  be 
n am ed  M a ry  on the m a te rn a l  
side of h e r  family.
J u n e  4 . 1 sands of people converged on ' G arn ish  with parsley.
nor thern  affa irs  Indians and Es-j Reverend  E . M artin  officiating, 
kimos will continue to  be taught 
basic skills a s  well as  tech­
niques g e a re d  to  th e ir  individ­
ual needs.
INDUSTRIES D EV ELO PED
S m all industries  a re  being de­
veloped including fu r  trade ,  
hand carv ing ,  c h a r  fishery, 
printing an d  g a rm e n t  making.
the delightful town of Scaford,!
D elaw are ,  to  a t tend  the Nation- MONDAY DINNER
other solution to the transitional 
period is w age em ployment.
“ In the  developing north, 
■there will be  opportunities in 
So you m i n i n g ,  transporta tion ,  con- 
a s tructlon and  the  service Indus­
tr ies.
I F o r  tho wonian who thinks all " i  reason  why these
sh ir ts  a re  alike, h e r  f irst vcn- | jobs  _  and m a n y  of the other 
I tu r e  into the men s shop m ay  
I be a bewildering experience.
! T here  a re  17 d ifferent styles 
' of collar.s
Mr. an d  M rs. S am uel P e a r ­
son, R R  1, Kelowna, announce 
the eng a g em en t  of the ir  only 
daugh ter .  Theona M a rg a re t ,  to 
Robert G len Irv ine ,  son of Mr. 
and M rs .  R. G. Irvine, F r a n ­
cis Ave. The wedding will ta k e  
place a t  the  F i r s t  United 
Church, Kelowna a t  2:30 p .m .
 on Ju ly  1 , with the  R everend  E .
har  H. B irdsa ll  officiating.
I TORONTO fCP) —
' w a n t  to  buy your husband 
I sh ir t?
COURIER PATTERN
and m en usually 
i h av e  definite ideas which they
• like Ix'st.
’ The p a r t  of C anada a m an 
' lives In m ay  affect his choice of 
-shirt.
' In the M arit im es,  men tend lo 
[ w e a r  eonservnlivc shirts for 
, d re ss  w ea r  but b u rs t  forth In
• brigh t colors for siwrt shirts,
I sa y s  J im  Forsy th  whose family 
. ha s  been connected with the 
I sh ir t  - maruifactuiTng business 
' a t  Kitchener, Ont , for more 
1 th a n  50 yea i s. And the Mnri- 
< l im e  mule doesn’t like the Ivy
L eague  look.
] Quebec men shy away from 
1 button-down collars. They pre- 
' for  the rounded collar with eye- 
[ le t  and bar .  For the uninitiated, 
, the  b a r  fits through the eyelets 
I and  lies underneath  tho tie, 
' holding the collar flat.
[ Button - down collars and the 
I British  l(X)k are  m ost popular In 
' Ontario. Blue shades and Imld 
] Btrlpes a re  associated with the 
, British  look which I.s coming to 
I th e  fore la m en’.s fashlon.s this 
' y ea r .
jobs now being done by people 
tra ined  in southern C anada— 
should not be filled by children 
now In o u r  northern  schools.” 
E a r l ie r  T hu rsday  the council 
decided to u rge the  federal 
governm ent to reconsider the 
double Im pac t of es ta te  dutie.s 
and Income tax  on pensions, 
annultle.s and dea th  benefits.
D elegates  agreed the pen­
sions, annunltles a n d  death  
Ixmcflts should not be subject to 
lx)th duties and  tax .  They pro­
posed the  es ta te  tax  should not 
be levied on pensions and life 
in.surance Interest payable to 
the widow.
W IN FIEID
-CAI.GAIIV HET8  PACE
, Mr. For.sytli says British Co- 
11iiml)la m en tend to buy more- 
' expensive shirts, "Tliey look for 
',qiinllly.”
I C algary ,  he dec lares ,  sets the 
• p ac e  for m e n ’s fashions—“ it has 
[ b e c o m e  the Canadian  m e n ’s 
, s tyle centre along with Edmon- 
. ton .”
[ M ontrea lers  w e r e  also re 
[ g a rd e d  as  style - conscious dres- 
1 a e r s—"they  dre.ss t>etter than  
’ m e n  In New York.”
' The fact tha t m a n y  m en own 
la n d  w ea r  white .shirts probably 
Is due to the fact th a t  60 per  
' c e n t  a re  Iwught by women and 
,m h n y  w om en like to see m en In 
I w h ite  shlrt.s. Mr. Forsy th  says.
I Following the Second World 
[W ar,  the sa le  of colored slilrts 
I d ropped  sharply .  I>ecnu8e m any 
fo rm e r  se rv icem en  w ere  tired  of 
' t h o  khaki and blue shlrt.s they 
[w o re  with the ir  uniforms.
I Checks and p a t te rn s  were  ln- 
tnxiucerl w Ith the  Ivy Ixsague 
look. Now lx)ld brown and blue 
1 Btrlt)e.s a re  becom ing popular 
iw l th  ihe  ndvent of the  British 
look.
Discussing the  c a re  of shirts, 
i l i t r .  F o rsy th  d iscourages the use
F riends  and neighbors of Mr. 
Bert Scarrow  wl.sh him a speedy 
recovery . He Is a t  present 
patient in the Kelowna General 
IIo.<;pitnl.
Mr. and  Mrs. Otio Hollt/.ki, 
accom panied  by Mr. and Mrs 
F rank  llolil/.kl, motored to 
Vnvenl>y recently  to visit their 
son, M r.  Zack HoUtzkl who Is 
em ployed there.
Mr, E ,  Harm.s and Mr. G. 
F.dglnton were  delegates to the 
F a r m e r s ’ Institute District G 
convention iield a t  M alakw a at 
whicli Mr. Edglnton was elect­
ed to tiie advisory board  of the 
B.C, F a r m e r s ’ Institute.
The Winfield F a r m e r s ’ Insti­
tute received  very  high acclaim  
for the am ount of comnmnity 
work they have accomplished.
JR .  IIO.SriTAL AUXILIARY
The regu la r  monthly meeting 
of Ihe Jun io r  Hospital Auxiliary 
was lield In the l\inch room of 
the e lem en ta ry  school. 'Ilicre 
were six m em bers  p resen t and 
In th<‘ alisence of president Mrs. 
J .  Uehnke, vice-president Mrs. 
A. Kennerley was In the chair.
It was rejxirted thnt $98..LT 
was realized from tiie stall at 
the Kelowna Hospital F a ir  and 
Ihe auxiliary  wishes to thank 
all tliose residents wlio so gen­
erously  donated to the stall.
’Hie drawf for tlie two pictures 
of Indian  heads could not i»e 
m ade  a s  ail ,tieket stub.s w«‘re 
not in. so it was decided to  draw
On F r id a y  evening  a p re  
r e h e a rsa l  buffet d inne r  w as  held 
in honor of Miss Ju d i th  God­
frey  and Mr. F r a n k  M arcell  
a t  the  home of Miss G odfrey’s 
pa ren ts  Mr. a n d  M rs.  J .  M. 
Godfrey.
Relatives and  friends who 
h ave  a rr ived  in Kelowna for 
the  p re - rehearsa l  suppe r  an d  the 
wedding a re  Miss G odfrey’s 
g randm other  M rs.  Ross G a r ­
land  from V ancouver ;  h e r  aunt 
M rs. E d g a r  L aM otte  f ro m  San 
F rancisco ;  h e r  uncle  an d  aunt 
Mr. and  Mrs. D ouglas  Allan and 
th e ir  th ree  children  f ro m  V an  
couver; ano ther  uncle and 
aunt,  Mr. and  M rs.  R. P ,  God­
frey  and  h e r  cousins M r. and 
M rs.  John  Godfrey , e l l  from 
Vancouver.
Here  from Kennewick, W ash­
ington are  the  g room ’s p a ren ts  
Mr. and Mrs. Leon M erce l l ;  his 
b ro th er  Leo M arcell ,  J r . ,  and 
his brother-in-law and  sis ter  
M r.  and M rs.  R obert  Rendall; 
and  from Cupertino. California, 
the  groom’s ou n t  M rs. Albert 
Is sem an  a n d  h e r  g ran d ­
daughter .
F ro m  the V ancouver Genera l 
hospital c a m e  several  nursing 
friends of Miss Godfrey, in­
cluding Miss Anne La Cette 




COOL, FRESH CH A RM
By MARIAN MARTIN
The Kelowna an d  D istr ic t  
W om en’s L ibera l Association 
closed the ir  season with a short 
meeting and ten which was 
held a t  the lakeshore  hom e of 
Mrs. C. R. Bull on Tviesday, 
M ay 30. M rs. Bull nnd Miss 
M ary  Bull were  co-hostcsscs of 
the ten.
At the bap t ism  of Cheryl Lee, 
infant daugh te r  of Mr. nnd 
M rs. B arry  Braden of Clover 
dale, B.C., whicli took place 
af te r  the Sunday m orn ing  se rv ­
ice a t  Sain t P a u l ’s United 
Church on Ju n e  4, fo\ir g en e ra ­
tions on the rxiternal side of 
the family w ere  p re se n t ;  Mr.s. 
B ertha  Brarlen, the Infant’s 
g rea t  g randm other ;  Mr. Wayne 
B raden  the g ran d fa th e r ,  nnd 
the father, Mr. B a r ry  Braden.
Tlie Reverend  D. M. Perley  
officiated a t  the chris ten ing  and 
the  godiKirents w ere  Mr. and 
Mr.s. C. G ilchrist of Vancouver.
After the ce rem ony  a re ­
ception for som e 30 guest.s was 
held a t  the  hom<‘ of Cheryl 
Leo’s m a te rn a l  g ran d p a re n ts ,  
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. Austin W arren, 
Brlarwood Ave. The tea  table 
was centred  with a beautiful 
christening cake topped by  n 
.stork, which was dec o ra te d  for 
the occasion by Mrs. L. E. 
Stephens, nnd Mrs. J .  M errick  
ixnired tea for the guests.
GLENMORE
F riends  of Mr. L. E . M arsha ll  
will be p leased  to  h e a r  th a t  he 
is recupera ting  sa tisfactorily  in 
hospital following an  unfor­
tu n a te  accident while working 
in his o rchard .
The twilight competition 
which took p lace  on \Vednes- 
d ay  evening a t  the Kelowna 
Golf Club w as so en thusias­
t ically  received  th a t  the  com 
m it tee  is considering holding 
ano ther  twilight du r ing  J u ly  a t  
the  r eq u e s t  of m a n y  of the  
m e m b ers .  Winners on W ednes­
d a y  evening w ere  M rs.  W. J .  
G reen  a n d  M r. Bob Taylor,  low 
gross; Miss M a rg a re t  R itch  and  
Mr. R a lph  Boychuk, low net;  
and  M rs. J a c k  B uckland  and 
Mr. P e te r  Rem pel, putting.
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N
The Misses M aryon  and  J e n ­
nifer Smith a rr ived  hom e this 
week to spend the  su m m e r  
holidays with the ir  pa ren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B ruce Smith, 
S um m m crgrove  F a r m .  They are  
s tudents a t  Annie W right S em ­
inary , T acom a, Wash.
Sharon Hughes, d au g h te r  of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E .  Hughes, 
D eH ar t  Rond, is .'(/ending the 
weekend with h e r  pa ren ts .  She 
is ac ting  as  a b r idesm aid  a t  
the wedding on Ju n e  10 of Miss 
Robin Webb to Mr. A. Glbb 
Sharon is in tra in ing  a t  the 
Vancouver G enera l  Hospital.
a l Chicken Cooking Contest, now 
in full swing.
About 300 finalists in all d i­
visions a re  competing—seniors, 
jun iors  and  outdoor ba rbecue  
cooks.
F IR S T  P R IZ E
The prizes a re  worth  the  ef­
fort; the  f i rs t  prize, fo r  in­
stance, is a jet-trip  for two to 
visit four countries in Europe .
One of la s t  y ea r 's  top prize 
winners told me th a t  she never 
enjoyed anything m ore lh a n  
m eeting  fellow-contestants from 
m a n y  s ta tes  a t  the contest.
WHOLE FAM ILIES
Often whole families at tend. 
In se v era l  cases a mother, fa ­
the r  and  a youngster  about 12 
y e a r s  old, all keenly In teres ted  
in cookery, have com peted  in 
d iffe ren t divisions.
G reen  P ea  Saladettes 
Smoked Beef Tongue 
Mustard Sauce 
Spanish Rice Buttered C arro ts  
Spice Cake Squares o r /a n d  
F r e s h  Cherries 
Hot o r  Ice Coffee T ea Milk
Spanish Rice: M elt S tbsp. 
b u t te r  o r  margarine. Add Vs 
c. m inced  onion and  2 seeded 
green peppers  cut small.  Slow- 
sau te  until color tu rns.
Add 2>,4 c. stewed o r  canned 
tom ato , 2Vi C- boiling w a te r ,  1 
tsp. sa l t  and  % tsp . pepper. 
Bring to  boiling point.
Stir  in 1V4 c. long grain  r ice ;  
cover. Cook covered for 20 min. 
Then uncover and cook 5 to  10 
min. o r  until rice is tender .  i 
A teaspoon of cum in  seed |  
added  to sauteing vegetables  
gives a pleasant f lavor.
Ask F o r
N oca
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cus tom ers  
send the ir  
friends.
RUTLAND M EAT SHOP
G err i t  and M arie  Pcnninga
Guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ross 
Iximmon, Knowles Rond, for 
the p a s t  week, have  been tho 
form er '. '  paren ts ,  Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S tanley G. Lem m on of Van­
couver.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Irwin, 
E ldorado  Road, t rave lled  to 
Victoria w here they saw the 
finals for the B.C. D ra m a  F e s t i ­
val. They re\iort tha t  the  calibre 
of pe rfo rm ances  wns v ery  high.
Mr. nnd Mrs. T, E .  Hughes, 
Tom by Kennels, D eH ar t  Hoad, 
w ere honored a t  the SPCA 
meeting last week, when the 
Kennels were aw arded  the Cer 
tlficato of A|)proval. Tomby 
Kennels is the only holder of 
thhs Certif icate in the In ter io r
REPAIRS 
& RADIO
Len H yam  renders  
speedy, reliable , repa ir  
service on television, 
radios and ca r  radios. 
Modest rates .





I o f  b lench b e r n n . s e  i t ’s linrd on ih e m  in the n e a r  future nnd 
th e  d o th ,  m ay tllseoior it and rystilts will i)c announred. 
leave an  wlor. Following the inrelinK a :.o
T ake  a scoop of sunshine— 
this new, two-level neckline is 
so a i ry  and  flattering for Sum ­
mer. Gores give easy  grace  to 
the skirt .  I’lck a bright cotton.
P r in te d  P a t te rn  9290; Half 
Slze.s 14 'i,  lO 'i ,  IB'-i, 201-,, 22>4,
24 'i .  Sire Ifi'-j requires 3 î( 
yanl.H 3.5-lncii fabric,
Rend Fifty  Cents (.50c) in 
c ' ln s  (.stami/s cannot lie ac ­
cepted) for this pattern .  P lease  
(irint ()lalnly Size, N am e, Ad- 
dres.s. Style Numl/cr.
Seiui your o rd e r  to MarUm 
M arlin , C)ire of 'llte Daily 
Courier,  Patt<‘rn De|)t., 60 Front 
St. W., Toronto, Dnt,
100 Fa. 'h lon F inds—the l>est, .................................................
newest,  m ost beautiful I ’r l n t e d ' ’̂  Betmett, Ftiiel R| 
P a t te rn s  for Rprlng-SumuVrr.
Guests of Mr, nnd M rs. W. J. 
MncKenzle, Pnndo.sy St., a re  
Mrs. MncKenzle 's m other  and 
sister,  Mrs. David Sinclair  and 
Mrs. E. C. F re e m a n  f^roin Cran- 
brook, B.C.
Mrs. F,. F Inuconc of Vanco\i- 
v er  Is tiie guest of her  son 
and daugiiter-ln-law Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  A. F lnucane ,  Leon Ave.
In honor of Miss Lois U nder­
hill and Mr. R. ,J, Bennett, 
whose m a rr ia g e  will lake  place 
on June 14, Mr. and Mrs.^W m. 
Benru'it en te r ta ined  a t  a b a r ­
becue Hupiier on 'n iu rs d a y  even­
ing in thei) beautiful gri^unds 
of iho hom e of Mr. B ennet t’s 
(liirenis P re m ie r  and Mrs. W.
Tlio F a th e r  Pandosy  Circle 
m e t a t  the homo of M rs.  J .  
M acLennan, Eldorado Road, on 
Monday, 'riie next meeting will 
bo a t  the home of Mr.s. J .  N eed­
ham , Lakeshore Rond on 
Aug. 28,
Sawmill Creek w en t on 
r am p a g e  on Tue.srlay night. I 'wo 
families had to leave the ir  
homes early  on W ednesday 
morning, but w ere  able to r e ­
tu rn  the sa m e day. Several 
o ther  hoihes were In danger ,  
M asses of debris  w as ca rr ied  
down the creek, and i.s spread  
along the lakeshore. Mission 
Creek also reached  a high 
level on' Wednesday, and sev­
era l liomes are  surrounded liy 
water .
"T o d a y ,  M a d am e ,”  suggested  
the Chef, " i t  is apiiroprlate th a t  
wc dedica te  our new est chicken 
ensem ble jointly to the  Del- 
m nrva  F es tiva l  nnd to F a t h e r ’s 
Day, for which chicken Is the 
official en t re e .”
F es tiva l  Mixed Chicken Grill: 
Section a washed, dried  2\^ to 
3 lb. D elm nrva broiler-fryer.
B rush  with equal (laris lemon 
Juice and corn oil, dust with I 
tsp. seasoned sa lt  mixed with 
t i  c. (lancnke flour.
Brown all over 4”  from 
source of heat.  Then tran s fe r  lo 
large pan; cover, bake about 
25 mill., o r  until fork-tender.
During baking, grill halved 
tom atoes seasoned with o re ­
gano; also grill large m ushroom  
caps and fill with herb-season­
ed croutons (baked In oven).
Grill (or bake) 'Jj lb. small 
sausage links.
Assemble on heated  la rge
MESSAGE F 6 0 M  T H E  C H E F
P ackaged  rice i.s clean nnd ] 
need.'  no wa.s|ilng. However, 111 
rice is bought loose, or is not 
fac tory  - packaged, w ash  it 
quickly In hot w ater .  D ra in ;  
(lick out any husks nnd poor 
grain. ' and  nib the  r ice  In a 
towel. Tlien use as  d irected .
I J S T  STORM NAMF-S 
MIAMI ( A ? ) - T h e  firs t  t ro p ­
ical s torm  of the season—if nnd 
when It forms—will be called 
Anna. O ther names to l>e used  
this y ea r  to designate troc»lcnl 
sto rm s a re  Betsy, Carla ,  Debbie 
Esther,  Frances, G erda,  H att ie  
Inga, Jenny  and K ara  in th a t  
order.
. . . you’re feeling run-down, 
irri table, listless, moody, 
m iserab le ,  unhniqiy, nervous, 
petulant, aehey, Indlgestlonal 
o r  have other Ills . . . then
“ l l l i :  BOOK OF 
H EALTH”
could well help you . . .
F o r  Y our F re e  Copy Write 
toi
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 Elils Ktrret - 
Keiownn, II.U.
"W e've Bellied ThoiiMai'ids- 
Why Not You?”
ON flCIIEDULE
n i e  Iznlco volcano in E l Bnl- 
vndor was once known as  the  
" l ighthouse nf the P ac if ic ,"  
blazing regiijarly every  eight 
p la t te r  or tray ,  chicken In ce ic lm inu tes .
WOOD GOES OVER FALIJ4
NIAGARA FALT-fi, N.Y. (AP) 
L arge  hunks of driftwood swe(d 
over  the HorMcslioe F a ils  F r i ­
day , forcing "M aid  of 'Die M ist” 
sightseeing Ixmis here  to tie up 
wiiiio w orkm en began  (lulling 
liie wood from tho lower N ia­
g a ra  River. U.K. A rm y engin­
eers  said they Irelleved the  rush 
of driftwood m ay  have I’ome
. - - , from a (die behind barges  used
W’lieii Ironl’K the c o lh i i i ,  Iren periiKl Was lield (hiring’ 19(i1, See them  all In our l)rand- Die laq ti in of Mary-Ann In construction of the South
«%vny from th-' (H>lnt.v to m a k e  'vhleh hortess Mrs. J .  Green new Color Catalog. Rend 35c Diulse, daugh ter  H f Mr. nnd' O rand  I f  land bridge above the 
' th e  collar  lie Hat. (se rved  refreshm ents .  Inowl ‘ Mrs. T. Owen N elm es ,  wuu|Fq11s.
Plan Now to Attend
M ary  P ra tten  
2 4 th  DANCE REVIEW
nl the
U n i t e d  C h u r c h  H a il 
J U N E  1 6 t h  -  8  p .m .
Tickets ctiii be oblnincd from tlie pupils. Miss Pratten 
and at ihc door.
PROCEEDS FOR CHURCH WELFAIUJ ACTlVlTIUkS
TEST DRIVE
VOLVO
, .  , (llseovrr the  quality In
•  COMI'OKT
•  HAFETV
•  D ErEN D A IIILITY  
o  BTVLE
•  IX'ONOMY
Mlleii la ter,  yea rs  la ter,  you’ll 
still be glad you bought lit
P K U 'I .D  FROM $2105 1‘OE
SIEG MOTORS
i ; i D .
)42 D rrn ard  Ave. TO 2-3451
V.ICr f!’’’'! 5 i»*'v
................
‘P
. : : ■ '< >  V '  V
■f: . ? r ' ' ;  10. I " ’. r » G i :  7
</
- - r  4 .
I
Rabbi Studies Mankind 
For Most Of His Life
CHURCH SERVICES
By AI.AN B VI.Ki;U
Caiuidiaii Pi('s< Staff Wjit.T 
TOKO.NTO I CP I — H a i )  h i  
.M)rah(uu F«Miibt'r!t ha-- i' > n 
W'-'-'n-r f;')out the es.-)-ntial 
pro'olcins of (iiaiikind for niost 
wi iiis t)l y t a r . .
b ranch  out only af ter  lung inner *"nie Coniinuni.-.t philosophy 
and ou ter  oi eoai ation. ha.s a contem pt for people and
"PeiDie you can (Ictil with Pcat.s them  like (tarts of a 
social and m oral (.roblems. you dej/rivcs them  of
. the ir  e te rna l  soul.’
B ut he is concerned about
H e  h.<- ‘ [ x i k en  a t  d i . - . u a u a -
' . l ave to have n [u ivate , ( k t  
.-(inal. ce ep  communion \.ath,
C o d  Vo i have to brim; a deer.l ln t '  P resen t W estern atUtude tO-| 
concern  for .society to s o c i e i v . "  jWard the Soviet Union.
" I n  his .-peech to the Hou.se
tnent rallies, w T t t t e n  a r P r l r .  for n i ' lQ U FS T K n I tE l I R E M F N T  'of Commons in Ottawa. Presi-
new ‘u)a)>er ' n d  t i a s  t ' u e n  .a T h u  r t ibbi  s a i d  he  h a s  a i w a y s  d e n t  K e n n e d y, , , , , - ........-    .  —. r e f e r r e d  to
niora! :md s iu i tu a l  luauei fu; p p j . j  py g,j inner (uree ] Russia as our ‘enemy." This is
C a n a d a s  large.sl reform  Jew- which drive.s him lo do more, provocative; il hea ts  (>eople up.!
i.sh congregation .since 19-14. ji,.  c a m e  to feel ho m ust leave ' '    '
iNow Habbi F einbcrg  ha.s re- his rabbinical duties to eonccn- 
tired as head of Toronto'.s Hob t r a te  on his m a jo r  ;nirt)ose.
j iussia  is not officially an 
enem y. We mu.st not use ou r­
selves simply as  a weafwn
Blo.-.som Tem ple .His work w ill Tv.„ vcars ago he ex |da ined  | c o m tn u n i s m. 'ITtat
Wc mu.st s ta r t  standing up for 
would be a negative (vhilosotyhy. 
civilization."
Siiul  ^(liii.n fii.1 kingdom.
"Ail th a t th# lo rd  hath  said will wo do, and  bo obodionl." 
-Exodut 24:7.
Plea On Angola Killings
A simuU.anf'Ous re lease  In by the newly ap(xiinted Min-®®ncern
e.iine.st, ()osiiion to his congregation
"Tlie th re a t  of nuclea r  w ar and asked tha t  they .seek a re- 
hnng.s over us more thickly than idaccm ent. The congregation re- 
any other cloud." he told a re- luctnntly agreed. Even in re- 
()orler a few days af te r  announc . t i rem en t,  however, he m ain ta ins  „  .
mg his re tirem ent,  ‘"rius i.s the con tac t  with them as rabbi 'm  Africa s la rgest mine 
sphere in which I deem  it nto t em eritu s  of Holy Blossom. shaft,  the  T haba i im b i  a t  Jo- 
vital and challenging to  w ork ' - 'E v e ry  m an  mu.st do what- 
out my own mis.sion of des tm y. [ever  he can. according to his , 9. ,
Rabbi F einbcrg  i.s a m a n  of [nature  and capacity . Those who.
(x;ace, but certain ly  not a m e - 'c a n  rcs|xind to the m ora l  chal- G R E E K  KILTS
ditativc iiacifist. W hether hurl- ' lenge of our tim es have been  I The kilts worn by the famous 
ing words a t  a d i.sarm .im ent, so equimied by dc.stiny. Thev'i Evzone.s of G reece sometim es 
rally or .sitting in his s t u d y  m u - ; mu.-;; exert their  leadershi() in contain m ore than  40 y a rd s  of 
rounded by Ixyrks, the re  is ^whatever way (ue.sent.s i t .self."!m ater ia l .
a direct, stirging emotion ini Exer t ing  his 1 e a d e r  s h i p T ---------^ ---------------------- — -
e\cr> thing he say.s, [Rabin Feinberg  lead;; w hatj
vole increased work for micleari m any  would consider a difficult! 
dvsarnrament and the writing life. His hours .are long. As! 
of a took  which he says w ilP cha irm an  of the Toronto Com-' 
to  a com pact and thoroughly m ittee  for Di.sarmnment. he has 
flank conden.sation of w hat I m ade  speeches in M assey H.all. 
lhaye increasingly thought and in spite of a th re a t  on his life, 
jfelt a t o u t  life, m a n  and  the | he m a rc h e d  with 1,000 d isa rm - 
I world throughout m y  y e a rs  as  a a m e n t  supporters 
! rabbi.”
I ,,, , , , , . 1 D isa rm a m e n t  groups form
1 World peace is his p r im a ry  the siiearhcad of a new rcv-
TU E  ANOUCA.N CUURCU 
O F  CANADA
St. Michael &
All Angels' Church
R ich te r S tre e t and  
S utlierland  Avenue 
C lergy:
T he Ven. D. S. C atchpole 
T he R ev. R . G. M atthew* 
S l ’ND.AY. JU N E  I I .  1961 
TRIN ITY  II 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Com m union
9:30 a . m . -
Ju n io r  C ongregation
H :00  a . m . -
Sung E u ch a ris t 
(1st an d  3rd S undays) 
M orning P ra y e r  
(2nd and  4th Sundays)
7:30 p .m .—Evensong  
C hurch School;
9:30 a .m .—Senior Scholar*
11:00 a .m .—
B eginners and  P rim a ry  
S erv ices a re  b ro ad c as t on 
2nd and  5th S undays a t  
11 a .m .
New York and Toronto today 
revealed  th a t  a mes.sage lias 
been sent tt> t h e  I’re.sident and 
the ()CO[)le of P ortugal  by a
g roup  of Canadian  and  Uniledjw ith  rc()rc.sentatives 
S ta les  citizens nnd churchmen, African people, 
fxpre.ssing concern for the re-| To be effective, thev 
cent develo[)ments in Angola, 
which have re:-ulted in death
ister for Oversea.'  Portugal,!  "With nuclear  a rm s  we are  
the s ta tem en t  m ain ta ined  t h a t ! w i t h  a s ta rk  choice, e ither 
" these  changes can t o  achiev-jl '^  accept the risks of faith, 
ed only
olution for peace ,” he said.
"Tlie Communists have linked 
the equality  of the pro le ta r ia t ,  
the concern for the working
through consu lu ta t ion ; out our hand to Russia atheism Thev hav
incorporate the des ires  of t he ' i s ^ MUST B E  POSITPV’E
GEORGE
frea.Mng participation in the tion.”
processes of governm ent.” Habbi Feinberg  ha.s der ided  to people.
»nd des truc tion  am ong A f r i - i •'' ' ' '‘'’^ns them selves.^  inc lud-‘ more practical.  F e a r  n .u s t  l e a d ' R abbi P'einberg said he h a s '  
cans and whites. ‘'‘K especially  a rapidly in- to nuclear w ar and dcstruc- no faith in " the  prcten.sions of'
The mes.sage w as signed by nmn/.ccf,. . .  ■ c o ni m u n i s m to assis t  the
over one hand led  prominent 
citizens, both lay and clergy,
P ro te s ta n t  and R om an  Catho- 
Itc.
"A s Chris t ians” , dhe signa­
tories  sta ted , "w e adhe re  f irm ­
ly to the princi(-)le thnt all men 
eve ryw here  share  the same 
hu m a n  dignity and  have the 
^ s a m e  r igh ts  and duties . . .
*0 we add ress  ourselve* to 
C hris t ians in  P o rtuga l  . . . b e ­
lieving th n t  this com m on con­
cern  should afford a  basis for 
eeeking a reasonable  .sulution."
The m essage  sa id  the  Afri­
ca n s  them selves should be giv­
en  a g re a te r  (lart in the gov­
e rnm en t  of Angola. While wel­




B y G E O R G E  Tf. CORNELL 
AP Religion W rite r |
NEW  YORK (A P I—A m a n -1 
p o w c  re fo rm  i.s going on today j 
in the Rom an Catholic Church 
In the United S ta tes—the rise of 
tho laity.
In a church tha t for ce n tu r ie s ' 
functioned chiefly through it.s 
clergy, with m em ljcrs  left in a 
rom (iara tive ly  pa-;.sive rcligiou.s 
role, the two grmi|)s now are 
ac ting  increasingly  as a team 
in doing the chu rch 's  work.
I t ’s a w idespread, fast-grow­
ing nnd historic .shift in em- 
jihasis.
"M uch has  been done to over­
com e the old he-utancie.s, both 
on the (inrt of the clergy and 
the la i ty ,”  says Most Rev. Rol>- 
e r t  J .  Dwyer, bi.‘;ho() of Reno,
Nev. "Y e t  we have only begun 
to utilize thi.s trem endous  (lolen- 
tinl of co-operative zeal."
The s trongly em erg ing  force, 
the " la y  iqKi.stolate,” gets its 
n am e  f r o  m a (Ireek word,
" l a o s” —" th e  (ieo()lc,"
MANY LAY Af TIVITIE.S
I t ’s reflocled in a host nf 20th 
century-lauiiehcii (.'atholie acti­
v it ies—social lie!ion groups, na­
tional organizations of lay men 
nnd women, in te rrac ia l  councils, 
lay r e t r e a t s, jay theological 
study, .sodalities, family - life 
m ovem ents ,  H i b I e .llscusslon 
groups.
" ’rh e  old idea of 'riding into 
H eaven  on the eassoi'k of a 
p r ies t’ i.s losing it-, ip ip on Ihe 
Catholic ia.a nian ol tmlai " says 
M artin  H Work, e \ e i u l i \ e  dj- 
ree to r  of the National Couiieil of 
Catholic Men,
Until 10 yea rs  ago, Roman 
(’atholie lay Tnis-;ionary groii|is 
didn 't  exist In Ihe United Slates.
Now the re  are  m any  of them.
P lans  a re  under way to recruit 
new eor|)s of lav volunteers to 
serve the chuK h  In U.S. rural 
orea.s nnd In l.atin America.
"Pos.slbly the most arrestiitg 
Christian phenom enon of onr 
t im es  Is tlu' rediscoverV of the 
la y m a n ’s t r u e role In the 
chu rch .”  says Rt. Rev. M',';r.
Irving A. de Blane. of the Nn- 
, tlonul Catholic Welfare Confer- 
^ rn e e ,
Rom an Cntholie leaders see 
the trend  mainly  a.s a result nf 
ehanped eondltlnn.s, allowhui the 
chureh  to tirondeq its effort^ to 
»prc.id the gqsmd to thi- world, 
in contrafd wUh (>ast ntisoiqitlon 
in ' . e s e r v ln g ' th e  faith,
"T lio  etm reh has  again  tie- 
Itcomo m ore aw are  thnt ••die Is a 
conquering ehu reh ,"  Most. Rev,
Jose()ti J ,  nionifou i, tibhop of 
Mwnnza, ’I 'anganvika, told ,-ui 
Am i'i ieau  biv mis-ioti .school 
"Now till' laitv m e  coming back 





• n i t  m m
“T H E  POW ER O F 
TR A N SFO R M ED  
T H IN K IN G "
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er B e rn ird  Sc R ich ter
(E vangelica l L u theran  
C hurch  in  C anada) 
SUNDAY SER V IC ES 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M.
"C om e L et Us W orship 
the  L o rd”
The R ev. E d w ard  K rcm pin. 





1465 St. P au l S*- 
L IE U T . B . DUM ERTON







Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
Kelowna 
M ennonite Mission
In s titu te  H all 
LA W REN CE AVE.
M in ister: R ev. J .  H. E nns 
PO  2-8725 
A ssistan t: R ev. J .  P . Vogt
S unday  School—10:00 a .m .
W orship  Service—11:00 a .m
E v an g e lis tic  S erv ice—7:30
L isten  to  th e  "A bundan t 
L ife”  ov er CKOV every  
Sunday  — 7 a .m .
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
H ie  Church il the g reelrit factor on e ttlh  for 
the huilding nf character and ijood citiienihlp. 
It il a ilorchouie of qiiritual Taluri. W ithout a 
ilrong Church, neither demcKracy norciriliration 
can luivire. There are four lound reaioni why 
every perion ihould attend K rricei reipilarly and 
iu|)|>«it tlie Church. T hey  are: ( t )  For hii 
own take. (2 )  For hit childrcn’i  take. (3 )  For 
the take of hit community and nation. (4) For 
the lake nf the Church ittelf, which needt hit 
moral and material tupport. P lan  lo go 
church re |u larly  and read your Dilde daily.
Day Book Chapter VenteB
Sitiidny Gencsi.s 22 1-18
Monday F.pheniana (> 1-1
Tue.sday 1 Chronicic.s 10 2:1-29
WedncHday r.-tnliriA 95 t -6
Thtirnday John 4 19-24
h’fldny Pnalms 60 13-20




F an d o ty  & S u therland  
"T ho C hurch  W ithout S teps’
le t  n o t  m a n  p u t  a s u n d e r .
Before the A lta r  of C hrist they took th e ir  vows. And now God has placed 
another hand in theirfl; a small hand, needing tendorne.sa nnd guiding love.
Before the A lta r  of Ghri.st they come w ith  their child, and according to
the baptism al beliefs of their church dedicate his life to God.
Before the A ltjir of Chri.st they w orship each Sunday, nnd eagerly help
th e ir grow ing son to m,aster tho T ru th s  th a t  will underg ird  h is life.
Of counie, there a re  times when the responsibilities of m arriage  and p a r­
enthood te.st their patience, nnd understanding , and courage to sacrifice.
But they have learned long since to conquer th e ir BolfishncsH nnd su rrc n d c T  
th e ir pride where they receive forgiveness, s treng th  and ever-deepening love— I 
before the A ltar of C h r is t
SUNDAY. JU N E  I I ,  1961
M orning W orship 
11:00 a.m .
M inister:
T. S toddnrt Cownn, 
D.A. (G ins.) B.EcI.
C lio irm nster: 
D ouglas H. G lover:
O ff'im ist:
M rs. C atherine  A nderson
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
All C tiBses a t  11:00 a .m .
Su(icrin tendent:
M rs. G. II. Iliilinn 
"C om e. Worshi[) With Us"
Cop̂ rtgVt IMl KmiUi X 4 t , nwricx. Inc., Stcubnrg. Vn.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the follow ing interested
individuals and business establishm ents.
NO tv .is r i :  ,
G u l d e n  vnip ' ,  .1 11 ' r; io\ i  n on 
r v r i \  f(!ut r f  l i l lubk ' l.nid 111 
Eorm oxii, ' wi t h  .'■omi' n . i i i s c '  
^ k ' l i  I 'a l tivutin ji  s(>iu‘i' lirtvsccii 
rSilw ay ira c k s .,  ,
W, MdS.S PA IN T IN G  
and D EC O R A T IN G  
PO 2-3.578 641 O SPREY  AVE.
II. C. ISAAK E L E C T R IC A L  
C O N T R A C T O R  >
PO 2-7617 2166 A B ER D EEN  ST.
T. J. I A H LM A N  LTD.
PliimbtnK qiuI HentlnR 
PG 2-3633 2<}.->.| PANDOSY K'F.
GAY -W AY DOW LING AI.LKY 
(D. J .  K err. P ri( ir ie to ri  
rO 2 -t0 0 6  .3030 PANDOSY ST.
II. R. T O STFN .SO N  LTD.
niK tribiitor 
Roynlito P ctro icum  P roducts 
PO 2-2940 1157 ELLIS ST.
LUCAS CONS I RUCT ION
C ustdin-B uttt Hom es 
PO 2-2231 697 BAY AVE.
H IL L T O P  SAND A: G R A V F L  CO.
PO 4-4141
DARNABV RD, OIC. MI.SSION
R. J. W ILKINSON
, E xcavatlng i C on trnc lo f 
r o ' 2-3102 ' 1869 PRINCESS ST.
IN T IiR IO R  S FP T IC  TANK 
SHRVICF.
(Bill S llrllng , Prop,)
P 0  2-2(i74
LAKIuSHORE RD,. R.R. 4. KEl-OWNA 
F.VANS BU LLD O ZIN G
Bus, PO 2-7966 Res. PO 3-7726
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KEI.OWNA
M. R. LOYST F L F C rR IC A L  , 
C O N TR A C TO R
Plum l)ing and Hi'iitlng 
i'O  2-220.5 608 GLLNW OOD AVE.
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read I hc Daily Courier Chulch Announcements lor Times of Services and Religious Activities.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
E ltts and  Queensvray
Rev, K. Imayo.shl.
B.A., B.D. -  PO  2-5044
SUNDAY. JU N E  11. 1961
9:45 *,m  —W elcom e to 
Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—
".Make Y our Jo b s  P ay  O ff"
7:30 p .m .—
"Science an d  F a ith ”
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
1334 R ich te r S tre e t 
B ev. O. C. Schnell. P as to r
Sunday School . .  9:55 a .m .
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m .
Evening S erv ice . .  7:30 p.m .




.MISSION R 0 .\O
Rev. D. M. Perley .
B.A.. B .D .. M inister
A ssistant* 
ftlr. U onel E . North 
Rev. Sidney P ika
O rean lst 
Mr*. A. P . Pettyp tece 
C hoir D tree tresai
M rs. A. Iverson
SUNDAY. JU N E  11. IM l
9:30 a .m .—Sunday Scliool
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orihip 
"T h e  A*e of P ow er”
M r. L. E . N orth
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch  of The M other 
Church, The F ir s t  C hurch 
of C hrist. S cien tist, 
in Boston. M ass. 
B ernard  A venue a t  B e rtram
SUNTIAY. JU N E  11, 1961
C hurch S erv ice 11 a .m . 
Lesson S erm on S ub jec t:
"GOD T IIE  P R E S E R V E R  
O F MAN”
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m . 
R eading Room  Open 3 to  5 
W ednesdays and S aturday*
n o w  CHRIS’H A N  SCIEN CE 
HEALS
"D EA LIN G  W ITH -n iE  
PRO BLEM  O F  GAM BLING”




W ELCOM E YOU 
S abbath  Service* (Saturday)
S abbath  School .  9:30 a .m .
P reach in g  ......... 11:00 *.m.
M issionary V olunteers—
3:30 p .m . ( a t  R utland)
P a s to r :  C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ich te r and  Lavraea
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
R utland  R oad
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Ju n e  Spring* Road
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 
Wood* L ake R ead
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite P o st Offiea 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV . H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY. JU N E  11, 1961
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—M orning W orship




C o m er of BtockweD and 
E th e l S t.
P a s to r : R ev. A. J .  8 aw tt*ky
SUNDAY, JU N E  11, I H l
10:30 a .m .—M orning Service 
a t  G race B ap tis t Camp
2:00  p .m .—
Sunday School P icnic 
a t  G race  B ap tis t C»mp
7:30 p .m .—




SUNDAY. JU N E  I I ,  1961 
M ATINS  
i 1 :0 0  a .m .
The Church o f Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
P riesthood M eeting 0:00 a .m , 
Sunday School . .  10:30 a .m . 
S acra m en t S erv ice  7:00 p.m .
M eetings H eld In 
Kciowiia I.ittio  'Ih e a tre
C orner of Doyle Ave. nnd 
B ertram  S t. P hone PO 2-8963 
VISITORS W ELCOM E
Trinity Baptist 
Church
n e a r  B e rtra m  on B ernard  .  
SUNDAY. JU N E  11. 19«l
9:55—Sunday School
11:00—W orship Seric#
R ev. H enry  Sm uland, 
T acom a, W ash,
7:30—S pecial 
C hildren’* D ay P ro g ram
FR ID A Y , JU N E  I I
7 :3 0 -F a m ily  N ight 
Ju n io r  L eague for Junior* 
H appy  H our Clubs for 
C hildren  4 - 8  Year* 
E verybody  W eleomo
ATTEND T H E  CHURCH 
O F YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
I Ny IT ATI ON
Com* ihor* with (rUndly 
paopU In BibU Study, Proy*r, 
and Worihip . , . Th*r*'i a 
plate (hot only you con fill.
9:55 a.m.—
Siinilay School
11:00 n . in .—
Morning Worship
7:00 p .m .—
"The End Time"
Special M uaic —
T a h r m a d e  Choir
Evangel
T A B E R N A C L E
Affiliated with Pentccontui 
Afi.ienil)liC;X r»( ('iiniiflii 
1448 IIERTKAM  S'f.' 
R ev. W. C. fltevenaon, T aalor
Kelowna Alliance 
Church Services
E very  Sunday a t  2:30 p.nv. 
in the W om en’* Inatltu to  
H all. Law rcnoo Ave.
RLV . J. KLASSCN
of V ernon, will conduct 
the service.'!.
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ich te r S tre e t 
(N ex t to  H igh School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, JU N E  I I ,  1961
9:45 a.m,—-








C om er R ich te r an d  B ernard
Rev, E llio tt H, B lrdanll, 
M.A,, n,D„ M lnidter 
I, A, N, Hcndic, Mu.i,D,, 
Organlfit and C hoir D irector 
ServlccH B rondcnat n t 
11:(H) a ,m , 
iKt - 3rd - 4tii Btindaya
HUNDAV, JU N K  II .  1961
T Ik; Sacrnmenl of ibo 
Lord'a .Supper at itll 
T lirrc Services
9;.TO n,m, luid 11 n 111. 
*^liiS T A n L I. ”
7:.10 p.til • ,
" I l i a  Joy and O u ra "
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 llloek  Nouth of Poat Offloo, 
P aa to r  € .  A. F ried rich  < 
PO 2-5091





The E vangelloal Alilaneo 
MI**lon
\
7 i l5  p.m.—  \
Evening 
ServiceGospel
THURSDAY, JU N E  18
8:00—P rn v e r  M eeting nnd 
Bible Study
FRID A Y . JU N E  16
7:00 p .m ; -
Sr, Young People’#, ' 
Fellowahip Night
MONDAY, HiOO p .m .-L ’KOV 







liiiiiiC o! th f  1961 ‘ 
se t  fiii' a g a u i ' t
KiTifmc Liiii'ix Ix'cn
|K!rir(t,
Coach Hank riistcii-on .•■aid 
today  tlie T ra il  club is utiabie 
to m ake  tlie Iriii due to fliKHl- 
iiig conditions in tlie Kootenay 
a re a .
•ITie L ab i ,  however, will 
t i a v e l  lo Vernon Sundav for a 
single tilt vvitii the Carlmf's and 
will meet tiie ja m e  team  'n iu is-  
d ay  nigtit a t  Kelowna's Elk.-’ 
S tadium . G am e tim e i.s 8 
o ’clock.
A victory at V’ernon Sund.ay 
will put the league leading Kel­
owna .vquad in a comfortable 
top iilace.
In o ther  s()oi t over the week- ‘ 
end. Kelowna llotvpurii travel 
to Penticton for th<’ii final 
gam e of the O kam u'an  Valley 
Soccer toag iip  schedule,
'The Im peria l Cuj) iilayoffs are  
scheduled to get underway next 
week
In Jun io r  Bavrball,  Kelowna 
Junior. '  a re  at Penticton Sun­
day  for a twin bill with tlie 
Pc.ich City gang.
ROK’M League baseball Sun­
day will sec league leading Kel­
owna Cyclones at Vernon in an 
a t tem iit  to clinch the valley 
le.Tgue crown for the second 
y e a r  in a row. C.vclone.s h a \ e  n 
record  of 11 wins and one lo.ss.
In Women’* »oftb*]l nctkm 
Sunday Kelowna's D ay 's  D arts  
{liny ho.st to Kamlcx'ps in a n  
afternoon double header  at 
K ing 's  Stadium.
In the evening. Blue Caps 
ta k e  on Club 13 at King'.s Stad­
ium  and Mis.sion Saints will b»̂  
a t  Rutland for a fixture with 
the Rovers in senior m e n ’s soft­
ball.
PHILLIES DOWNED 3-1
Dodgers On Top Again 
After Leap-Frog Battle
S p o r ti-
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Kelowna Lacrosse Club 
Now Named -  'O'Keefes'
By ED WILKS bruught in the clincher *n<S
Associated P re ss  Staff W riter  'h an d e d  W arren  Spahn uvet his 
Don Di v 'da le ,  picking on hi.v .^ccond loss m two day.s, this
fiisonte patsie.s, is a winner one in relief, 
again for the first tim e in a j t j , , .  Dravc.s called on pitcher  
month a n .  lai.s Angelos IVxt. n ayn iond  of St. J e a n ,
g u s  a i c  on top once more in Quo., for r» licf in the seventh 
their  leap - frog battle  with Cin- iuning. He was t rea ted  roughlv, 
cmnatl I cdlegs for the National ^.iving up four hit.s, two base.v 
League lead. th ree  earned runs
Drysdale, the DiHlgcrs' s id e -■ m 1 1-3 innings. He recorded
arm ing  r  i g h thander, knocked one strikeout.
H r . J . „ .  'IV,,,,.. Joe Adcock. Ed
phia I hilhcs with a four-hitter Mnthew.s nnd. Lee Mayc hom- 
101 a 3-1 victory h r iday  night, ered for the B r a v e s ,  with 
[It wius hi.s fourth victory of the Mayc's a g rand  - s lam m er in 
I season and the third over Phil- the ninth inning tha t gave Mil- 
adG)ihia. jwaukee a 10-9 lead. Bob Ander-
Irio win gave the tKxlgers a son i3-5 i won in relief.
[half - gam e lead over Cincin-  -----  - ---------   —
I nati af te r  St. laiuis C a rd 'n a ’s 
defeated the Reds 8-4. l i re  D,xl- 
gers and Reds liave swapiHxt 
first (ilace five tim e in the last; 
seven davs. 1
'Die third - (dace S.m F r a n ­
cisco Giants twice c.ame from
Kelowna lacro.s.s club has ac -!and  other necessary  equiiiment 
quired a new nam e. The siKiki’sm an  said tiiat tin
A sjxikesman for the new new O'Keefe.s will jilay the re-[behind and Ix'at Pitt.sburgh Pi-
teani said tixlay that the club m ainder  of tlieir home gam es rate.s 9-6, Chicago Cut).' d e ­
will now be known as the Kel-,in  Penticton M em orial Arena. feated Milwaukee Braves 11-10. 
owna O'Keefes. The O 'Keefes have seven ,
'rhe Vancouver brew ery,  home gam es remaining includ- BRE.AKS TIE
which sponsors a .\'cw Westmin- ing one June 14 in Kelowna and
.ster club, has  t;iken over full Di.strict M em orial Arena,
spon.sorship of the Kelowna j  Regarding a challenge by a ’ 
squad and will go ahead  with group of fo rm er  Kelowna' la-'
erosse p layers ,  the club today j.p.p ^ 
said "'I'hey would definitely l)ei,,f p',,.
Archie Open 
For Business
plans to purchase  the uniforms
LEAGUE LEADERS
NEW YORK A sleek,
if aging, ,^^chie Mfxire get* 
down to busine.ss tonight in de- 
R l  .V U ..  TIE. fence of tiis piece of the tight
Wally Mikhi’s 11th home run heavyweiKht title against voiing,
of the .seiison broke a 1-1 tie husky Gmlio Rinaldi of Italv.
for the iu the fourth (f q,,, graying. 44 - v c a r ’- old
innmg against the ughth .u ider  huMi't lost too much in
Frank  Sullivan 'T ,  <. Don Dem-
of'?'** f.ithcr time, he figuies to knock
Phils lilts, driving 111 .....  ,i„. -v. .... .r.'-Hlv t o  t i k f  the • o l i i l i m e r - '  on b i  T' ......."" j  ' out the 'J6-veal-oUI Itidiaii from
I iv tl,lie ■mv Anzio within five rounds of
; V. ,     ."alke<t , , i„ .a„K ,a  IV . ,,H,„aer nt
......................................       ‘ u iub i .  looct, how, Vf 1,[three men and .struck out seven m .kIImu, S o in re
ASSOCIATED PRTiSS,*'.” !! ohu im crs  will be un- for his first complete  ...... ‘ ' ‘ 1 ' ® k>i di n .TOE
A m erican  League iable to go through the gam e d u e 's in ce  beating  the Phils 5-2 in ay„,pHtion ‘ m-,rW ,0  tu,.   . . . . . .  •  .quis iion  marK.
game^ Archie'.s vitality rs the onl.v
If he 's got
Lots Of News 
-Few  Records
THIS IS HOW I'LL DO IT SUNDAY
HOUSTON, Tex. fAPl -  
t r a c k  m e e t  of champion.* pro-; 
duced  a lot ot news but fcwj 
records .  |
T he m e e t  F r id a y  night was 
supjxi.scd to have  most of the 
tot> t rac k  .stars in the United 
State .'  coriqieting. But all 20 of . 
the  Negro entries, including two- 
world reco rd  - b rea k e rs ,  with-, 
d rew  a t  the last m inute in pro­
test of w hat they called segre-i 
ga ted  seating  in the stands.
'The m issing  en tries  cut so 
deeply  into the field th a t  offi­
cials offered m oney  back  to the 
5.200 cu.stomers.
John  'Thomas and  Ralph Bos­
ton. both world record-breakers ,  
w ere  am ong  those who refused 
to  comixjte, Other.s included 
Hayes Jones,  and  Anthony Wat­
son.
Don B rag g ,  set a tnect  record  
in the  jiole v a u l t  when he 
ju m p ed  15 feet 3'!» inches, Ear l
Steve G raves  of 14G6 Glen­
view Ave., shows how he'll 
pilot hi.s r a c e r  S u n d a y  in the 
Kelowna Soap Box D erby  on 
Knox M ountain Dr. Steve, 14, 
'The is one of six boys who spent
two months building a rig  to 
enter in tho r a c e  sponsored 
by the Kingpins C ar Club. 
Sponsoring S teve’s en try  is 
Kelowna S ecre ta r ia l  School. 
All of the six boys com peting
in the Kelowna dcrb.v will 
t rave l to  Mission City for the 
W estern Canadian cham pion­
ships,— (See story this page .)
— (Giordano Photo)
KNOCK OFF TIGERS 5-4
Indians Gaining 
In AL Standing
AB R H Pet. I'’ (be unavailabili ty of um 
106 13 40 ,377 forms, equiiinicnt nnd a place 
121 24 4,5 .372 to play,
206 33 74 ,339 Returning to the boxia gam e imie this year  and
,ve.u,s Is Bill Kane liack to .,300 with 13 victorie.s This will be Moore's ninth de-
woiking out with in their la.st 20 games, built a fence of the title he won 8 ' j
piactice . Al 5-3 1,-ad against the Red.s with years  ago and liis fust since h « A |
crude but txiwerful
Associated P re s s  [seventh inning aga in s t  R ay  Her-
Cleveland Indians have gained tiert (3-6). Luis Arroyo (2-2)
a I ' j  - gam e edge in their  b a t ­
tle of one - run  decisions with 
Detroit 'Tigers for the A m erican 
League leail.
'They knocked off the second- 
place Tigers 5-4 on a ninth-inn- 
ing home run by Biibba Phil-|
won in relief.
... „  » Ain r-, ■ . . E'ridav night for a 2-1 leadYoung of Alulene Chiistian  set series. They
end the series today.
it was me riin'n t im e this
» m e e t  reco rd  in Ihe 440-yard 
run  with a t im e of 46,7, one-i 
ten th  of a second be t te r  than, 
the  old m ark .
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
A SINGLE DID IT
• The Senators b ea t  the Wliite 
Sox on a iiinch - single by 
H arry  Bright in the opener as 
Dick Donovan blanked  his for­
m er  m ates  on six hits for his 
second vitory of the  sea.son. R e­
liever W arren  H acker  (1-1) was 
the loser.
 iii '  t i  tnis, the n ightcap, Washington 
season the ’Tribe won a gam e canic up with four runs in the 
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the league for final flings.
B a r r y  L n tm an  collected his 
fifth victory without defeat, 
with a 4 2-3 innings on one-hit 
relief — giving I ’ribe relievers!which 
a record  of four victories andi 
five saves. Cleveland has won 111 
of its las t  12 games. 1
The th ird  - (ilace New York 
Yankees stayed within three 
gam es of Cleveland by beating | 
Kansas City Athletics 8-6 . Wash-: 
ington Senators  swejit a double- 
header  from Chicago White Sox. 
winning 1-0 , in 10 innings and 
10-9.
B aum ann (4-5) in  relief with an 
el i’s pinch single. Dale Long 
and Willie T asb y  hit consecu­
tive hom e runs in the rally, 
gave re l iever  Johnny
Klippstein his first v ic tory  of 
the y ea r .
D uren  (2-6), m ak ing  his  firs t  
s ta rt ,  began  his reco rd  str ing  
by fanning F rank  Malzone for 
the final out in the f irs t  inning 
of the second gam e aga in s t  Bos­
ton. Ele th e n  added P e te  R u n ­
nels, J im  Pagliaroni,  Don Bud- 
din. l o s e r  Mike Fornie les ,  
Chuck Schilling and G ary  Gei­
ger, falling one short of the  m a ­
jor  league record  se t by Max 
Surkong of Milwaukee B raves  
in 1953.
The R ed  Sox b ea t  A rt  Fow ler  
(0-2 ) in the  opener on a pa i r  
of two - run  singles by  Schilling 
and 'Vic Wertz, in the  fifth inn­




P iersall,  Cleve.
Cash. Detroit IHO 40 64 ,356 after  a few 
Romano, Cleve. 182 34 62 ,341 who will be
Runs—Mantle, New York, 44.,the D'Keefes
Runs b a t ted  in—Gentile, B a l- : Robertson is 
timore, 48. i tu rn  out.
Hits—Piersall .  74,
Doubles — Power, Cleveland,
18.
Triples-—Wood, Detroit, 6 .
Home runs—Maris, New York 
18.
Stolen bases  — Howscr, K an­
sas  City, 17.
P itch ing  — G rant,  Cleveland,
7-0, 1,000.
Strikeouts — Ram os, Minne­
sota, 66.
National League
AB R H Pet.
I Moon, Los Ang. 148 28 53 .358
[Hoak, P it tsburgh  159 20 .56 .352
lAdron, Mil. 186 32 64 .344
j Santo, Chicago 193 31 65 .337
Burgess. Pitts. 101 9 34 .337
Runs—Mays, San Francisco,
40.
Runs b a t ted  in—Cepeda, San 
Francisco ,  44.
Hits—Pinson, Cincinnati. 66.
Doubles — Coleman, (Cincin­
nati, 15.
Triples — Wills, Los Angeles,




P itch ing  — Miller, San F ra n ­
cisco. 5-0. 1.000.
Strikeouts—Koufax, Los Ange-' 
les, 79.
f i\e  - inmng gam e .May 9, ;enough left it will tie "a rr ivc r-
'The C a r d s ,  winning four derc i"  Giulio—and early, Moore 
straight gam e, ' for the first is fiivorcd at odds ranging from 









SASKATOON (CP) — Colin 
McKenzie of Saskatoon broke 
Canadian juvenile 880 and 440 
y a rd  records  F r id a y  in the 
f irs t  day  of the two-day S as­
katchew an high school t rack  
and field championship.s.
Don Gelowitz. of Melville, 
Sa.sk., also contributed to the 
record-breaking with a toss of 
185 feet,  eight inches in the 
juvenile javelin  event.
McKenzie, 17, lowered the 
880 m a rk  to 1:55.6 from 1:58.7. 
The tim e also w as four-tenths 
of a second b e t te r  than  the 
Canadian  in ter  - scholastic 
m a rk .  Both s tandards  w ere  
held by  Allan Andrews of 
Vancouver.
In the 440, McKenzie was 
clocked in 50.2, b reaking the 
record  of B. Sparks of Toron­
to b,y two-tenths of a second.
Both of McKenzie’s records 
w ere  se t in heats.
F inal in the two events will 
be  run today.
to ,a  th ree  - run third inning. Ken .flattened
Boyer's single drove In two 1 Yvon Durellc of Bale Stc. Anne, 
runs nnd Stan Musial brought N.B., a t  M ontreal 22 months 
in the winner ngnln.st lefty J lm jngo .
O'Toole (.5-6) while ground’ngj He weighed 174'i pounds for 
out. Bob Gitr.son (3-3) was the tha t re tu rn  fight. Since then the 
winner.
San Franci.sco overhauled the 
P ira tes  for good on a three-run 
homer by E d  B a l l  ey th a t  
capped a six - run  seventh inn­
ing. Bailey’s shot cam e ju s t  a f ­
te r  Bobby Shantz had  com e in 
a.s P i t tsb u rg h ’s th ird  pitcher, 
but tagged  the loss on Elrov 
iF ace  (2-3).
National Boxing Association has  
stripped him of his title. He i||k 
r e c o g n i z e d  by New York, 
M assachusetts  and Europe.
'The fight will be televised by  
ABC-’TV s tart ing  at 7 p.m. MST.
WINS F IR S T  GAME
Bob Bolin won his first gam e 
in the m ajb rs ,  in relief. Bailey 
drove in four of the G ian ts ’ 
runs and Orlando Cepeda, the 
league’s hom e r u n  leader,  
knocked In three , one with his 
16th h om er  of the campaign.
The Cubs blew 6-0 and 9-6 
leads as the  B raves  unloaded 
four hom e runs, then cam e 
from behind with two runs in 
the ninth inning and bea t  W ar­
ren Spahn for the first t im e in 
nine decisions since Ju n e  10, 
1958. A single by Moe T hacker
Grey Cup Classic For TV 
But Details In Plan Stage
By TH E CANADIAN PRIUSS
Vancouver Mounties have 
lo.st seven s tra ig h t  g am es and 
18 of (heir liisl 22 s ta r ts  after 
(Iropiilng Ixitli ends of a Pacific 
Coast Baseball League d o u h le -  
lieiider lo T acom a Giants b'r!
LOST TIIE  NIGHTCAP
Boston Red Sox defeated  Los 
Angeles Angels 5-3 in the first 
gam e of a doubleheader but the 
Angels took Ihe nighlea|)  5-1, 
with Ryen D uren striking out 
seven men in a row for a
league record. The Minnesota-1 'pin. flfth-plaeo Mounties fell 
Baltimore gam e wa.s rained o u t . , ,(.2 the 10-iimlng first giime 
Phillips’ winning shot eameif,„( | 3-2 in the  second giiiiie,
  . who were in first
Charleston ppq/, '•i-4 ), the loser in relief. Wi he ,,1,,,.,. w h e ir  the  losing streak |
jKtrklaiul also hoinorod for aro now only four pt'i'-1) nilhps hit
liidlans, delivering a th ree -ru n , poinis ahead of sixty- " ' ' t  ***
belt as they scored four runs '  
ill the third inning off s ta r te r  
Phil Regan. Latiiian had Just 
one lapse, giving up a tying 
doulile by Rocky Cohvvlto after 
relieving Bobby Ixieke in a two- 
run fifth inning,
’The Indians iiiit It away with 
the hell) of a rtaikle’s running 
error.  The gam e ended with an 
odd doul)lephiy when ca tcher  
Johnny Rom ano grablH'd a foul
Iday night
By T IIE  CAN.ADIAN PRICSS ........ ............................................
I n tr rm t lo n a l L rague
Svrneuse  0 J e r se y  City 3
Toronto a t  Coliinibus I'pd, rain 1
rv,ff„i„ R ieh” )ond ppd, rain  ' ’.'.'.” ^ 1 M o u n t i e s ,
R ochester ,  a t
Ill'll
Pnell'ic Uonitt l.eaRiir
V ancouver 2-2 'Taconui 4-3 
Salt Lake City 5 Portland 6 
Seattle  6 San Diego 4
A m erican  AfiNuclatlon 
D enver  3-2 Indlaniiixilis 4-8 
O m aha 6 Louisville 5 
Houston 5 Dalln.s-For> Worth
place S()okane Indians,
Oilier game.s jilayed I*’rlday 
saw first- |)laee Seattle Rainiers 
edge Kan Diego Padre.s 6-4 in 
10 Innings nnd second - place 
I’ortland Beavers  down last- 
place S a lt  Lake City Rees 6-5, 
Sixikane and Ihiwaii Islanders 
were Idle,
At 'Tacoma, the Mounties— 
winless in seven extra-inning 
gam es this s e a so n —lost tho first 
when the G ian ts’ Dick
TORONTO (CP) — Canadians 
undoubtedly will be able to see 
next F a l l ’s G rey Cup football 
classic over  a national iiookup, 
but d e t a i l s  for the televising 
of the Canadian championshi|)  
gam e a re  still to be worked out,
A CBC spokesman said it will 
still be  "w e ek s” before negotia­
tions with sponsors and other 
problems of coverage a re  r e ­
solved.
Complications have se t in thi.s 
yea r  iiartly because of the en ­
try of second — com petitive— 
stations in several cities and 
partly  as the result of one of 
tlie.sc, 'Toronto’s CI'TO, outbid­
ding the CBC for the rights to 
te lecast E as te rn  C an ad a’s Big 
Four gam es.
Winnipeg,
But no reply  to this bid  wns 
ever received. Meanwhile, tho 
eas te rn  r ights w ere sold to 
CFTO nnd the CBC now " u n ­
d e rs ta n d s” it has nn option on 
the western  rights,
‘‘We’re  writing  H alter  for 
clarification on w ha t  happened 
to the national bid we m ade  in 
response to the CFL’s invita­
tion,” the siiokesman said.
Simca
SMART . . . STYLISH
SIMCA . . . the small roomy 
car,  ca r r ie s  5 passengers a t  
ease with 8 cu. ft, trunk  for 
luggage. Initial price is low 
and the  52 h.p. engine saves 
you m a n y  dollars in gas  each  
year.  S im ca holds 14 records 
for endurance,  another guar­
antee of satisfactory m oto r­
ing.
See and Test Drive It  Today!
Lipsett Motors
1584 EIIIs St. PO 2-22.32
PCL STANDINGS
BASEBALL STARS
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
lilttliiB: Bubba Phllli| is, Cle­
veland Inditin.s, broke up a tie 
g a m e  with a iiinth-lnning houici 
for a 3-4 victory over Detroit 
Tigers.
Plleliliig: DIek D o n o v a  n, 
W)ish,lngtbn Senators,  blanked 
Chicago Wl\(t<' Sox 1-0 on six 
iilt.s in 10 Innings.
Award Collected
'TORONTO (CP) -  Mr, and 
Mrs. E. P. 'Taylor of 'Toronto 
picked up iheir  fifth t()|> award 




MONOPOL’Y ENDS jS n 'n i o K o
I 'or  about nine years ,  CBC | Vancouver 
, had been doing all the lelevis-
il home run with jng, including the Grev CUP ,,,, 
liie loth Inning. „aim-. 'Thi.) .veiir, C F ’TO’s H ig |sa l t  1,'dve 
were ))eaicn In the Four purcha.se ca rr ied  with It 'E r i i lav ’s 
second giinie when k'rank Re- an ontlon on the eas te rn  rigtil;; Tacom a 4-
to t h e  ctiamplon.shlp g a m e ,^ , .„ „ e  10 Innings) 




S, P er lm an ,  inibll.sher of 
Dally Racing Form , pre-
poi> by Steve Boros, then nailed jia-ntcd the coiqite witti an oil 
pincli - runner Ge(U'ge 'Tlioma.s|palaiiag of the 196(1 cliampion 
as he tr ied to go from first to Ikusi ', Victoria Park ,  
isei'ond af te r  the eiitch,
' Roger Marls a n <l Mlcki'v 1 GAMBLING HAVEN 
Mantle, eacli ei ashing lioniel (;, e,.ce in 1961 signed a 20- 
l Uii'*, (Irovo III >lx urns Ix'twoi’ii
thi'in for tl\(‘ Yiinlu‘«*s. M arls ’’ , , .
tmii liomer of the year ,  tops In <" ‘’I’' ’''"*''
tile m ajors ,  ea m e with )i m an  on ea.'dnos on the i.sliinds
biise and broke a 5-5 tie in t i ie 'o f  Rhorles nnd Corfu,
veira (kaibled in tiie iiinih in­
ning lo score a 'Tacoma runner  
who liiul r i 'ached base  on nn 
error,
Al Sim Diego, the Rain ie rs  
".’Oil even lliougii oullilt 10-5. 
Hob ’Tillman's double in the 
extra Inning gavi' Si'iitile the 
win. T illm an also hit his sevl- 
cnth lionier of the .season d u r ­
ing tiie gam e,
Don L an d ru m s’ 'Texas-iengue 
single drove in ihe winning run 
as P ort land  defealed Salt l.ake
:a n a d i a n PRESS
w L Pet. GBL
36 18 ,667 —
29 19 ,604 4
29 20 „592 4'4
26 28 ,481 10
24 29 .4,53 11'^
22 27 ,449 l u t
■>') 31 .415 13'i
18 34 .346 17
IteNidts
Viinc ouvei 2-2 (first
'Hils right now has  been ac- 
oulred by co - s|>onsoriiig Dow 
Brewery, which this week said 
It has turned over the right to 
tlie CBC, However, the CBC said 
it lias not yet received this 
from Dow, though it expect,s to 
do .so when negptiallori!! reacii 
tiie s tage when il Is rierded. 
While these discussions arc 
going on, the CMC Is trying to 
find out w hat haiipened on a liid
ings)
P ortland  6 Salt Lake City 
Innings)
T oday’s Keliedule 
Vancouver a t  'Tacoma 
Sail l.ake a t  Portland 




V I S I T I N G  
V A N C O U V E R
ON Y OUR HOLIDAYS
If you are ,  you will w an t to  ■ 
be close to all of the exciting 
places which Vancouver has  
to offer.
The Ritz is located half  w ay  
between the  Queen E lizabeth 
Thea tre  nnd Stanley P a r k ,  
close to sw im m ing a t  English, 
Bay  and C rysta l Pool and  inA, 
the h e a r t  of the city’s night 
club and  th e a tre  area.
However you like your fun, 




Phone M u tu a l  5-8311 
A M PL E  PARKING SPACE
 ̂ 'n i e  win enabled P o r t land  to ‘' 1 ”,“ f ' ’" " ’ ‘1” " '
n rem ain  four gam es liehind Sc- "f <!'"
■ atiie, and a half ganie ahead gam e,
'of iiiird-phice 'Tacoma, M  In response to newspaper nd- 
All te am s  a re  .sciicdulcd to- vertlsem ents  from the Canadian 
'(lav.
SIX KELOWNA BOYS IN RACE
Football League inviting bids 
for the  national coverage, the 
CBC says, it tendered a bid to 
commi.ssloner Syd H alter  of
Soap Box Derby Set Here Sunday
. 'D if 'rpc-
■ Kelowna’.s f irs t  w a p  box deTbylMcGiegor, Steve Graves,  Glen OWN CARS 
Ift yeiirw in se t  to  ll(ft iindcrway! Telliuan  aud Coiin Fabian, 'Ttie iaiys, in an age grou|) of
l;3t1 Sunday  nfterpcxm n t  Knox] All (>f the Kelowna Imivs c o m - 'I I  lo 1.5,,iia(l to iailiil ilie suiidi 
P t iv o .  , I iietliiK will gel a trill to Mission veliicic.s atone vviili t)o\iielp from
W, t)etfl«[ iS()On.sortKt tjyiC’ily Ju ly  1 to comia te In the fallier.s or aiivone el . 
the  Kingpins C a r  Club, will fya- We.slem Canadiaiv ciianipion-
, turn. c i ty  kxtyii Irt r ig s  th e y : ships.
. bhW  th e  past > ' ib p  w inner of Ihe Mt.s.Nton
jin ce t goes tb  A kron. Ohio, for 
iV t'iSi.'fbi* Ihft,lri«rtlt1® I I #  n r c j ' t h e  North A m erican  com peti-
a
lUI'.'C
Weight of tlio ca r  and iioy I0 - 
getiier m u ' t  not excccii I'.'iO 
|)Ouiids and tin.' c a r  mie-l 
a c lea rance  of three Incin 
Wlieei.s, M)p|>lied l).v Hie 





wliieli w ill lie held Ju n e  16.
.Spoioors of the variiais 
are : M. R l.o.\.d. Bridge 
vl(-e. Kingpin*- Car Chdi,
l.t*f Us <!hctk Your ('nr 
I'or Safer Siiiiiiiier 
l>r[viiij> Pleasure!
•  'Tune-up;: •  Repair.*
•  Hi'ake Rclining
Pendozi Garage
Your Im peria l  F.siirt Defiler 
2911 Pandony Pli. PO 2-7700
4
SPORTS CAR
3’lie Au.slln-Henley n|>oitfi e a r  
got it.s nam e from de.slgner Don­




P IN E  BIRDS
Ihe Kelowna event! ^  flock of C anada geese fly- 
aii aw a id  lo be ]„ V-formailon can




Kei-I '13)0 nuloniatie binder
owha .Sceietaii.d  ;ciio\il, 'Tell- wiiii it* forming, eom|ires)ilng 
m.ui's Hariier Shop and  High-,nnd tying n t ta eh m en l  appeared  
way H.A. .Service. I la I87().
HARVi'AT AID
first a t m atic
A
C O O D  
M A N
"Il T Q  
KNOW
F o r  Insuran)(!e NeedHl 
GORDON HANHEN 
Your W aw aresa  Agent
Heckle liiidirhnre Attcnckn 
2.53 LnwrrncC Ave. P O  2-2340
The Royal Canndlan Navy has n num ber  of oponlngfl for 
Jun io r  nnd Senior M atricu lan t High School g radua tes  who 
dc.slre a ca ree r  a* 0 Naval Officer,
F ro m  High School graduallon to an Officer’s commission 
there a re  two m ain  avenues.
T H E  REGUI.AIl O FFIC ER S TRAINING P L A N -co m rn o n  
to ail tiiree serviced iirovides nn unpnralic'lcd op|)orturilly 
for the finest leadership training available  combined with n 
fully Hub.sidized education leading lo a degree  granted  through 
the Canadian Services (^lileges or a University, a coinmlsMon 
on graduation, nnd a rewarding professional career.
T H E  VENTURE PLAN iirovldc.s a c<airse of education 
and training for young men wlio wish to serve as Aircrew 
Officer.* with a  ca ree r  in Naval aviation,
Applications a re  now being accepted for liie next coursea 
com m encing in Septem ber,  1961. Closing dath  for nppll- 
cnllon* Is JU LY  I, 1061.
F o r  full Information concerning the lieiiefits of fully paid 
University  fees, book nllow ances, ' l iv ing niiowance, pay  and  A 
Buininer train ing as a N ivul Cadet . . .  ”
Visit, write or ’plioiic 
The NAVY <:a u I‘;i ;u  < ;()iiN Si;i,i.()R  nt 
312 W. render .StrecI, VHUeoiiver, B.C.
M llliial 2-27K8
I
KfXOW NA I»AILY COUItlEX. SAT,. JU N i: 18. 19fl PACK f
FIRST AID TO THE AiLING HOUSE
By KOr.KR P . W lim iA N
PAPERS CLOSE
PL.AKTLItBOARD WALLS | would t o  prac tica lly  a 
QUESTION: Wc Ikivc p l a s i c r - ' b m e  clean out all d ir t  and io  
board  walls tnruughout mir j o r e  sm alle r  and it 'Septcmt>cr, 
house; concrete block outside! Rm n to tw oen  the lioardsi
After 41 yea rs ,  weekly Sun- 
school i ia ix rs  in the Angl- 
! lean Church of Canada will to  
waste i discontinued a s  a basic  means 
Christian education next
are
e -iu I  ,i During the last 10 years  thewalls Is there any way to 'u  the full depth of the crack! f  j , • . . .
" ' " A N S W i m ' " l - i a n d  undated leaflets for Sun- 
ANSWE t: Insulation can  V ? ® ® \ « ‘f ‘ ; day church school children has
is/ured Ix-tween the stud s p a c e s ! '^-‘y to do thi.s). Dien pack the I
by tlr ilhng holes into the p l a s -  ‘u ucks with (ilastic wtHKi. \vikk1‘
j te r lx iard ; ci ther  verrniculite o r ' I ’Utty, or 
I rockwootl [wilets could be u.s
awdu.'t mixed to a; ;ch(X)l papers  on the ‘'unnecc.s-
, as te  with .spar varnish. When! ,
ed. , d o .  sand level with the rest of I 8uod li tera ture  n o w
the flcKir .surface, .stain t o ' ” ' ” ' ' ” *'''' ‘'Uibben in libr- 
CLL-.%NT.NG B.ATllTL'B .STAINS m atch  the wixxl, and lini.sh! O'hool.s, and stores,
QUE.STIO.N: Y o u  recently with varn ish  or .'hellac to i unueces.sary for the
had a forimila for a n u x tu r e ! niati h pre.sent floor finisii. fflC'burch to provide reading itia-
ior lemovin;; s t a in s . from bath- crack.s 
tubs, I ' \ e
ro.s$*i
ci I  A* i\ (luarter-inch Drdinary child.
P p lF o r  those children who arc  iso­
lated, paper  will still to' pro-
hs't  it and can 't  more in width, they can 
tnmk of tha third ingredient fillc-ii with narrow  strips of 
'crs-am of tu i t a r ,  hou.-A-luild; woixi stained and snu/othei' d u te d  to m ee t  their  need,
c leaner  and .something Cl.SO. 1 m atch  the oak of the floor- 
Could you print it aga in? I toxird.s,
ANSWER: 'Die m ix tu re  you' 
refer  to is a pas te  m ade  of LEAKV PORCH JO IN T
“ "ol Q^l^STlON: We had a small 
?m nnn, f  U^oich biiilt a t the side of the
• dri d ^
0-1 c rubbed on pm- developed w henever it rain.s
to ",V n ea r  the top of the wall on the
then*  ̂ m l )  .side on which the i>orch wns
f^gain and nnved  aw ay with
any
HOUSE THAT JOHN BUILT
N'ear-round house that Kel- , P op la r  Point has  made the | tures  the home in full color ] con.sidered notable for it.' sun
owna architec t John Wi,(id- 
worth  built for himself a t
Ju ly  i-siie of W e.'tf in  Homes 
and l.iving. The maga/i iie  (ea
n the front cover. Tlu 
was fini.slied in 1D51)
hou;.(> 
and is
deck.s on ‘.stilts' whicli com ­
pensa te  for juitio .sites on the 
level.
c lear  W'atcr. ' z.ANSWER: I suspect tha t the
 _______ flashing between the roof of
REPA IN TIN G  CED.-\R LOGS the twrch and the house wall
QUESIIO.N': Ibe  outside of was e i ther  o n ’.tied, or corro-
my sum m er  hom e is of cedai' i 51011 has ea ten  through the 
log eon.^tliietioii on which a!m t-t,d ,  leaving an ojien joint. 
ro.it of shingh.' stain w.c. ap- Have a comi.H‘tent ioofer--or, 
plo d. li ie logs need pauiiting better, the m an did the piorch:
again. What is th-c best muter-  —clieck this, and make
lal to ap>i)ly on them.' j necessary  repairs .
AN.SWER: Tlie r'orc.st S e r - ' ----------  '...... ------------  -
vice of tlie Departmi'i i t  of Agri­
culture, recom m ends tlie lul- 
lowing t rea tm e n t  lor outside 
surfaces  of log.s; Afiply log­
wood oil, preferably' colorle.ss, 
but if a color i.s de.sired, add 
just enough burn t um ber,  or 
raw  .sienna pas te ,  to give the 
[iroper .shade.




BUVCK G K A T KB
A  COMMON G A M E  FIGH FOUND Itl
t h e  c o o l  w a t f . k s  o f  t h e  n c ; ; t ' '  
nO C K  U A tiS  i i i  A  M E,W B ECG F 1 ii|-. 
SU N FISH  f a m i l y  a n d  I S  CAUGHT BY 
M W IY A N 3)_E R S SEE K IN G  SQ .M ETH IN a 
B IG G E R . IT H A S  S P IN Y  F IN S,R O U G H  
SCGALES AND C H A N G E S CO LO R T O  
BLEND IN WITH SU R R O U N D iN G G .T .IE
a d u l t s  r u n  t o  a b o u t  10 INCH'’S  L O N li 
WEIGH a b o u t  ONE PO UND . SPA -N Nm G^ 
S E A S O N  IS  FRO.M APRILTO  JU N E.
A  DRY FLY W ORKS W E U  IN THE 
EVENING WHEN THEVRE IN THE 
SH A LL O W S F E E D IN G .
ANAL FIN O F THE 
COMMON SUNFISH ) y ,
S P IN E S
NATURAL B A IT S SUCH A S THE  
d r a g o n f l y  n y m p h  (L E F T  I AND 
•'ME &Ll)<S p r o d u c e  R E S U L T ' .
SIX S P IN E S  IN THE ANALFIN DISTIN­
GUISHES ROCK. B A S S  FROM  B A S S  
a n d  o t h e r  S U N F IS H  WHICH W J i  
ONLY THREE S P I N E S .
C iwi. «DfQ mTURn ttnncATî
SOOT ON RIIG
QUESTION: In cleaning out 
cu r  f ireplace arKl hea r th ,  we 
; neglected to cover the front 
of the rug and got soot over 
’ p a r t  of It. I 'm  afra id  to jusl 
try  to rem ove this with the 
vacuum  because I suspect it'.s 
ra the r  grca.yv .stuff. How do 
you suggest getting the  soot 
off?
ANSWER: Safest and  best
way would be to have a com-
By HENRY BUCKLEY lof .some of Europe'.* finest 
MADRID (Reuters) -  State- opera . : Olherwi.se. try
owned Spanish televi.sion. fa r '  O ther favorite programs , the rug-cleaninK P it‘-
from clu.stering the f a m I I y | Spani.sh viewer.* a re  dubbed scattiircd
around a set in their l iv ing !versions of American shows °  lu g s  and absorb  diit;
r c K i m ,  hn.s tended in it.* five|.such a.s 1 love Lucy, P e r ry
•  BL'LI.DO/JNC;
• I x c .\v .\ riNc:
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
H IL L T O P
SAND and GRAVEL
"H ave Gravel Will T ravel” 
P h .: D ays 4-4141, Res. 2-3106
Spanish Homes Are Fuller 







•  GAS & OIL RLRNER  
INSTALLATIONS
F'or In.'tallatmii of Lennox 
t)i! or G.on Kiirn.tces and 
rcp.Tirs to o ther  makes, call 
us. We can save you money 1
E. W I N T E R
Plumbing and Heating 
527 B e n u rd  Ave, PO 2-2100
years  of existence to take  tho j  Mason and  The Adventures of 
people out of their homes and i Charlie Chan, 
into the b ars ,  cafes and clubs. I 
There, reaching an a v e r a g e ' 
audience of 1,250,000 of a total 
rxjpulation of about 30.000,000, it 
has increased the popularity of 
oix 'ra and revived in te res t  in 
bullfighting.
The p rog ram s come from the
W O R L D  B R IE F S
A PPEA LS FIN E
SYDNEY', A ustralia  (Reuters) 
Bola del Mundo (Globe of the!A boys' school principal F riday
MOVIES
Hope Seen New Grable
By JA M ES BACON
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Holly­
wood once saw Hope Lange as 
the new Bette Davis.
Now the town looks upon her  
ns the new Betty Grable.
Hope cam e here in 195G to
Damon Runyon immortalized.
PICKED OVER MONROE
By S tandard  Hollywood cas t­
ing procedure, Monroe was the 
answer.
Rut, says Ford ,  " I  could only
World) transm itting  s t a t i o n ,  
in the G u a d a rra m a  Mountains 
north of here, and four other 
subsidiary transm itters .  These 
together cover three-quarters  of 
Spain,
A television set—an es t im ated
250.000 a re  in use—costs a t  least
14.000 pesetas  (about $238) and 
consequently is b e y o n d the 
pocket of m ost  people.
SEATS SOFTER
The younger p e o p l e  have 
shown par t icu la r  interest in bull­
fighting. The vividness of close- 
ups of the m atador 's  struggle, 
combined with the com fort of 
watching it  in a bar,  provide an 
a t tract ion  preferred by m any  
who scorn tho backless cem ent 
benches around the a re n as .
Similarly, opera has  been 
helped by d i r e c t  b roadcas ts  
from S pain’s only opera house, 
the G ran  Teatro  del Liceo at 
Barcelonq. Anyone who can  af­
ford the price of a coffee can 
share the delight of the  pros-
plav the sweet girl w aitress  in Hoto  role—nnd PYank
agreed  with m e .”
tough to get Hope, 26, m ade  her  Broadway
Bus S t o p ,
"It wa.s pretty
appealed  a fine of £20 ($44.80) 
for giving students tho af te r­
noon off to see the Melbourne 
Cup horse  rac e  on television.
ISSUE SERIOUS WARNING
TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
China claim ed a U.S. m il i ta ry  ! 
plane in truded F r id a y  into t h e ' 
a i r  space  over Communist Chi­
nese te rr i to r ia l  seas in the 
southern  m ain land  coastal a rea .  
Tho New China news agency 
said  a Com m unist Chinese for­
eign m in is try  spokesman had  
been authorized to issue the 
154th “ serious w arn ing” aga inst  
such intrusions.
RETU R N  TO MOSCOW
LONDON (Reuters) — P re s i ­
den t Sukarno of Indonesia and 
Soviet P re m ie r  Khrushchev r e ­
tu rned  to Moscow F riday  af te r  
two days  in Leningrad, the 
Soviet news agency Tass said.
FAMOUS FORCE
B rita in ’s Royal Air Force was 
form ed in April, 1918, with the
available  a t  m any  housewares 
and  h a rd w a re  s to res ; lo llow ; 
label directions for use. |
FLOORBOARD CRACKS |
QUESTION: Severa l cracks 
have developed between the i 
floorboards in our living r o o m . ' 
Before refinishing the floor j 
(oak) how can  the c racks  be ' 
filled? ;
ANSWER: This is approach-! 
ing the end of the bes t  t im e of! 
y e a r  to fill the se  c racks ;  dur­
ing the w inter  hea ting  season, i 
the  wcKxl dries  out an d  shinks 
enlarging the c racks ;  in sum­
m e r  wood tends  to swell, so t h e '
JOHN
S W A I S L A N D
Electr ical Contractor
M em ber 
E lectr ical  Service League
PO 4-4152
R .R . 4, Hobson Rd., 
Kelow na.
ALL TYPES  
Commercial and Industrial
ROOFING
Deal with the  In te r io r ’s oldest 
roofing e s ta b l i s h m e n t . . your 
gu aran tee  of satisfaction.
BARR & ANDERSON
( In ter ior)  Ltd.
594 BER NA R D  PO 2-3039




















W hatever your need, count 
on us, wc h.ive the equip­
ment and experience 'o  do 
it quickly and cconomi- 
caliv.
SAND & GRAVEL







STRIP-EASE FORMING SYSTEMS 
SAVE YOU DOLLARS
P ic tu red  above is the complete form s for an  ave rag e  sized 
home. The S trip-Ease form system s cut down on construc­
tion costs of home and  industry . . . formerly the  forms for 
nn ave rage  sized home, using the conventional type forms 
would take  2 full sized truck loads. By using the Strip-Ease 
form s only of a load, as  p ic tured  above, is required. 
These fo rm s are  now being used by contractors in Kelowna 
and  d is t ric t  to cut down the cost of construction, becnuso 
S trip-Ease form s take  loss transporta tion  tim e, less tim e 
to  load and  unload a t  the construction site, about one-third 
the tim e to  e rec t  and  dismantle, altogether t im e  has been 
cu t by  two working days to pour a foundation for an  
averaged  sized home. Come in today and see our sam ple 
display and  find out how Y'OU can cut down on your 
construction costs.
K E L O W N A
READY-MIX
C O N C R E T E  L T D .
peroiis Cata lan  toiirgcoisie of [former Royal F lying Corps as 
Barcelona a t  gala p e r fo rm a n c e s : its nucleus.
e.stalilishcd as a sex|>ot in my ^ho age of 12 in The
first pii tiire, with Marilvn (M o n - | S i d n e y  King.sley’s Pul- 
roei tho s ta r , "  Hope rooall.s. Kzer Prize-winning play. While 
Her .studio, 2nth foiiti iry-Fox, '^” '"*  ̂ college, she worked ns 
tabbed Hope a.s a d ian ia t io  ao- 
tre.s.s, Koitiinatoly for her, Glenn 
F o rd  never  knew the old Hope.! “ Now I 'm  back, doing what 
Tliey have  been a .steady two- cm'^c.s na tu ra l ly ,” Hope says, 
som e for nionihs now. "When 1 wn.s in my teens, I
When Ford and director F ra n k  and dancing to
f ’npra  Joined to make Pockelfiil ‘’| '(" '’;‘()c actress,
of M iracles they n e e d e d  ii I 'M h is  part.  I’ve
Qiiecnie Martin, first of the ii '‘‘ ehanee to use cvcry-
l l ro ad w ay  red  hot m a m as  tha t ,th ing  I know.”
d an c er  on Jack ie  Glea.son’ 
TV show.
"  '  .
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
I860 Princess SI. Kelowna
Com plete Installations ol 
IR RIG ATION  
D RA IN A G E 
DOM ESTIC WATER 
SYSTEMS 
SEPTIC  TANKS 







Raising and Levelling 
F ree Estimates
Linden 2 -3 8 3 3
VERNON, B.C. 
Plionc




A S  LOW AS
1131 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2211






b d e T n ' r w a V ' :
I
COATED SIDING SHAKES
l o o k  I l k 0 w o o d  •™" 
l a s t s  l i k e  s t o n e
;• '.wiif';))'' '• W'd 'r
•'■'IVi'! tiyl * rs r!;'u,^
•  C  V. H ' ? , '  e C r ' E ? ' ! ! ’ ' : •
d u W ’ NtVi'!I ' i d i , ' .
•  ! U ,  e ) '  * '  '■ 'V. ' . ' . ' ’ ■.;!
• t\>yf *
I I
* .biiptid'iv V) ■£'!■■■■
’-/''NEW'!' !/*: I't'k:!' ■
e A T L A ^  A S B E S T O S
M ftl l fM il  ^  ATIAlil# _  tAMAMVA _ •■koaJLM*.
COMPANY 
LIMITED
HONiHii > oiutEx • T0I0N10. mmm . i wowion. viNconiR
*  M I M I f *  O t  r o l  r u « N ( l  «  NI VTAI I  O A O A M I Z A r i O N
j O B 5
1720 R IC IIT F Il HT. 
Phone PO 2-4841
f m
s t a h o a iw
M l i l i
I 
I  A 
i i  M
f l  J B B |
W m. HAUG & Son < oinplcte Huilding Siipplic'1335 W A I I II ST.PO 2-2066
km
;'-p
J*"''';’' c ’l V
l!''”
.See your heal LAFARGE READY MIX Dealer
For Concrete) — lo Lumb«r,
JuBt Phon« our N um bar
po-a
aUlLDINO 




Here’s a simple to follow, pro­
fusely illustrated book on how 
to do dozens of small concrete 
jobs around the home. It shows 
you  how  to  m a k e  c u rb in g ,  
walks, patios, steps, how lo do 
patching, gives you complete in­
formation on what to order for 
each job.





MT S I BANK, i U  . \
744 IA/cM lldiiflti Sirwl, \»MOvvtr I, B C,
MaU* Ilf V anoouvor ,  B rilla li  C o lu m b ia
PAG E 10 KELOWNA BAILY COt'RIEK. SAT.. J V S K  10, IMI
IF YOU WANT
KELOW .N.A —  1*0 2 - 4 4 4 5
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
V tR N O N  —  LI 2-7410
DALY
1. Births 14 . Engagements 2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
A H A PPY  OCCASION — THE 
b ir th  of vour ch i ld '. To t i l l  the
g<xxl news to friends and  ncigh- 
tor.* . . .  .A Daily Courier  Birth 
Notice. Tlie r a te  for thi.- iiotiee 
Is only St.23 and  our CTa.'sifiid 
S taff  art; ns i ifu r  as the tele- 
p h jn c .  J u s t  d ia l P 0  2-41t5, ask 
for an  ad-writcr .
2 . Deaths
HUIXIINS - MUHUAY - Mr;. 
W. A. Htxigins of Benoulin, 
wi.dii; to announce the engygc-^ 
m ent of her  younger dau g h te r . '  
C/lad.'s W in n ifn d  to John 
Rykert M u iray  of Vai,eouver- 
Both are  gradu.ites  •<( the 1‘Mil 
class in medicine at UBC. 'nie 
wedding will take  place on 
September 8 a t  the  Bethel Bai>- 
ti.st Cliurch, Kc'owna. Bev. E. 
Martin will officiate. 262
5. In MemoriamASTLEFOBD — J a m e s ,  a g e d ___
87 y ea rs ,  of Rutland, t>a'=scd i __ j,,
.away a l  his residence on En-iQ^y Colbridge who
day . Ju n e  9. F u n e ra l  .“(ervicesi jf,_ jy.g
EXCLUSIVE LISTING
Attrac t.ve ly  d cs ig n td  m odern  fainiiy bungalow situated on 
a la rge !and.scai>ed view lot. Contains 2.2,50 s,q- ft l i \ ing  
a re a  on one fUior. Incliidc.s double piuaibing. double c.ar- 
|a)it.  two fireplaces, three bedrtMrnis, 24’ lumiiu.', rooin. 
wall to wall cariK-ting, au tom atic  (fi! heating  and p iiva tc  
covered patio. Owner transfe rred  from eity.
FULL P R IC E  $26,:00 WITH TER.MS.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F . Manson 2-3811 C. Shirrcff 2-4907 J .  Klassen 2-3015
L T D.
PHONE BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
will be  held a t  the Seventh- 
D ay  Adventist Church a t  R ut­
land on Monday, Juno 12 at 
2:00 p .m .,  with Pa.stor C. S, 
Cooper officiating. In term ent 
in Lakeview M em oria l Park .  
He is .survived by two son.-;, 
L es ter  of Tonaskct,  W ashing­
ton: l/>ren in .Altxrta: three
d au g h te rs .  He.ster iM rs. \V. 11. 
Birney I of .MlH-rta Beach, 
A lberta .  Ada 'Mr,-', F. A. 
Johnson* of Smith Inlet, B C .;  
N o rm a (Mrs. H.
Edm onton, 18
lire  rolling 
goes on. 
But still the 
Recalls the 
the snii t 
Of the one 
there.
—E ver







rem e m b ere d  by 
children. 
262
c o L B R U x n : -
ory of Erie 
Blackloek* of! was accidently 
grandchildren
and  m any  
C larke 8: 
ontru-'tcd 
m ents.
grca t-grandchildren  
Bennett  liavc been 
with the arrange-
WAHL — F unera l  service for 
the  la te  Mrs. FRizalx th  Wahl, 
beloved wife of Mr. E. E, 
W'ahl of RowcUffe Ave., who 
pas.sed away in the Kelowna 
Hospital oil F riday ,  will Ix' 
held from  the C huich  of the 
Im m a c u la te  Conception on Mon­
d ay ,  J u n e  12 a t  9:15 a .m .  Very 
Rev. R. I>. Anderson will cele­
b ra te  high ma.5S, in te rm en t  in 
the  Kelowna C em etery .  P ra y e rs  
and  Ro.sary will be rec ited  in 
D a y ’s Chaix-1 of R e m e m b ra n ce  
on Sunday a t  8:15 a .m .  Siirviv 
ing M rs.  W ahl a re  h e r  loving 
husband , th ree  .son.* and one 
d au g h te r ,  15 g randchildren ,  one 
sis ter .  D,ay’s F u n e ra l  Service 
Ltd. is in ch a rg e  of the a r-  
rftngem ents.
In loving mem- 
C olbndge who 
killed June  RJ.
h ea r t  lies aDeep in our 
picture.
Of a loved one laid to rc ' t .
In m e m o ry ’: f ram e  we ;ha!l 
keep It,
BecauM- he wa.s one of the 
bc.'t.
—E ver  re m e m b e re d  by 
Ted and  Iris. 2G2
1665  KNOX MOUNTAIN ROAD 
A Better Class Road
G room executive bungalow with large Rum pus Room. 2 
fireplaces, double plumbing with sink and toilet in m as te r  
bedroom. Built in stove and  oven in kitchen and m any 
ex t ra  features. L arge  patio, carixu t, fruit trees. A home you 
would be pn-oiid to own. Asking price $22,500 with open to 
offers on down paym ent.  M.L.S.
U.£BnnMJiJUJ
^ i n v e s t m e / n t s  l t d . /
PO 2-5333
Evening Phono.*:
Hugh Living.stone PO 2-5009
1487 PANDOSY ST.
Charlie Hill PO 2-19GO
LOVELY HOME -  GOOD DISTRICT
On a quiet stree t n e a r  Shop.s Capri ha.s 3 bedrcxims, 16 x 24 
living room with fireplace and dining L, m odern  electric 
kitchen, complete bathrcxuri. full cem ent basem en t  ad a p t­
able for revenue, gas furnace, house has 12t)0 sq. ft. and is 
well finished, just 2 vears old, lot is landscaix-d. >"1111 price 
$17,850.00. win accep t as  low as $3,500.00 down with sensible 
te rm s.  M.L.S,
P .  Schellenbcrg 2-8336 R. Vickers 2-8742
129. Articles For Sale
W11V NO r  HAVE T H E  DAILY
Courier delivered to  your home 
regularly  each afternoon by  a 
reliable ca r r ie r  boy? Ju s t  30 
cents (>er week. Phone the  Cir­
culation D epartm ent,  PO 2-4445 
in Kelowna and Li 2-7410 in 
VellKUl, tf
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
r e q u i r e 'A  L IF E  GUARD for
Rutland swimming i-ool for 
Ju ly  and Augu.st, 6 hour day, 
6 day  week. Applicants m ust 
be 18 or  over. Reply s tating 
(|u:ilifieation.s to P.O. Box 230, 
Rutland. 265
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W H O  E L S E  W A N T S  
A N E W  C A R !
B L V  I T  M » W  » 1 1 H  4  
luw vfosr  urE4.NsLart»
TREND HOME -  1 0 0 2  LEON AVE.
We have instructions from ow ner th a t  they  desire  an 
im m edia te  sale on this outstanding property . Over 1500 
.sq. ft. of living space. Brick d iv ider  fireplace, copper k i t ­
chen, doubit* ca r ixu t ,  private patio. Double plumbing with 
bath  en suite. Full basem ent all fmistuHl, m any other 
features tha t  a re  mo.st desirous in executive home. Fur 
further  par t icu la rs  call a t  office or jihone.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-1919
Evening.* call: PO 2-3163, PO 2-3319, PO 2-4696
P A R i  TIM E. EVENINGS -
Re.-|xvnsible adults to work with 
ca rr ie r . '  2 to 3 hour.* an  even­
ing and from 3 to 5 evenings 
p.er week. Salary  plus commis- 
.sion. Reply Want Ad Box 2275 
Daily C'ourier.. 262
WAN'l'ElV I M A I E D I A 'I ^ ^  
Man with truck to haul short 
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6. Card of Thanks
w e '  WISH 'I't) '13IANK ' Al,b
those who heIjKxl to m ake  the 
Senior C i t i / in s  P rovinc ia l Con­
vention a big succos.s. SiX'cial 
thanks for the m any  donations. 
—Senior CTtizens A.ssocia- 
tion of Kelowna. 262
15 . Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
FOR R EN T JULY 10 TO SEPT, BY 
j 10, well furui.'.hed 5 rixmi hou.se 
' in  Kerrisdale, Vancouver, $75 
per month. Phone SO 8-5312.
I 4 BEDROOM HOUSE, 1455 
Ellis St.. r e a r  of Imperial 
Optical.  Phone PO 2-2620.
8. Coming Events
FLOWERS
A Tribu te  to the D eparted .
K A R EN 'S  FLO W ERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, P O  2-3110
H arris Flow er Shop
PLE.ASE K E E P  'H IE  DATE 
Wed., Ju n e  21 for Kclown.a 
Anglican W om en’s Auxiliary 
Flower Show, Pari.sli Hall, 2.30 
p.m. Exhibitor.s welcomed. For 
entry  Iist.s jrlease phone Mrs. 
G. W. S aunders ,  PO 2-2188.
M-W-S-tf
OWNER — NEW 3 BED- 
ROO.M Inmgalow, living dining 
room, kitchen, vanity b.ithioom, 
laundry r twm , carpoit ,  m.ihog- 
any and ash  wall, hardvvc-od 
f lw rs ,  gas heat,  close to scHckiIs 
and shoi..;;iing centre. No down 
paym ent. Phone PO 2-42G4 after
16 . Apts. For Rent
6 ji.m. or write 
Ave., Kelowna.
to 8(50 Saucier 
262, 268, 274
SPACIOUS n i R E E  BEDROOM
  home, s ituated  on large nicely
ALL CONVENIENCES O F A; landscaped lot in very  des irable 
p r iva te  home, self-contained, 2 location. Hardwood cupboards, 
or 3 bedrooms, la rg e  living,!double jdumbing, double fire- 
diningrcxim, 220v in k i tchen ,! place, double glazed windows, 
na tu ra l  gas, basem en t ,  close in. carpets ,  ca rpo rt ,  etc. Les.s than 
on quiet street.  Phone  P 0  2-:onc y e a r  old. NHA 6N> mort- 
4324. tf lgage .  Write W ant Ad Box 2475
Daily Courier.  264
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Beautiful 3 bedriHim N.H.A. hom e in Okanagan  MisMoii. 
Full b .isement, gas  furnace, oak fhxus throughout, cabinet 
kitchen with ncK'k, carpx'tt. Landscaping being done. Full 
price $13,500. $2500 down will h in d le ,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REA LTY  & IN SU RA N CE AGEN CY  LTD .
P h .;  2-2846 Evenings: 2-2975, 2-4454 or 2-5208
ATTENTION!
Boys  -  Gir ls
Good hustling boys and  girls  
can  e a r n  e.xtra pocket money, 
p rizes and bonuses by selling 
I ’he Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De- 
l ia r tm en t and ask for P e te r  
.Munoz, or phono any t im e—
THE DAILY COURIER
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA S C O T I A
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1958 CHEVROLET. 1 TON 
pickup — Very good condition, 
37,000 miles. $1,500 cash . J .  
Loran, T a ta ry n  Rd., n ea r  
O kanagan A cedcmy, Rutland.
262
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
JU N EBAKE SALE FRIDA Y 
16 a t  3:30, a t  W inter’s P lum b­
ing and H eating,  under  
aii-spices of St. P a u l ’s United q '
iCOZY FURNISHED SUITE  IN|





,$50 for  .  Posse.s-jsafe 
“ '®!sion Ju ly  1. No children. Apply :
Church Lodio.s,
. s t T '
D. H erbert,  
Dial PO 2-3874.
01 [NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
sandy  beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace , two or th ree  
1684 E the l S t . .bedroom s, $18,000 te rm s.  930 
264[M anhattan  Drive. Phone PO 2- 
6140 af te r  3:00 p.m. 269
2707 30th Ave.. Vernon. LI 2 - 4 3 2 5 : ; / . * AF' FERNOON q r o U N D  FLOOR, B A a iE L G R  ____
— — —------------------------- —------r®, j .  O kanagan  Mi.ssion is, suite, unfurni.shed, except fo r]TR A ILER
M ONUM ENTS — R E M E M B E R | holding a g a rd e n  tea  at the
COURT BUSINESS.
, ,  TV. . T r, Tr . . r a n g e  and re f r igera to r .  OnajW ill consider c lear  tit le home
y our  loved ones with  monu-jhomc of Mrs. J .  B. Hall, Collettqjjock from  town. $55.00. P h o n c 'o r  ac reag e  and some cash. Bal- 
ment-s, curbings. H. S c h u m a n , |  Road, O kanagan  Mission, J u n e j p o  2-2125. tU ance  te rm s .  Box 2251 Daily
465 M orrison Ave., K e lo w n a . '14, nt 3 p .m . 2 6 4 : Cour i er  263
P h o n e  PO 2-2317. R.N.A.B.C.
ING will be M onday 
p.m., in the  n u r s c s ’s
!2 ROOM S EL F  - CONTAINED 
REG U LA R  M EET-iguitc ,  furnished. L aundry  facil- 
night, 8:00,ities. Phone PO 2-5231. If  no
residence. 
262
25 . Business 
Opportunities
2 9 . Articles For Sale
10. Professional 
Services
B EA U TIFU L LEVEL BUILD­
ING lot, close to lake. Approxi- 
answ er  apply Ste. 8, 784 Elliott I m a te ly  125’ x 125’, $2,000.00.
Avenue.
LARG E 3 ROOM BASEM ENT 
suite. P r iv a te  b a th  and  utilities 
inculded. Phone P O  2-8613 or 
2-6173. 264
tf i  Phone PO  2-2797 days, evenings 
PO  5-6132. tf
BEA U TY  SALON
“ N EW  SPR IN G  STYLES 
F O R  YOU”
Open Daily 9 a .m . to  9 p .m .
BAY A V E.
BEAUTY SALON 
512 B a y  Ave. PO 2-2225
CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. AA. R i tch ie
CHIROPRACTOR 
Shops C apri PO  2-2938
Subdivision P lan n in g  
D evelopm ent Cost E stim ate s  
Legal S u rveys 
Sew er an d  W afer System s 
W ANNOP. niRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting E n g in eers  and 
L and  Surveyors  
P h . PO  2-2695 
1470 W ater S t.. Kelotvna. B.C.
Tli-S-tf
APA RTM ENT F O R  R E N T  -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 p e r  month  
G lenga rry  Inves tm en ts  L ta . 
1487 Pandosy  St., phone P O  2- 
5333. tf
S E L F  - CONTAINED BACHE 
lor suite, view ot lake,  wall to 
wall carpet ,  au tom atic  wa.sher 
and  dryer ,  downtown location. 
Apply Bennett’s Store. 263
3 BEDROOM  HOME ACROSS 
from  hospital, good g a rage ,  
fru it  t ree s ,  $2,000 down. Fu ll  
pr ice $11,500. 2269 P andosy
S treet .  Phone  PO 2-3935 , 264
3 BEDROOM  HOME WITH c a r ­
port,  gas  furnace .  Close to  all 
schools an d  churches. Phone 
P O  2-8718. - 262
2 2 . Property Wanted
N at iona l  
P i t  T r a m p o l in e  Co. 
o f  C a n a d a
Across the nation wise investors 
a re  proving th a t  a m odest in 
ves tm en t in a tram poline  centre 
can bring  them  a n  excellent in­
come. Centres can  be installed 
and in operation within 3 weeks 
nt a r v  location in B.C. Wc are 
proud to  announce th a t  we can 
sell a complete unit  for only 
$389.50 and  a re  also  able to pro­
vide som e f inancing on equip­
m en t and  low cost liability 
insurance th rough  a  reputable 
firm .
F o r  full p a r t icu la rs  contact:
A. B a u m a n n
National P i t  ’Trampoline 
Co. of C anada  
Box 2271, R.R. 1. Pentic ton, B.C. 




ING — E x te r io r  and  interior. 
Brush nnd .spray painting and 
paper  hanging. Fully  qualified 
men. No job too small.  Phone 
PO 2-8774. 267
PAR K  AVE, — MODERN 
bedroom  suite in duplex. Avail­
able Ju ly  1, G. L. Dore, 359 
Burne Ave. PO 2-2063. tf
DEALERS IN ALL 'TYPES OF 
wire, rope, p ipe fittings, chain, 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes.  Atlas 
Iror. and  M eta ls  Ltd., 250 P r io r  
St.. V ancouver,  B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l  1-6357. Th..  Sat. ,  tf
H EA R IN G  AIDS
Tlic O kanagan  (DnhlbergI
HEARING CENTRE
R, v a n ’t Hoff 
1477 St, P au l St.. Kelowna 
P’R E E  nudiom ctr ie  tes ts  
for vour hear ing  problem s. 
PO  2-4942.
MACHINE r e n t a l s
MACHINE R E N T A IS  FOR 
Do-U-Yoursclfcr.s
•  F loor .sander and  cdgcr
•  Vibrator  sander
•  Skil.snw
•  Lino roller
plus o ther  sm a lle r  items 
Econom ical ra te s
V A LLEY  BU ILD IN G  
M A T E R IA L S LTD.
1095 Ellis  St. Phone  PO 2-2422
FURNISHED 2 ROOM BASE­
M EN T suite. P r iv a te  entrance, 
adults onlv, 974 Borden Ave, 
Phone PO 2-3401. 262
'TWO B r a
nishcd. Adults only. Apply 1309 
B e r t ra m  Street, 263
WANTED TO R E N T  WITH 
option to buy, approxim ate ly  1 
ac re  with 3 or 4 bedroom home, 
on the outskirts  of Kelowna, 
P re fe ra b ly  suited to VLA s tand ­
ards.  Apply W ant Ad Box 2484 
Daily Courier. 267
24 . Property For Rent
ATTENTION!
Buy D irec t  f ro m  
t h e  Mill
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS 
and  DEALERS m ail  your en­
quir ies  for our new low cost 
ca sh  prices for building m a ­
teria ls .
Specializing in plywood, doors 
and  lum ber,
V a n c o u v e r  S a w m il l s
LTD.
LEAVING COUNTRY. MUST 
.sell by end of Ju n e  10’ x 35' 
Scotia tra i ler ,  like new’. $750.00 
down. Term s. Phone PO 2-6464 
afte r  5:30 p .m . 264
26 F T ." A IU S T R l^ M  T R M L E R  
— Good condition, no i th  end  of 
Trout Creek, H ighw ay 97. Phone 
HY 4-6454. 262
23 FOOT P A T H F IN D E R  TRAIL- 
er,  fully equipped, f irs t  $1,400 
takes it. Phone LI 2-4042. 263
HOUSEWIVES
To work from  your own 
hom es work 3 hours a d ay  for 
telephone soliciting, m u s t  
have a p leasan t voice and  be 
able to hold a good telephone 
conversation. S a l a r y  plus 
bonus.
Apply giving nam e,  age ,  and  
telephone n u m b e r  to  —
WANT AD BOX No. 2293, 
DAILY COURIER.
263
fF'^YO'u CAN~ s p e a k ” F R E E LY  
on a telephone and  you are  
in te rested  in ea rn ing  ex tra  
m oney during af te rnoon or 
evening, from your own home. 
Why not tu rn  t im e into $$$$, 
Write W ant Ad Box 2276 Daily 
Courier. 262
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
FINANCING A CAR? B E F O R E  
you buy. ask  us about our  low 
cost F inancing  Service with 
complete in su rance  coverage. 
C a rru thc rs  and  Meikle Ltd., 364 
B erna rd  Ave., Kelowna.
46 . Boats, A ccess. f
WANTED TO R E N T  — BOAT 
and m otor  for f irs t  2 weeks of 
Ju ly .  M ust be  suitable for w ate r  
skiing. Responsible family. Will 
pay reasonable  ren ta l  for 
sound unit. Write W ant Ad Box 
2278 Daily Courier.  265
Vancouver 12, B.C. 
1111 E a s t  7th Ave.,
tf
WANTED — JU N IO R  CLERK 
or clerk  typ is t  im m edia te ly .  
S a la ry  range : $157 to  $200, $162
to $200 (probationary). 






CARTOP BOATS — 11 F t .  Long, 
ready  for pain t.  $45 each. Dis­
count for re so r t  opera tors .  
Phone HY 4-6106, A. Kalinin, 
West Sum m erland . 262
12’ RUNABOUT. 25 HORSE­
POW ER, e lec tric  s ta r te r ,  t ra i l ­
er. $650 or  n e a re s t  offer. Phone 
PO 2-4006, 262
CAR AGENCY AND GARAGE 
for sale. Very a t t rac t iv e  busi­
ness, Centrally  located in good 
O kanagan c i t y .  Enquiries 
please write  W ant Ad Box 2283 
Daily Courier. 262
17 . Rooms For Rent
PRO FESSIONAL A L T E R A ­
TIONS and  rc.styling for wo­
m en’s fashions. 922 Stockwell 
Ave. Phone PO 2-3813. 272
FOR” ' b U L L D o Y lN C ir i lL ^ ^^  
Ing land, ex cava t ing  and all 
types of land levelling, please 
phono PO 2-8260, 267
iS l lA P E s” E X r a ^ ^ ^  MADE 
nnd hung. B edspreads  m ade  to 
m easure.  F re e  es t im ates .  Doris 
Guest. P hone  PO 2-2487. tf
BRIGHT, CLEAN S L E E P IN G  
rooms, $25.00 per  month. Phone 
2-4312 o r  call n t 1886 Pando.sv 
S treet ,  264
FU r n i s i Te d I  ro u s E K ra ^ ^
room for rent, very  ecn tra l ly  lo­
cated . Businessm an preferred, 
453 Lawrence Ave,, Kelowna, tf
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E SPACE 
I available . Apply B ennet t’s 
j Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001.________ tf
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped, In ter io r  Septic Tank S er­
vice, Phono P O  2-2674, tf
BEAUTY ' 'c d u N S I ' :L ( ) j r 'P R (D -  
DUC'l’S -  M rs, J e a n  Hawes, 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-W
12. Personals
FUR NISHED B E D  - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mr.s. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t,  phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
F U R N isH E D ” i.iGHT^^^ 
KEI6PING front room , ui)stair.s. 
Apply 1660 E the l St.,  or phone 
PO 2-3670. tf
18 . Room and Board
LUNCH COUNTER, CABINS, 
gas  pum ps,  cam ping grounds, 
on all y e a r  round highway, do­
ing good business. Will take 
2 bedroom  home and som e cash 
as down paym ent in Vernon 
only. Full price $35,000.00. Con­
ta c t  Mr, Wilson a t  Moves 
Realty, M erritt ,  B.C. Phone 
378-.5646, 262
REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK 
sale, 3 bedroom NHA house, on 
fully landscaped  lot, one block 
from public b each  and park. 
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
C our ie r  C lass if ied  
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
$20.0(1 REW ARD 
for Information
c o n v i c t i o n  of p e r s o n  or P » ; « s o n s  working
r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  breiiklng picture p i , , , , , , .  p o  2-4807 
w i n d o w  In hom e nt Hll Rose'
Avenue. 264
O F F E R E D  I L A W li r a C E  A V E N lJ lC  N lii^^
I town, light housekeeping room,
person, 
264
R E P A IR S
REPAIRS
Plum bing  
Oil B urners
Healing 
W ate r  Pump,*
\V. I ' l l R G l J S O N
246 .Law rence  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2213
MOVING AND STORAGE
YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE 
to m ee t ref ined gentlem an be­
tween ages  40 and .50, Apply 
W ant Ad Box 2268 Dally Cour­
ier. 264
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
in hom e on lake. P re fe r  busi­
ness women. Reply  P.O. Box 
102, Kelowna. 263
IJG H T  " 
room.
II O U S E  K E  E  P  ING 
Rultnblo for  2 persons, 
nea r  ho.spltal. P hone  PO 2-7704,
tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L LIE D  VAN L IN E S  AGENTS
Local - -  Ixnig D is tance  Hauling 
Conamcrclal — Household 
S to rage  
P H O N E  P O  2-2924
WILL LOOK A l 'TE R  CHILD­
REN in nty own home. High 
school girl and  boy would llkelGLOSE IN, F’OR ELDI6RLV 
any kind of job, POplar 2-3047,1 |w«-s<>o. >oom nnd Iward and
263ie a re  given. Phone PO  2-4632, tf
M x : o i i o i d c : s  '  a n o n v m o u .s .
Write P .  O. Box 387 Kelowna
n o .  tf
MANUFACTURERS O F DYNA- 
mic, unique Product “ Cup’n- 
Scltzer” with world wide accep ­
tance ,  all r ights reserved , offer 
ac tive partic ipa tion  opportunity 
to reliable , .sober m a n  with 
sm all Investm ent (Minimum $2,- 
000), Write to  “ Cup’n-Sellzcr” , 
C, A: S, Laboratories Ltd,,  91 
Oxford S treet ,  Toronto 2D, 261
SWAP (hT s e i j ^ n e ^
title 4 bedroom, full basem en t 
home in Whalley n e a r  shoisplng, 
schools, prlv, and public, ancl 
hospital, would consider 20-.30 
ac res  with o r  without buildings, 
Vernon o r  Keiownn a re a ,  P. 
Hard«'r, 9118 140lh St., N. Sur­
rey ,  n , c .
l i b u S E ~ F 6 R  SALE A T ' o KAN- 
ngan Landing. Largo 1nndsca|> 
ed  lot ac ross  from Lakeside 
Hotel Resort,  Contact E , 1., 
Klinger, R .R. 4, Vernon or 
phone Lincoln 2-.5513. S-tf
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have  funds available  for 
short and long te rm  loans on 
p re fe r re d  property .  E asy  
paym ents  and reasonable 




.304 H ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127 
N ight Phono PO 2-6406
LOVELY BEDROOM SUITE.3 
chests  of d raw ers ,  new condition 
rocker ,  good Vi horse power 
e lec tric  motor, good 1 /6  horse 
m otor,  shovels, rakes  and
g a rden  tools. Lovely sp ira la tor  
w asher ,  2 m atch ing  end tables , 
round coffee tabic, new con­
dition portable Singer sewing 
m achine with m a n y  accessories, 
2 nice baby cribs, ba r re l  ))umps, 
set of W ebster Dictionaries,
hostess chair ,  small oil space 
hea te r ,  m a tch ing  lamps, good
condition g ir ls ’ bicycle, 9’ x 12’ 
rug, push tyi>o cultivator with 
accessory  blades, r e s ta u ran t  ice 
c re a m  froc/.er and pie display 
case,Lovely lazy susan, chest­
erfields, hostess chair, lined
d rap e s  24’ x 90” ., $140.00 se t of 
1955 cncyelopcdia, 2 nice single 
beds, and two double beds. Two 
complete roll-away cots, la rge  
new condition window, garden  
sprinklers,  plus many, m any  
m o re  items nt Sealy’s gigantic 
full to capac ity  Auction Sale, 
this Tuesday  night, June  13 a t  
7:.30 p.m. Scaly Auction M arket,  
275 Loon Ave. Phone PO 2-5160. 
(See Monday night’s Courier 
for fu rthe r  listings). 262
R E Q U IR E  SINGLE WOMAN to 
live in and  ca re  for one fem ale 
invalid. Also m a r r ie d  couple to 
live in  and ca re  for single m ale  
invalid. Apply T. Hamilton. 
Phone PO  2-2212. 264
COOK, H O U S E K E E P E R , FOR 
fishing reso r t  in the Kelowna 
a re a .  Phone PO  4-4594. 263
15 . H ouses For Rent
m V W E ~  F i u u m ^  iKiiue 
to  r e n t  for s u m m e r  month.*, 
Goml location ,  clo.se to city 









19 . Accommodation 
Wanted
T E  AC 11E R~ R EQ UIRI5S '  ROtjM 
and Imanl, J u n e  15 to 30. Phone 
PO 4-46,36 nlK)ut 0 p .m. 263
2 1 . Property For Sale
1 n  . 1-. I bedKKun111 Ru (•ikkI locu
Phone
263
J e n k i n s  C a r t a g e  Ltd.
1 Agent# for
^ ortb  Am erican , Van Ltd
LdCttl. Lomi DlM ancc M oving i j  i){.:d u 0 0 M , MODERN honu . .. .......
' “ \V'(a (iuarantcc &$tlsf«cU<»n" ™. 2 2 0  wiring. 2 rcliobic tcnantajnalanco 
WATER ST. PO Izoiflt only. Phono PO 2-6864. 262  ̂6421,
SIDE, M O DERN 4- 
houso, co rner  lot, 
iM'nullfuUy landscaped. Full 
basem ent,  la rge  dining riHUU, 
[large cabine t k itchen with din 
Ing a re a .  (Jnrage.  $.1,.5()0 down., 
term*. Phone PO 2- 
264
CLASSIFIED RATES
CUiM ri»l A d v rn iirm en l. »ni1 N o l l e  
for U )i. v « |«  muat ba r t c lv w l  by tiM  
*,m . day o l public.iioa .
rb... ro I-4IU \
I.U d*a X.741* I V a n . .  B a r . . . )
Birtb, lU ii . fc m tn l ,  M .r r l . l .  N olle*, 
ii.ln
D t .lb  N o n c e ., In M .m o n .m t. (C.rd. 
Ml 'rbinlui, 2a M r w ort, mlnlnium  |I,M ,
( ' l . . . l l l » l  ■dv*rll.«m «nla n r .  InM itwl 
•  l b .  t . U  o t la  par w o rt per Inwrtloa  
lor o n .  .n d  Iwo llroaa. « « o  p«r word tor 
ib r . . .  lonr nnil l l v .  conMcallTO IlmM  
o u t 30 m (t w o rt f w  bill cow m artlf*  
ln>ertlon. or tnor*.
Minimum r b .r r .  to* any .d v fr llw e  
nen l I* 4Je,
ilead  your ad vtill.ern rn l lb* T r.t itny 
il appeX'i. W« will not b .  rrnpon.ihl. 
lor m oio  ibaa ooa, in c .rr c il inK rtlm ,
37 . Schools and 
Vocations
M A K iriviO R E~M O N EY !
Short Term s, Specialized Sum­
m e r  Courses now availab le  in 
Accounting, Dictaphone, Typ­
ing, etc, Flnroll Now!
H E R B E R T  
BUSINESS CO LLEGE 
435 B erna rd  Ave. PO  2-3006 
Evenings PO 2-2835
ONE 25 H O RSEPO W ER Viking 
Motor — P er fe c t  condition, 
reasonable. Phone  PO 2-4975.
262 J
48 . Auction Sales
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
ALTERATIONS AND Rem odel­
ling. Contractors concrete  nnd 
all ca rpen te r  work. Phono 
PO 2-2028, tf
AUCTION SALE, RUTLAND — 
Having been favoured with in­
struction from  M r. C. Dexter.
I will offer for sa le  by  public 
auction n e a r  co rner  of I.x;athead 
and Dougal Roads, Rutland, 
the following: 2 chest of d raw ­
ers, d resse r ,  w alnu t w ardrobe .  
Singer sewing m achine ,  beds, 
chesterfield and  chairs ,  m antle 
radio, kitchen range ,  kitchen 
table and chairs ,  lam ps, m a ts ,  
dishes, kitchen utensils, E lec­
trolux vacuum  cleaner,  electric 
hot pTntes, e lectric  kettle ,  g a r ­
den tools, wheel barrow , w ash ­
ing m achine,  etc.  (Of special 
in terest.  W estern stock saddle 
nnd horsehldc robe). T im e ot 
sale, S a tu rday  evening, Ju n e  
10, 6 p .m .. W atch for signs.
William J .  Whitehead, 
auctioneer, P O  5-5450.
262
USED, 1 ONLY, HO VOLT 
range ttc ,  very  good condition 
$29.00; 17” portable 'TV, com ­
pletely reconditioned $99.00; 
G ene ra l  E lectr ic  floor ixillshcr 
$15.00; Hoover upright c leaner  
w ith  all a t tachm onts  $29.00. 
B a r r  8c Ander.son. 262
ELECTRIC STOVE, R E F R IG ­
ERATOR and grey P ers ian  
la m b  coat. All like new, C a r ­
pen te r  nnd garden  tools. Phono 
PO 2-3778. 262
SALES CLERK WOULD LIK E  
p a r t  time Job. Phone PO 2-22.30.
262
YOUNG LADY WAN're I ’D ca re  
for 2 children, Apply Mrs, 
Je nsen ,  784 Elliott Ave, 264
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
Morlgtigcfi Amingcd
F ir s t  M orlgagea on residen­
tial or eom nicrcla l proper­
ties, Most a re as ,  ' re rm s  up 
to fifteen yea rs ,  F'ast nnd 
courteous .service,
|M V * 0 T M K / M 1 *  I T O ,




R E F R IG ER A TO R , CIIESTEIl- 
fleld suite, TV set, au tom atic  
w asher,  chrom e set,  suction fan, 
etc,, for sale. Phone POplar  2- 
5100, 26.3
USED 'HRFIS TO FTP MOS'f 
ca rs ,  prleeil from $3,00. G u a r ­
an teed  one m onth  w ear for each  
do lla r  Bpent. Apply Slmpsons- 
Senrs .  W-S-tf
OI.YMPIA CHORD ORGAN 
nnd nntlohnl electric gu ita r  and 
am plifier.  Piione P 0  2-.5318,
262
NIAGARA CYCLO MASSAGE 
- Used two times, Phoni 
PO plar  2-3547, 265
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FTX30DED OUT, MUST SELL 
3 puppies, $3 each  (m ales) .  
Apply II, Woldo, R a y m e r  Rd,, 
OK, MLs.slon,  262
dog, male, 18 months old, $.50. 
negi.stcred. Phone PO 2-4.567,
267
PUPPLES l'’6 i t  SALE — Blonde 
with black noses, Also gixxl 
hom e wanted for Boxer mother.  
Phone PO 5-6020. 262
AN IMAL 1N D I 8  T  il  l i  S S?
P lea se  plionc SPCA Inspector  
PO 2-4447. S-t(
4 2 . Autos For Sale
Ob* iB u n lo n  ( I ,I t  prt rolam a lack
THR i>an,t rocmKR 
■ ** M. K .I.W I*. B.C.
BUILD YOUR OW N  SUMMER HOME 
$ 1 3 5 0 . 0 0  C o m p l e t e
For deta ils
CONSOLIDATED BUILDING DISTRIBUTORS
N o . 7 —- 1 4 7 0  W ater Street 
K elowna —  PC) 2 -2 0 (.7  '
1949 OLDSMOniLE — 1054 
Oldsmobllii Rocket engine, au to ­
m a tic  transmlsfilon, b rakes,  
t ires.  Interior nnd ex ter io r  In 
good conflltlon. Will accept 
lilghest reasonabh* offer. Apply 
nl 014 H arvey  Ave,, o r  phone 
PO 2-3887, _
1955 '  DESO'l'G, '  a13'TO  
trnnsmlsBlon, jmwcr steering 
and brakes,  fully equipped, im ­
m acu la te  condition In nnd out. 
Phone PO 2-7569, 203
_ A _ |
hard top , fully equipped, te rm s. 
Also 1951 Cadillac, overhauled  
m otor , reasonable . P O plar  2 
3047, 265
1948 'fwiN INillAN * M ()'rOR 
cycle ii\ K<K«I running condition, 
price cheap. Phone 5-.5848 after 
6 p.Ill, 263
BUICK ( ’O N V E R 'r iB L E  Con­
dition like new, »ee at 2,59 
262 Lftwrenco Ave. F-S-M-tf
HOME DELIVERY
I f  you wish to  have the  
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your  hom e 
R egularly  ea c h  afternoon 
plcaso phone:
KELOWNA .......................  2-4445
OK. M I S S I O N ________  2-4445
RUTI,AND .......................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2,4445
WESTBANK  SO S-.5574
PEACHLAND .................  7-2235
W I N F I E L D  LI 8-3517
W IN FIELD . U P P E R  R O A D -  
RO 6-2224
VERNON . . . . .  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA  L ibe r ty  8-3756
ARM.STRONG . Lincoln 6-2788 
EN DER B Y  TEnnyaon  8-7388
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. Illrlhi
3 , D au th*
a . M »rrt*(«*
4. K n f.fcm cn l*
B. In M .mortara
B. (;«rd o l Thanh*
7. Funeral Home*
R. ComlnB K vtnl*
JO, rrofe«»lon»l B«rvlc«*'
II. niielnei* I’eraonal 
IZ, r e r w n .l*
II, l / i i t  and round  
11. lliHiMi For n rn t
IA, Apt*, For n en t  
17.  noom * For n * n i  
IR, Hnom and nnart
IB. Acronimodallon W an M  
I I . I’roperty For Hal*
17. I'ropaily WanUd 
IJ. Properly F .erh an irt 
14. Properly For Hent 
IV  llueinoee OpparlunlllMl 
JA. M orl«*(** and lx>an*
37. R teorli and Varatlon*
39, A rlklea For Hal*
SA, Arllole* For n «n l ,
I t , Arllele* K ecbanffd  
II, Wbnud To nuy  
14, Help Wanl«d, M*l«
,1V lle lp  tVanled, Fem al*
SO, Tearber* Wanted 
;I7, Hi'lionI* and Vnralinn*
:iil, F  iiplnymcnl Wanted
40, P4la and U realoeh  
47, Aiilna I nr Hal*
41, Auto Nervlc* and A*#M**rt*a 
41. Tnirb* and Trailer* ,
4S. Ineuranr*. FioanctaB  






LIEVE IT OR NOT
ntAT FLOAT M f A P E R
; M A r .fc' '. rC, -..A
UAir.tS PU'LO IH£!« K jr s  
Cli F-lATie-P'.*-: t-'ADt. B'/ 
SIA5V:-.G Si-tEFS Cf PAf'/ RliS
m o  a m  paper  r afts
\
By Ripieyl INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Diagnostician's
Nightmare
B»  B t - K H I N  H.  t E B N .  M . D
WlK.t
r .vt  t I!
• r h e u m  
B-.tii  i t a i
t!if
Tilt', in
(hifi-i I i .ce 
iUitle l e \ e r  
j r t h r i l i ' ’ 
wit t i  r t 'd-ht- t  
I ' l"
n  Ihi tVr.tdfcn Vhl!«y ki '.toai ibt'ij t .s h '3 ,  
ADVERTISES TIUT SI!E IS 
SEEKRFG A HUSBAND ES/ 
y tm H S A  MINmURE OOIO CROh/H
THE OLD HOAAE TOWN
UUGHING
BOY
/  i/i r  uPAL
s r c w f
FCRy.ATiON 






T H E Y  D O A I T  
M A K E  ' E M  
A N Y  
C O M P A C T E e  
T H A N ,
t h a t '
S H E  A L W A Y S  
WANTED A  
COMPACT
C A R --
a-MtyC •»*•*•*





' . (11  Jo in t : ,  " n h *  u m a ' . o i ' i  ' .m-an- 
■'Itke I heu i r ui t i e  ( e v e r ”  K i t ' h  
CtMKiition m f l a i i i p r  a n d  d e a t i o ) : '  
sfvecial  t i ' f u f  t h a t  h o l d s  cel!.-, 
of f i b r e s  t o g e t h e r .
R l i f u m a t u -  f e v e r  i n a y  !ea ' . e  
s e a r s  oi\ tlu* h e a r t ,  s c a r s  of 
r h e u m a t o i d  a r t i i r i t i s  s t i f f en  a n d  
c r i | )p l e  ji.unts.
H e r e  a r e  nreire c l u e - '
R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r :  A t t a c k s  a 
f e w w e e k s  a f t e r  a c o l d  a n d  
" i t r e p '  l o r e  t h r o a t .
R h e u m a t o i d  Arth.riti . ' -: A t ­
t a c k s  t r i g g e r e d  b y  c o l d  w e a t h e r ,  
f a t i g u e ,  e m o t i o n a l  u p s e t s  a n d  
b r u i s e d  joint s .
R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r :  R e d -h o t
a r t h r i t i s  o f t en  bounce- ,  f r o m  
j o in t  to  joint .  S o r n e t i m e s  on l y 
v a g u e  acht.'.s; o t h e r  t i m e s  no 
j o in t  t r o u b l e .  M u s c l e *  s t a y  l a r g e  
a n d  s t r on g .  As i i i r in  ( luickly 
m e l t s  nio.st i n f l a m i m i t i o n .
L I N G K R I N i ;  C O N D I T I O N
R h e u m a t o i d  Arlhr i t i . s :  Ar - '
! t h r i t i s  d o e s n ’t l iounce  a r o u n d , ;  
[ a l t h o u g h  m a n y  j o i n t s — e s p e c i a l -  
; ly f i n g e r s — b e c o m e  i n f l a m e d .  
M u s c l e s  e v e n t u a l l y  w e a k e n  a n d  
w a s t e .  As p i r i n  h e lp s ,  b u t  c a n ’t 
compT ct e l y  m e l t  t h e  i n f l a m ­
m a t i o n ,  A r t h r i t i s  u s u a l l y  l i n g ­
e r s .
R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r ;  M a y  i n ­
f l a m e  t i ny  t irteric.s in l u n g  to  
c a u s e  p n e u m o n i a ,  in b r a i n  to  
c a u s e  c h o r e a  tSt,  V i t u s  d a n c e )  
o r  in t h e  s k i n  to c a u s e  a  r e d ,  
r i ng - l l ke  r a s h .
R h e u m a t o i d  Ar thr i t i . s ;  N o
f i
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  r O C R I E S .  M T . ,  J U N E  IB. 19€t  E A G E  11
cl ' .orea o r  p n e u m o m u  Red  pm-  
pn>in’.< w i t h  i i i i d i - h ,  th.rcad-ii 'Kc, 
. snidery leg.-, m a y  b r e a k  o u t  o n '  
sk in  i
R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r :  . ^ t tacks [
t he  h e a r t ’s i n n e r  h m n g —m- 
c l u d u t g  v a l ve ;  !uu,-cie_-; or  o u t ­
e r  cixi t .  Mav hi t  o ne ,  t wo o r  
al l  t h r e e  t a r g e t s .  H e a r t  m u r ­
m u r -  c h a n g e  f r o m  d.i.v to d a y .  
W e a k e n e d  mu ' - e l e  m a y  c a u s e  
h e a r t  fa i l ure ,  Scar . s  c a n  cau.se 
h e a r t  t r o u b l e  ,v e a r s  l a t e r .
i ; i  F i x  r s  ON I I H A R T
R h e u m a t o i d  A r t h r i t i s :  S o m e ­
t i m e s  i n f l a m e s  t h e  h e a r t ' s  o u t ­
er  c o a t —and ,  v e r y  r a r e l y ,  t he  
i n n e r  l ining.  N o  m u r m u r s  o r  
h e a r t  f a i l ur e.
R h e u m a t i c  F e v e r :  U s u a l l y
s t r i k e s  fir.st d u r i n g  c h i ld hoo d.
R h e u m a t o i d  A r t h r i t i s :  T e n
t i m e s  less  c o m m o n  in c h i l d r e n  
I t h a n  r h e u m a t i c  f e v e r .
I  The.->e d i f f e r e n c e s  c a n  m e l t  
i i n t o  co nf us i on  w h e n  r e p e a t e d  
bout .s of  r h e u m a t i c  f e v e r  s t i f ­
fen arui  w e a k e n  k n u c k l e s  o r  
w h e II r h e u m a t o i d  a r t h r i t i s  
s t r i k e s  s o m e o n e  w h o s e  h e a r t  is 
a l r e a d y  s c a r r e d  b y  r h e u m a t i c  
f e ve r .
N o  w o n d e r  y o u r  d o c t o r  h a s  to 
.sift a l l  e v i d e n c e  c a r e f u l l y  a n d  
r e q u e s t  c o m p l i c a t e d  l a b o r a t o r y  
te.st.s b e f o r e  i s s u i n g  a n y  j o in t  
p r o c l a m a t i o n .
D r .  F e r n ’s m a i l b o x  is wi de  
o p e n  f or  l e t t e r s  f r o m  r e a d e r s .  
W h i l e  h e  c a n n o t  u n d e r t a k e  to 
a n s w e r  i n d i v i d ua l  l e t t e r s ,  h e  wil l  
u:se r e a d e r ’s q u e s t i o n s  in his  
c o l u m n  w h e n e v e r  j w s s i b l e  n n d  
w h e n  t h e y  a r e  o f  g e n e r a l  i n t e r ­
e s t .  A d d r e s s  y o u r  l e t t e r s  to D r .  







J ,\Y  B EC K ER
-.HUBERT By Wingert
Ai
: lOtil, Kinr KiM'.uif.N Sv ndicilf, Inc .’W'crM rithl- rc-frvM
(Top Record-Holder in M asters  
Individual Championship Play) 
W e s t  d e a l e r .
E a s t - W e s t  v u l n e r a b l e .
NORTH
4 (1 0 4 3
V K 8 7 5
♦  Q J 1 0 9 7 2  
_  '44—~ ~
W EST EA ST
♦  7  ♦  A 9
V J 1 0 3  1 R A Q 0 2
♦  8 6 5 3  ♦ A K 4
4 k A K 9 6 2  4 k J l 0 7 4
S O U T H
♦  K Q J 8 6 5 2
♦  64
 ♦ -----
♦  Q 8 5 3
T h e  bi dding:
W e s t  N o r t h  E a s t  
P a s s  P a s s  1 N T  
3 N T  4 ♦  Dble .
Dble .
O p e n i n g  l e a d — k i n g  of  c lu bs .  
T h i s  h a n d  w a s  p l a y e d  in a 
t h r e e - t a b l e  t e a m  o f  f o u r  m a t c h .  
At  t h e  f i r s t  t ab le ,  t h e  b i d d i n g  
w e n t  a s  s h o w n.  W e s t ' s  t h r e e  no- 
t r u m p ,  b i d  u n d e r  j r r e s s u r e  w i t h
I w i t h  t e n  t r i c k s  c o n s i s t i n g  of  six
s ix id cs ,  t h r e e  c l u b  r u f f s ,  a n d  a 
d i a m o n d .  He  s c o r e d  590 p o i n ts  
f o r  m a k i n g  t h e  d o u b l e d  c o n ­
t r a c t .
B u t  i f  W e s t  h a d  c h o s e n  to  
l e a d  a  s p a d e ,  d e c l a r e r  w o u l d  
h a v e  g on e  d o w n  t h r e e  — 500 
po in ts .  T h e  o p e n i n g  l e a d  c os t  
W e s t  1,090 po in ts .
A t  t h e  s e c o n d  t a b l e ,  N o r t h  
o p e n e d  t he  b i d d i n g  wi t t i  t h r e e  
d i a m o n d s  a f t e r  W e s t  h a d  p a s s ­
ed .  E a s t  o v e r c a l l e d  w i t h  t h r e e  
n o t r u m p .  ’T h a t  w a s  t h e  e n d  of 
t h e  b i d d i n g  a n d  E a s t  m a d e  n i ne  
t r i c k s  f or  a  s c o r e  o f  600 p o i n ts  
a f t e r  So ut h  h a d  l e d  t h e  k i n g  of 
s p a d e s .  D e c l a r e r  c o u l d  h a v e  
m a d e  12 t r i c k s  b u t  d i d  n o t  d a r e  




















S o u t h
3 A
At  
j d i n g
West 
P a s s
3 *
4 4 4
t h e  t h i r d  
w e n t :
N o r t h  
P a s s
3 A  
< ♦
t a b l e ,  t he  bid-
E a s t
I N T
P a s s
P a s s
S o u t h
2 4
P a s s
“I 'm  CRAZY ab o u t h er, b u t she doesn’t  drive m® 
CO M PLO TELY  o u t o f m y m ind!”
DAILY CROSSWORD
D b l e
A p p a r e n t l y .  E a s t  r e g a r d e d  
W e s t ' s  b i ds  a s  o n l y  a n  e f f o r t  to 
o b t a i n  a  p a r t  s c o r e ,  wh i l e  W e s t  
m u s t  h a v e  b e e n  u n d e r  t h e  i m-  
a s i n g l e t on  s p a d e ,  w o u l d  h a v e ' |;rcs.*ioii t h a t  h e  w a s  t r y i n g  for 
w o r k e d  o u t  a l l  r i g h t ,  e x c e p t  | g a m e .  Rcgard l e . *s  of  t he  mis -  
t h a t  No r t h - So u t h  w e n t  on  to j  u n d e r s t a n d i n g ,  it w o u l d  s e e m  
f o u r  s p a d e s ,  d o u b l e d  b \  We.st.  j t h a t  E a s t  s h o u l d  h a v e  d o n e  
W e s t  o p e n e d  t h e  k i n g  of  [ m o r e  t h a n  h e  d i d  w i t h  h i s  f ine 
club.s,  i n n o c e n t l y  e n o u g h ,  v n n di h an d .  H e  d i d  no t  d i s c h a r g e  his, 
S o u t h  n ow p r o c e e d e d  to  m a k e  j o b l i g a t i o n s  ful ly  b y  o p e n i n g  
t h e  c o n t r a c t .  He  r u f f e d  t h e  c l u b : w i t h  o ne  n o t r u m p .
.ACROSS
1, R e v o l v e  
5 S h a n k  
9. Wi re  
11 C h i n e ' e  
w e i g h t
12. I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l  
l a n g u a g e
13. I n d i a n  
w e i g h t
15. P a r t  of 
t h e  b o d y
16, E u r o p e a n  
i n v i u i e i s
18. Mu-sic no t e
19, A h e a d
20. C u s t o m
21. C i r l ' s  
n i c k n a m e
22, i r o n
I sy 111,)
23, M a t h  pio-  
gre.s.-.ioii 
E n c i n y  
s c o u t s  
M e a n i n g  
A s e m i ­
f i na l
I c o l lo q .)
31, l a ' t l o r
32, C h i n e s e  
m e n . s u r e
33, M a r y  Ann  
E v a n s
35, E x c l a ­
m a t i o n
37, P a r t  o f  
"to lie”
38, L i a r s
39, P i n t  of  
a n  l i ieh 
Sc o t c h -  
m a n ' s  c a p
^ 2 ,  C o m p a s : .  
r  iHiinl
l a b b r , ) 
B e s t o w  
O n e ’s 
r lwc l l i ng  





R e g r e t s
D O W N
B l e m i s h
C h i c k e n
s o u n d
Sick
Compas .*  
poi nt  
B u dd i e*  
S u n  god 
— a n d  
d o w n s  
S t o r . ig e  
p l a c e s  
W o r m l i l t e  
liirv ,ie 
Al t h o u g h  
IV a r  I 
l . i l t  
K.xehi- 
mat i o i i  
R o a d  
l luTllieil .  
a.< a : h ip  
Excl . i -  














T av  c r n  
P a r t  of 
c h a i r  b . ick  
O r i g i n a l  
E a s t
E u r o p e a n  
r i 'g ion  
E x c a ­
v a t e d ,  a s  
c o a l  
B o ne  
Cu ni t . )  
S k c p s  
B ul l f i gh t  
c ry
Rodent ; ;
S p i c k n e l
I v a r .  I
Al ' r i ean
a n t e l o p e
S a n i a r u n n
I .s.vni, I
E l l / .a be i h
R e g i n a
( a b b i .)
Y eslrrd a y ’s
A nsw er
in d u m m y  a n d  | ) l a yc d  t h e  q u e e n  
of  d i a m o n d s .  E a s t  c o v e r e d  wi t h  
t he  a ce ,  r u l f e d  b y  S ou th .
D e c l a r e r  wa.s t h e n  ,' ible to  r uf f  
t w o  m o r e  c l ub s  in d u m m y ,  o b ­
t a i n  a  d i s c a r d  on o n e  of  d u m ­
m y ’s diamoi id. s ,  a n d  w o u n d  up
In a n y  ca.se,  f o ur  s p a d e s  d o u ­
b l e d  b e c a m e  t h e  f ina l  c o n t r a c t  
a l  t h i s  t ab l e  a l so .  A g a i n  W e s t  
o p e n e d  the k i n g  of  club.s.  a n d  
a g a i n  S ou th  m a d e  f o u r  .spadc.s 
d o u b l e d .


































’This  da .v’s ho r o sc o ) ) e  i:, 
e s p e c i a l l y  e n c o u r a g i n g  to t luc ' e  
in t h e  l i terar .v,  a r t i s t i c  ;uul 
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  f iekls ,  I n s p i r a t i o n  
sh o ul d  b e  a t  a p e a k ,  a u d  nove l  
i d e a s  sh ou ld  w o r k  o u t  v e r y  
wel l .
FOR TH E RIRTIIDAY
If  t o m o r r o w  is yo i i r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  f o r e c a s t s  m a n y  
s t i m u l a t i n g  (Tii i l leiiges in t he  
y e a r  a h e a d .  I ’e r s o n a l  m a t t e r s  
a r e  h i g h l i g h t e d  111 y o u r  c h a r t ,  
w h i c h  a u g i i r e  brlglitl.v for ;,o- 
c ia l ,  d o m e s t i c  a u d  . se n t i me n ta l  
r e l a t i o n s h i p s  — e x c e p t  for  b r i e f  
j CviiKl in l ate  . S e p t e m b e r  a n d  
N o v e m b e r .
In O c t o b e r ,  t h e r e  
iios.sibillt.v thi l l  y o u  
job-wlsi* t h r o u g h  
[lerl i i ips t h r o u g h  a 
d u t i e s —anil ,  if voii
n . M I  Y C n V r T O O r O T I C  -  l l e r c ’* h o w  t o  w u r h  It ;  
f  A \  Y I) I, B  A A X R
, IH L O  N <i I 1 ; I. I. O W
O u r  l e t t e r  I' l inii ly t>lunns for  n n o l h e r  In thi* s a m p l e  A O 
u s e d  for the  t h r e e  I, 'v,  X f u  t h e  t w o  O ’.', e t c  S i ng l e  l e t t e r s  
o e o i t r e i  hi es .  ih< li n g t h  a n  I foi l u a t i o n  of t h o  word.* n r o  oil 
hint.* L.Osh d a y  I ho  c o d e  l e t t e r *  a r e  d i f f e r e n t ,
A ‘r y t o c r n m  t J i in l al l nn
.1 Z P  N X K / ,  B W l ’ W N  .1/ .  B K , C  W ,M E Q
r  X K K P  J  ', , \  i ; X V \  w  m  b  u  .i z  b  x  h  e  .'
Y r s t e n U y ’fi t ' r y p t o q u o i e ;  ' I H . v r  S)1AI .L B E  r o M o l t l l O W  
^ ) T  T O N l C H ’r ,  I M U S T  B U R Y  S O R R O W  O U T  O F  SIC. I IT 
H R O W N I N G .  ,
is a i t r o i i g  
wil l  b e n e f i t  
i i p e r i o r s  - •  
e h a n g e  of 
i i i 'cd as- 
. skstnnce in f u r t h e r i n g  y o u r  
goal,*, thi.s will  b e  t he  l i m e  lo 
s e e k  It. Look f or  s o m e  good 
n e w s  w h e r e  y o u r  p o e k e t b o o k  Is 
e o n c e r n e d  In l a t e  . Inly,  O c t o b e r  
a n d  D e c e m b e r  b u t ,  unt i l  t h en ,  
b e  e xc e i i t lo na l ly  c o n s e r v i i t i v e  In 
f i n a n c i a l  lu.ittev,*. P r o p e r t y  
d e a l s  wi l l  be  u n d e r  go od  a;i- 
l i ee t s  In inidTAiigicit ,  h o w e v e r .
A chi l d l iorn o n  t h i s  d a y  will  
b e  f o r t h r i g h t ,  d i l i ge n t  a n d  h o n ­
o r a b l e  in all  111,* d e a l i n g * .
T H E  D A Y  A F T E R  r D M O U R O W  
M o n d a y  will  be  ii good da.v 
for  m a k i n g  l ong - r a i i ge  plan. ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  IIiom' c o n c e r n e d  wi t h  
monet i i r .v  l l ib ' ie:  b . l l o w ev i ' r .  
d o n ’t e n g a g e  111 .iliv e n t e r p i i i c  
w h e r e  yo u h o pe  to  m a k e  a 
q u i c k  f m a n e l n l  " l u r i i o v 1 1 , "
F O R  T H E  I H I I T H D A Y
If M o n d a y  is v o u r  lui thdi i .v.  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  indic. ' i tes t h i  
if you  d i s p l a y  .vour • p i n t  of 
e n t e v n r i s e  d u r i n g  t h e  in \ l  f ive 
month,* y o u  c o u l d  a c h i e v e  e x ­
c e l l e n t  re.siilts e s p c e l i d l y  
p h e r e  Job m i d ' e r *  a r e  c o n ­
c e r n e d ,  In  f ln i i r c i n l  a f f a i r " ,  
h o w e v e r ,  .you vylll h a v o  t o  b e |  
e x t r e n U ' l y  coii.sei yi i t lve  In ai l j  
d e a l i n g s  th is  y e a r , ' a n d  e x t i i i v a - l  
gailCe Is d e f n u l e l v  o u t ’
T h o s e  hi l i i r i  ,11 v . .11 l ist l i '  01  
scicii tlflv'  le 'd v; ill be u n  li’i 
I r- - p c r l . d l v  liUi' l iiRui ' iiei  ■, ' in 
d a t e  1961 a n d  i . u l v  RU'i.', bu! 
idl  ' ' hoi i l r l  m a k e  ga in*  e pe- 
I c i . d l y  w h e r e  l o n g - n i a g r  p l a n s
a r e  i nvolved.  T r a v i d  a n d  s oc i al  
p u r s u i t s  wil l  bo u n d e r  be n e-  
fieiei i t  ie.peet,' .  in e : i r l y  . Inly aikl !  
e a r l y  O c t o b e r  e ; ; pccui l ly .  (i 'durt-l  
shi ) /  a n d  m a r r i a g i '  a r e  en- 
c o u r i i g e d  b y  i i l a n e b i r y  i n f lu ­
e n c e s  for  t he  n e x t  e i g h t  m o n t h s .
A chi l d b o r n  011 t h i s  d a y  will  
be  s e n ; i l l v e ,  i n tu i t i v e  a n d  e n ­
d o w e d  wi lh ail  u n u s u a l l y  r e ­




By n o n  T H 0 3 I A S
1101,1,YWOOD ( A P )  I t ' s  not  
o f l e n  Hint a m o v i e  a c t o r  g e l s  
a p p l a u s e  f r o m  Ids  f idlow peia  
f o r m e r s  a t  I he  e n d  of a .sceiii' .
’r i i a l  h a p p e n e d  to  An d y  G r i f ­
f i th a t  a r a n c h ,  a n d  al l  h e  dii 
w a s  g al l op  a  h o r * o  u p  to Ihi 
c i i m i ' i a .
T h e  ollii'r.s on  t h e  S t a r  ,ln t lu  
We:>l set  k n e w  w h a t  a c t i n g  Ihis 
e n t a i l e d ,  k'or  a l t h o u g h  A n d y  h a d  
t h e  look a n d  s o u n d  of  a fi.dlow 
wh o  fi ts t he  P  r a 1 r  I e,  his  ac-  
r i i i a i n t an ce  w i t h  horse.* h a s  b e e n  
ml  unt i l  Ihis m o v i e .
,^ndv■ s l i pped  off  h i s  i l e e d  a n d  
c a m e  vvalkmg o ve r ,  " ’I 'haC* t luv 
nui;, |  eo in ic  o e r f o r m a n c c  I e v e r '  
g . i v e , "  he sa i d .  " I  w a s  ' i m p o s e d  
to Wave  inv'  a r m  but  1 wu' ,  
a f r a i d  lo r a i s e  it t o o  Ide.h o r  I 
m i g h t  fall off  t he  h o r s e  "
L I K E S  ( H A I . I . E N G E S
It w a s  a n o t h e r  of  a l o ng  s e ­
ries- of  chal l enge.* hi- h a s  m e t .  
De s pi i i '  t h a t  l az y  - so i indimt  
d r a w l ,  h e ' s  not  a g a i n s t  c h a l ­
l en g e*  n or  1* h e  a l l e r g i c  to  h a r d  
w o r k  He  l u o v e d  t t iat  bv  gq l ng  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  a  ful l  T V  *e-\i[on 
i nto Rt. i r  In t h e  W c ' t .  H e ’ll t a k e  
a f o u r - w e e k  b r e a t h e r ,  t h e n  J u m p  
Into a n o l h g r  TV' sea. ' t in.
” ! ’m  l e a i n h i ’ al l  t he  U|Ug, ’' 
he  -.aid.
A n d '  * i a r t e d h ' l u n m g  h i . 
(' ,o'e III X'ol 111 ( ';u oj'11,1. ' h' T' 
he did Kit ;,t ' i i m u m i i u t ' af 
fa n • ' One  of t h e m  w i o  a 1 ub« 's 
d c ' c r i p t l o n  " f  a footb.ill gi imc .  
a n d  It c l n h c d  a ;  a  l e i o r d .
A - ' ' ' ’-«
A v r u .  GtT >t)u
A Rt.taB AT tUE 
y . WCA FTK
Nic. ;-(T. , -tancRFJW 
CO.Ut; AVV PsGGIN 
AM' n c K  IT u r .
v n a  
v^amt
TO PELIVt K A 
POCU.wE'iT IN 
TOZtONTO.SCOTTr








POCU.b e  Mf 
EVERY AVtfJUTE UNTIL 5 
IT I i  IN A w e ' s  HANDSI — . . , 1 AYE T 0 , «  FKlEMD 
JAME5 A W INN IS 
OF AWINMIS 
ENTERPRISES.
f  TWASNTTttETWEIU \  ■■ [ ' A  
A TELL VASSILY, tV E. H.S / ' '
-A, vv 4-,,'v rv.'iTOrv / —
NEVT T LWL nlL. P t  CT f f tPiJS T 
JIE5TCIV1-: HlMTUe ( ACTS 
HEta SMART EN€TJv7tl 
T> FIGURE o u r  I Q f  hitST  TtVVt 
TXeRNALe. J m  IWILL-AM> 
IMVf:(V4|T




WAS ‘X>..SO  EXCITtP
ASOUTuiVTNGME-HlS "V l Ok
MOTHERS BROOCH. A  TlJLlE
M
I l l k g  M3UR X 
VlUASLPR.Tftl 
IT KASTXEDIARVI 





WVt^Cni  HAPPY WITH 
ounu»uR!ES.„MO Tile PATHS 
ANP THE LIKE.-gUTTHEVLf*? 
AUfTOFSLWEGKAClOtiSKW 






V3UTL SLEEP. KO?e 
VOU DON'T MINP 
ThEHAM,M(XK.
VtS,10KC6TH0U5HT 
i r  PARAPlSir MVJELF 
,«R.SAW\ER
HOT AT All, 
PR.TRI... 
FSRFECT 
FOR THt  
TROPICS.
I  THOLXSHr THB •(■*> 
(•AW
i/NTiL F teoveo
KNO(r< IT OtFtA bkaoforpI 
VOUVB 90U? u»  out; ANP 
YOUB YAPPINa WOJ'T 
H&JP U5ANV1 I 6H0UU? 
HAYS Ha4>6P 9API8 FIRS 
ON THIS »HIP!
A9 7MS 0fXCS9ffif* C A W i/t* THmf 
iJVTO A  Msey' iJM X aTA JN  fU TV K S...SARiCk: 5XAOPOKD f  I'VB HEABP THAT , rv t
NANVB 1 NO MVATTeR- O UILTYi
YOU'BE A PllZATB 
IN MV eOOKt
Combination Aluminum Self-Storing  S C R E E N  D O O R S
^ R . 1 5  Installed
T ax Included — "G rlU ”  E x tra
•  Combination screen and s torm  door in one,
•  All doors full 1" thick, •  3 piano type hinges.
0  S torm Chain 0  Aluminum w-irc m esh  screening 
0  Inside locking 0  Polished diamond-kickplate
WOOD AND ALUMINUM SCREEN S and DOORS 
M ADE TO M EASURE.
KELOWNA MllLWORK Ltd.
455 SMITH AVE, — PO 2-2816
RANGOON,  B UR M A, TA H IT I  -  
A H  - T O  BA S K ON A  GQI.DEN 
BEACH ON SOME
e n c h a n t e d
- ^ I S L E
■L *- a ,-v
SOME EXOTIC 
T R IP  THIS IS
THESE BEAUTIFUL SPRING
DAVS m a k e  i me w a n t





YEAH. BUT HOW LONG WILL 
IT BE TILL YOU CAN 0AKE, 
GI7ANDMA ?
TH’ DOCTOI2 SAYS I CAN BE 
UP IN A WHEEL CHAIR 
T’MORROW./
YES.IVE BEEN 
A BIT UNDEf? 
TH’ weather. 
BOY5.̂
BUT I’M MUCH BETTEI? THAN 




R15KT TMl V.'.u I *"'U011.1 k ii*u fc****'***
J U S T  S!SN 
THEIgEl
THIS ISN'T-,PUFF; 
f EXACTL-y WHAT 
( I  HAD IN M1NI71
WAY, SIRNAMNNiG IS ALWAYS 
u n s iN s
TA KE  PANCl Na 
L-uSSON




6P.E, IG THAT 
TKLlU,I3M6>'».
/-■ CHf5L;K UR'  
f I ' LL ISV. Ok ' UR 
l, . ;fOINlOHr A N D
1 CAAAt
CHAT





<■ mi '  )
L-:Ai';iL‘.L;e!v- I  J
o m(Oulff)QA, MiaOJH/f J T H l f l  WfWLB 0 U S I N E 3 3  H A S  P B 6 N  A  J / N K  
CVeK filNCe I  »Vfif4T t o  VIORn. FOR MILLYiS 
UNCLE CALf A 0AL1» 
OPT  NO
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MAKE FIRST FOLD HERE
T V  -  C h a n n e l s  2  a n d  4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY , JUNE 17
2:00—Queen’.' P late  
2:30—No Service 
3:00—European  Cup Soccer 
4:00—Six Gun T hea tre  
[ 5:00—Out.side Broadcas t 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
• 6 : 0 0 - Live and L earn  
] 6:30—Mr. Fixit 
I 6:45—The Maori 
7:00—Dennis 'Ehc Menace 
' 7:30—Reach  F o r  The 'I’op 
1 8:00—Sea Hunt 
' 8:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
i 9:00—G re a t  Movie.s ’”1110 C ham p” 
, 10:3O-JuUette 
11:00—National Ncw.s 
11:15—F ires ide  Tlieatre
; SUNDAY, JUNE 18
12:30—O ral Roberts  
1:00—I t  Is Written 
' 1:30—Country C alendar 
I 2:00—Jun io r  Magn/.ine 
3:00—Comedy Playhouse 
I 3 :3 0 -T h is  Is 'Hie Life 
i 4:00—Men Of Action 
; 4 :3 0 -M u s lc  By Eric Wild 
! ,5:00—N cw sm aga/ine  
5:30—Web of Life 
( 6 :00—R a m a r  of 'I’he Jungle 
' 6:30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
, 7:00—N ational Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 
' 8:00—Ed -Sullivan 
[ 9:00—G.M. P resen ts  
1 0 :00—Background 
10:30—.Ml S tar  Golf 
11:00—National News 
11:10—All S ta r  Golf
S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  17
8:30—B read  B asket 
9:00—Captain Kangaroo 
10:00—Magic Land of A lakazam  
10:30—Y esterday’s Newsreel 
10:4.5—Siiorts Album 
10:55—Baseball 
2 :00—Amos and Andy 




5:00—Y este rday ’s Newsreel 
5:1.5—Hollywood Horse Races 
5:4.5—Siiorts Album 
6 :00—Deputy  Dawg 
6:30—Tale.s of Texas R angers  
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:30—P e r ry  M ason 
8:.30—C heckm ate  
9:30—H ave Gun, Will T ravel  
10 :00—Gunsm nkc 
10:30—D eath  Valley Days 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
S U N D A Y , J U N E  18
9:00—B read  Basket 
9 : i0 - ( ) ra l  Robcuts 
10:00--l(c trospec t  
10:15—Sports Album 
10:2.5—Baseball 
1:30—Bowling S tars 
2 :00—Texas I lasslln’
2:30—Playhouse 
3 :00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Cam eo Tin :dre 
4 : 3 0 - Y es te rd ay ’s Newsreel 
4:45—Dan Smoot 
.5:00-It Is Written 
5:30—A m ateur  Hour
CHANNEL 2  MOVIES
LATE SHOWS
Saturday. Ju n e  10 — 9:00 p.m. ■ 
"The Killers .”
11:10 p.m. — "Blind Spot.”
Fri., Juno  16 — Sign of the Ram 
Sat., June  17 — Snafu.
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
MOVIE AT 4 (EARLY SI OWS)
Mon., Ju n e  12 — Black Eagle — 
William Bishop, Virginia Patton.
'Tae., June  13 — Lady By Choice— 
Carole Ix im bard ,  M ay Robson.
Wed., Ju n e  14 — l i r e  P ra ir ie  — 
Lenore Aubert,  Alan Baxter,  
Russ Vincent.
Tliur., Ju n e  15 — E v er  Since Venus 
—Ina Ray Hutton, Hugh Herbert.
Frl., Ju n e  IG — Serpent Island — 
Sonny Tuft.s, M ary  Munday.
THE BIG 4 MOVIES (Late  Shows)
Sat., Ju n e  10 — Guest Wife — 
Claudette Colbert, Don Aim-che, 
Dick l-'oran.
BASEBALL GAME of the WEEK
Sunday, Ju n e  11 — 11:00 a.m .














Keiownn, British Coliiinbia 
Snliirday, June 10, 1961.
W E E K E N D  T E L E V IS IO N




For W eek Ending 
June 18
Keep Ihis handy guide for complete 
inform ation on dales and limes of 
your favorite Radio, 1 cicvision and 
Screen Shows.
SATU RDA Y , JUNE 10
11:30—G am e of the Week 
2:00—M atinee "T h e  Lady of The
Mob”
3:0G—Interlude 
4:00—Six Gun T hea tre  
5:00—E m press  of Canada 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
0 :00—Live jynd L ea rn  
6:30—Mr. F ixit  
6:4.5—Beautiful New Zealand 
7:00—Dennis 'The Menace 
7:30—Reach  F o r  Tho Top 
8:00—Sen Hunt 
8:30—Alfred Hitchcock 
9:00—G re a t  Movies "The K ille rs"  
10:30—Julie tte  
11:00—National News 
11.10—Fireside T hea tre
SUN DA Y, JUNE 11
12:30—O ral Roberts  
1 :00—I t  I.s W ritten 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Junior  Magazine 
3:00—Comedy Playhouse 
3 :3 0 -T h is  Is The Life 
4:00 - Men Of Aetlon 
4:30-*-Musle by E ric  Wild 
5; 00—N e ws rn a gn zino 
5 :3 0 -W e b  Of Life '
6 :00—R a m a r  Of 'Hie Jungto 
fi;30—F a th e r  Knows Best 
7:00—National Velvet 
7:30—World Of Music 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—G.M. P re sen ts  
10 :00—Background 
10:30-A11 S ta r  Golf 
11:00—National News 
11:10-A11 S ta r  Golf
SATURDAY, JUNE 10
4:30—Mighty Mouse 
5:00—Y este rd ay ’s New sree l 
5:15—Hollywood H orse  R aces 
5:45—Sports Album 
6:00—Deputy  D aw g 
6:30—Talcs  of T e x a s  R angers  
7:00—Shotgun Slade 
7:.30—P e r ry  Mason 
8:30—Checkm ate  
9:30—H ave Gun; Will T ravel  
10 :00—Gunsmoke 
10:30—D eath  Valley D ays 
11:00—Big 4 Movie
SU ND A V , JUNE 11
9:00—B read  B a sk e t  
9:30—Oral Roberts 




2:00—Bowling S ta rs  
2:30—Texas R ass lin ’
3:00—Robin Hood 
3:30—Carneo T h ea tre  
4:30—Y este rday ’s N ew srea l  
4:4.5—D an Smoot 
5 : 0 0 - l t  Is  Written 
5:30—College Bowl 
6 :00—Navy I^ig 
6 :3 0 -T w e n t lc th  Century  
7:00—Lassio
7:30—Dennis Tho M enace 
8:00—E d  Sullivan 
9:00—G -E  T h ea tre  
9:30—J a c k  Benny 
10 :00—Candid C a m e ra  
10:30—W hat’s My IJn o  
1 1 :00—News





You get free hook up and pay only f l l i i i f l W i  
$.5 m onthly for ren ta l on our u H ^ S P a  
pre.sent lines. Cali in nnd inquira
BLACK KNIGHT T V ^ H
1129 ELLIS ST. PO Z-4L11 IM
THUR.S., ITU., SA 'i., JUNE 15, 16, 17
B ^ O N L Y  six  SURVIVED THE p i  
■  RIVER OF DESTRUCTION!
'V O R L D
f  T E C H N IC O L O R *  F ca tu rc tto
NEW! MODERN
r  V  : T A P E R E D  L E G S
L  ! ' / y ' . - a  C o n ijilc ic  with Hardware
C ollee ’I’ah lra  •  E nd  T ables 
I *  O ecaalonal T ab les •  B ookcases 
'' ' •  Conthrenlal Beds
, F o r  tho Do>U*Y«ur.*el( M an th e re  is no line r way to  
\ finish fu rn itu re  ttian w ith Maw«t>i ’I’apered  to'g.s.
' Four .styIGs lo  cluiosc from  at . , .
FLOR-LAY Services Ltd.
«X4 BKHNARtt AVE. «*01-3158
COURIER WANT ADS 
ARE GEniNG ACTIONl
One recent ad un(lcr “ Houses For R ent” pot results 
so fast the advertiser rented nn $8.5-n-inonth house 
in just one hour on the first night the ad appeared. 
Itiis  is fast action! '
Dial r o  2-4445
' 1





.  . . Ihat at SUPI;R-VALU w c  sell over 200 different food products from Japan.
.  . . That  wc have over 100 differcul kinds of cheese from almost every country 
iu Ihc world.
\  • . TTiat wc have the most complete dietetic section in any O kanagan food store.
\
. . , T hat no food store in the Okanagan offers the parking accom m odation and 
‘ and couveuient loodion  of your SlJIMiR-VALU store in downtown 
Kclojwna. (Customer parking for 148 cars which puts you within easy walking 
distance of all o ther downtown stores.
N
